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Compromise to Keep Ministry in Office 
With Continuance of Policy of “Inquiry”
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fOf/Y Price of Wheat and the Increased 
Standard of Wages Would 

Be Excuse-

Bodies Arrived on Transport Kil
patrick Which Arrived From 

Manila Saturday.

Opinion Divided As to What 
Cabinet Did, But This Much 

is Assured.
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Lon don, Sept. 15.—Your correspondent learns from a reliable 

that the resulf of yeiterday g cabinet meeting was that a decision 
was arrived at on the fiscal question. There were no startling de
velopments, but the impression now prevails that a royal commission 
will be appointed to inquire into the whole fiscal question. The 
meeting lasted three hours.

Hon. Mr. Chamberlain on arriving yesterday at Downing-street 
found enemies and friends among the crowd of spectators. He was 
greeted with groans and cheers. To-day’s cabinet meeting is not an 
adjourned one from yesterday, but one summoned to discuss the 
South African war report.
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London, Sept. 15.-The Ministers kept 
ee.-ret the discussions of yesterday’s 
c£_btpct council so effectively that the ^ 

fcs to the results is almost « 
nugatory, and the government press # 
organs this morning offer the most con
flicting accounts of what took place.

The Daily Telegraph, which is prob- j 
ably the best Informed, asserts that the ! 
cabinet crisis was postponed until to
night, and that discussion of the fiscal # 
question will be continued at the re- s 
eumed meeting to-day."' but that what- * 
eier may be the upshot. Premier Bal
four will neither resign, dissolve parlia
ment, nor summon an autumn session.
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$ O* />*source C2 2 Bread in Toronto would certainly be 
10 cents a large loaf at the 
moment were It not for the k on rivalry 
among the city bakers. This seemed, 
to be the consensus of opinion 
the bakers of Toronto when asked by 
The World yesterday as to the chances 
of bread going up.

In speaking of the increased price in 
Hamilton from 10 to 12 cents per four- 
pound loaf retail. Geo. Weston of the 
Model Bakery admitted that the In
creases in wages and materials used 
were partly responsible, altho the fact 
remained that the present price of 
flour was a sufficient’ reason in Itself 
tor the advance in the price of bread. 
He thought that If there were not such 
keen rivalry among the bread makers 
here, who were each afraid of ilia 
other's gaining some advantage, the 
price would be up now in Toronto. Mr. 
,Weston said that according to his 
books he paid during the past two 
weeks 25 cents a bushel more for wh-’at 
than he did last year at the same time. 
He alfio thought that the farmeys, 
knowing the millers were short of 
wheat, would continue to hold even 
after their present busy time was over, 
expecting to get $1 for their wheat.

The present price of Ontario wheat !» 
80c, while Manitoba No. 1 hard is 
90c laid down in Toronto, and as tho 
large millers had cleaned out their 
stocks In anticipation of lower price* 
for tills year's wheat, they are now ail 
anxious and ready buyers, and conse
quently these prices will likely con
tinue firm.

New York, Sept. 14.—(Special.)—Unit
ed States transport Kilpatrick, which 
arrived Saturday from Manila witn 
bodies of 302 American soldiers killed 
either in battle or by disease In the 
Philippine Islands, began unloading its 
burden of dead to-day. A guard of 
honor was on the pier. Coffins were 
hoisted one by one from the vessel’* 
hold and the boxes were laid out in 
a long line on the pier. On the end
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of each box was a card giving name, 
rank, company and regiment 'of the 
soldier whose body it contained.

Two placards were also pasted on 
each box, one of each read, “This box 
contains remains of United States sol
dier. Express charges for transporta
tion of which from New York to des
tination will be paid by United States 
Quartermaster of New York City.”

Tire second read: “For sanitary rea
sons- this case must not be opened-*' 
Among the dead were four Canadians, 
whose bodies were shipped to respective 
homes to-day. They were :

Robert R. Parnell.
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Toe Dally Telegraph also scouts the 
Idea of a royal commission being ap
pointed to consider the whole fiscal 
question.

The Standard asserts equally positive
ly that the fiscal inquiry was finished, 
and that the adjourned meeting will 
deal with the foreign policy. It under
stands that the question of Imposing 
preferential tariff or any Innovation in 
Great Britain’s fiscal policy has been 
shelved until an appeal can be made 
to the country, and that during the ex
istence of the present parliament the 
action of the Ministers will be confined 
to discussion and inquiry.

Amid these conflicting reports an 
agreement is found in the most authori
tative quarters on one point, namely, 
THAT PREMIER BALFOUR HAS 
AGAIN SUCCEEDED IN INDUCING 
II1S COLLEAGUES TO AGREE To 
SOME SORT OF COMPROMISE 
WHICH WILL KEEP THE PRESENT 
MINISTRY IN OFFICE.THO IT WILL 
PROBABLY BE SLIGHTLY RE-OR
GANIZED, AND THAT THIS COM
PROMISE IS MOST LIKELY A CON
TINUANCE OF THE POLICY OF "IN
QUIRY.”

SEEKING MISSING $11,000 I From a Tariff Reform League. Leaflet.

on. Alleged Security of Grand 7 runk Exposed 
Gets Millions of G. 7. P. Stock for a Song

,How George Rowley, Now of Kings
ton, Hurt Elgin Loan

Eight Inches Fell in Some Localities 
and Mercury Dropped to 

Twenty-Four.
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private, Company 
G. Ninth Infantry, St. John’s. Nfld.

Albert C. Krause, private, Company 
I. 19th Infantry, Waterloo, Ont.

Wm. H. Forsythe, phivate, Hospital 
Corps, Scotland, Ont.

Thomas A. Vicars, 1st lieutenant, 27th 
Infantry, Kamloops, Yale County, B.C-

St. Thomas, Sept. 14—(Special.)—A 
varant has been issued for The arrest 
of W. R. Bevltt, who, it Is said, acie.l 
as agent for George Rowley, the de 
faulting manager of Elgin Loan Com-

Winnipeg, Sept. 14.—(Special.)—The 
siorm which swept over Western and 
Northwestern Manitoba on Saturday 
and Sunday was the most severe that 
has been recorded in several years at 

pany, at present serving a 12 year term thir season. Snow to the depth of 8
in Kingston Penitentiary. Mr. Bevitt inches fell in some localities, but It is
has been out of the city for some time, I impossible to gain accurate informa-
and the police claim that his where- lion owing to many of the wires being

down. In ths city nearly 2 inches of 
rain fell.

Most of the grain has been harvest
ed, and the damage, it is thought, will 
not be great. The grain in stock will 

‘t-e damaged by discoloration unless the 
weather turns warm, when there is 
danger of its sprouting.

In many parts of the province there 
was eight degrees of frost. Standing 
grain will he fro.-ted, but the chief dam
age will be from damp, muggy weath
er. The storm was not so severe In 
the Territories, tho it is impossible to 
secure information from the far west 
owing to the wires being down.

The storm was first reported In Mon
tana on Thursday last, where consider 
able snow fell, doing great damage to 
ctops. It spread to Dakota, Minne
sota, Nebraska and Wisconsin.

lent of cash could not be found in 
privileges or property. The general 
principle of the Companies Act was 
that cash should be paid for stock, 
and tf not cash the equivalent <f 
cash. The Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way Co. had only limited bon ling 
powers, which would be barely suf
ficient to construct the road. The 
twenty millions preferred stock would 
go for equipment. Whence was to come 
the money for the construction of 1000 
miles of branch railway and termin
als, If not from the sale of twenty- 
five millions of common stock to the 
Grand Trunk Railway Co.? And then, 
asked Mr. Fitzpatrick, could any funds 
be derived from this source, if. as the 
opposition contended, the stock was 
to be a free gift?

Should A**nme Liabilities.
Mr. Northrup replied that It was not 

desirable that the Grand Trunk Rail
way Co. should have all the advant
ages without assuming any liability. 
Under the provisions of the bill it was 
most necessary that there should be a 
bona fide consideration for the trans
fer of stock.

“But would that be honest?" en
quired the Minister of Justîee.

"We are not discussing the honesty 
of the transaction," Mr. Northrop re
plied. "If It is assumed that Ixrth 
parties to the contract will obey the 
moral law wherein lies the necessity 
for a contract ? There Is nothing to 
prevent the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way Co. giving the Grand Trunk Rail
way Co. twenty-five millions of stock 
in consideration of the guarantee of

Contlnned on Page 2.

lines and terminals. Mr. Borden at 
once pointed out that when the ques
tion was prevlousi. considered in the 
House, the Premier had stated that it 
was distinctly all right for the com
pany to obtain the stock for less than 
par value. Sir Wilfrid, with the aid 
of Mr, Fitzpatrick and Mr. Fielding, 
strove ineffectually to overcome this 
direct antagonism of opinion.

Mr. Barker's amendment was finally 
lost, but not before the worthlessness 
of the alleged security involved In the 
"backing" of the Grand Trunk Rail
way Co. was clearly exposed.

Merely a Transfer.
Mr. Barker, in moving his amend

ment, declared that the purchase of 
the stock would/ really amount to 
nothing more than a transfer from 
one hand to the other. Why, he ask
ed, should the Grand Trunk Railway 
Co. be given twenty-five millions of 
stock? It would be a straight present 
to the com puny.

Opposition's Endeavor to Tie 
Government Down to Defin

ite Statement Fails.
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CRISI5 F0K LABOR UNIONS.
Secretary "f Brotherhood of Carpen

ter» See» Fight Near.

Indianapolis, Sept. 14.—Frank Duty, 
secretary of the Brotherhood of Car
penters and Joiners of America, has 
finished -the annual report of that 
gamlzatlon. In it he says the employ
ers thruout the country are organizing 
for a battle with the labor unions, and 
calls the present a momentous time.

“Employers are organizing on all 
sides." he says, "and now have their 
Interstate associations, city alliances, 
builders' exchanges, builders’ leagues 
and dozens of other organizations and 
these in turn are combining and affl'lat- 
lr.g svith the National Manufacturers' 
Association for the avowed purpose of 
putting) trades unions out of existence. 
Their policy Is to hire 
please, work them as long as tliev 
p'.ease for what they please in 
what conditions they please. Their 
cry Is that the non-union men 
must be protected and they even 
have gene so far as to organize non 
union unions, where bcs^ei and work
men alt together enjoying the blessings 
of their affiliations with each other."

He appeals to the men to be true to 
the unions and assist in the coming 
fight for existence-.

Ottawa, Sept. 14.—(Special.)—The 
clause compelling the Grand Trunk 
Railway Co. to acquire twenty-five 
millions of Grand Trunk Pacific's stock 
led to a long and keen discussion this 
afternon In the House when thet ra
tional transcontinental railway bill 
was considered In committee. It has 
been pointed out by the opposition 
on several occasions that no obliga
tion rests upon the Grand Trunk Rail
way Co. to pay for this stock. No 
money might pass at all, It was argu
ed. The twenty-five millions stock, 
which is supposed to guarantee the 
support of the Grand Trunk Railway 
Co. to the transcontinental scheme 
could be transferred from one com
pany to the other as a gift or for only 
a nominal consideration.

Mt. Barker moved an amendment to 
clause seven providing that the Grand 
Trunk Railway Co. should acquire the 
twenty-five millions stock at par value 
and foir cash- Mr. Fitzpatrick In a 
long argument contended that the 
Grand Trunk Railway Co. would have 
to pay cash for the stocks In order 
to obiain money to spend on branch

Think* Wheat Shortage Won't Last
A well-known grain merchant at the 

Board of Trade talked to The World 
on the situation, but desired his name 
withheld. He said that the present 
high price of wheat was, in his esti
mation, due to a great extent to mani
pulation, as the present state of the 
trade did not warrant such prices. It 
was true that the farmers In Manitoba, 
as in Ontario, were holding for higher 
prices, but he thought In a few weeks 
when their harvesting was over many 
would take advantage of present high 
prices and sell; thus the price would 
naturally drop somewhat. He thought 
also that there was plenty of wheat for 
local use, and as far as export trade 
was concerned the foreign buyers had 
not yet shown any desire to purchase 
Manitoba wheat in the New York mar
ket, and therefore the shortage In 
foreign countries would not account 
for the present advanced prices.

There is, however, considerable short
age in the wheat ..yield of Europe, as 
shown by the official returns. In Rus
sia alone It Is estimated that there 
will be 4411,000,000 bushels of wheat 
less than last year, while In England, 
Germany and France there Is a con
siderably reduced crop. This feature. 
It Is felt, will undoubtedly cause an in
crease in prices In the near future, prob
ably after the farmers have marketed 
some of this year's crop,

Baker» hot Conferring Yef.
No meeting has yet been arranged 

by the Toronto bakers, tho many en
quiries ,-.* to such a meeting were made

_____ . |at a leading baker’s establishment yes-
Oloucester, N.J., Sept. 14.—A taran- tbrday, and the general feeling Is lhat

before long they must come together 
, ,- , . and agree, If possible, to raise the price
bananas into the homo of William Zink, of bread, which they consider Is amply 
a fruit dealer, of Hudson and Willow- i warranted by the" present price of 
streets, six months ago, has terrorized jwheat and the high rate of wages.

abouts is a mystery to them.
Failed to Accoant,

•The Information against Mr. Bevitt is 
laid by Mr- Rowley, and charges him 
with failing to account for sales made

d 10.00 or-Gatherinic of> Minister*.
From all parts of the country and 

the Continent, British cabinet Ministers 
came to London this morning to attend 
the cabinet meeting which was regard
ed as marking the most important phase 
in the recent political history of th? 
United Kingdom, The Times voiced 
public sentiment $n saying it 
"great occasion." more important even 
than the historic meeting when Horn3 
Rule was uppermost, for the main is
sue to-day is the “unity of the em
pire." Not since the fateful day when 
the cabinet framed an answer to Presi
dent ICruiger's ultimatum had such 
crowds gathered around Downing- 
street. From early morning lojter?rs 
assembled there in the hope of catch
ing a glimpse of the political leader.*. 
However, when it was announced that 
the cabinet would not meet until 3 
o'clock the spectators dwindled away.

white 12 00
bv him for Rowley in certain stock 
deals carried thru by Bevitt for Row- 

Jey. but in Bevitt’s name.
The different charges are as follows:
With having, on or about .July 25, 

19(12, received $5000 from Rowley to in
vest, and realized $1154.31, the whole 
of which he did not account for.

Aug. 27, 1002, received $1000 in same 
way and did not account for $1140.35. 
which he realized.

On Sept. 4, 1902, received $000, real 
ized $1386.

April 23, 1902, received $100, realized 
$374.36.

April 30. 1902, received $1400, real
ized $1810.60.

May 20, 1902, received $950, realized 
*1480.92.

Dec?-13, 1900, received $6500, realiz
ed $920.

Oct. 24. 1902, received $2200, realiz
ed $1555.94.

Oct. 9. 1902, received $1700, realized 
$'134.16. < »

sh 1600
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Mr. Fitzpatrick challenged tlhe mem
ber for Hamilton to nyime a single 
charter passed by the OmninIon par
liament to which that ptfqclple had 
been applied.
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"And for this reason," Mr. Barker 
promptly replied, "that I never knew 
of a company that was given such fa
vors In a contract. The company -is 
getting a free gift of $25,000,000."

Mr. Fitzpatrick argued that the stock 
could not be given to the Grand Trunk 
Railway Co. as a free gift. To thl*. 
Mr. Barker replied that It could be 
given without the exchange of a dol
lar In cash.

Mr. Fitzpatrick aeked if the eqiilva-

t’A.MB FROM THE STATES.39 Balfour ami Chamberlain.
Mr. Balfour, who arrived in London 

from Scotland yesterday evening, went 
to Downing street early. There a num
ber of Treasury officials were closeted 
all the mornlngi with Mr. Balfour's 
secretaries, going Xver the statistics on 
which the cabinet is supposed to base 
its decision for or against free trade. 
Mr, Chamberlain, who was the central 
figure In to-day’s proceedings, left Bir 
mlngham, accompanied by his wife. A 
large crowd bade them farewell at the 
railroad station. On their arrival here 
Mrs. Chamberlain went to their Lon 
don home, and Mr. Chamberlain pro
ceeded to the Colonial Office.

Chamberlain Hooted".
Upon the arrival of Mr. Chamberlain 

at Downing-street, he was loudly hoot 
ed. A crowd of laborers employed on 
the new government buildings in course 
of erection nearby joined in thia un
usual demonstration against the Vol- 
enial Secretary. Mr. Chambrlain, who 
was accompanied by Gerald Balfovr, 
president of the Board of Trade, show
ed his customary indifference to this 
reception. Th* police eventually w*ve 
obliged to form double lines from Mr. 
Balfour's house to the Foreign Offl<\ 
so as tf> enable the cabinet Minister' 
to enter the latter place.

•Mr. Stupart, director of the Observa
tory, was without information from the 
far west yesterday on account of the 
v. ires being down. He had a report that 
tlu; temperature around Winnipeg was 

degrees, and thruout Manitoba and 
the Territories the frost was quite se
vere. From now the weather is likely 
to improve. The direction of the storm 
was northwest, across Minnesota, then 
eastward across Manitoba and North
ern Ontario to Labrador.
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Some S11.000 Mlsslnir.
All of the moneys realized by Bevitt 

on the above deals, it is alleged, w-re 
not amounted for by him According 
tr> the charges, the total amounts given 
by Rowley to Bevitt on the above deals 
was $14,950, and the latter realized $11, 
26S.75.

In this connection R. J Housley, the 
broker, thru whom the deal" were mad 
was examined by Grown Attorney Do';n 
hue before Magistrate Glenn this morn
ing. and at the conclusion of his testi
mony the ease was enlarged for a week.

CURES GREY HAIR.

69 Indiana/ l'Tiyt.lclon Says He Did It 
WHh X-Rays.I HAUNTED BY TARANTULA.SCEIÎY Of Mil E CIÏY IS NOW DfffNDEAmerican fur

8.da:....,6o Richmond, Tnd., Kept. 14.— Dr. K. D. 
Hawley Of ColumbUF /lerbaree that by 
the mw of the X-ray* he ha* been nhle

Zink and Family End Fix-Months* 
ïtclflin of Terror.PRICE OP, SUPPLY SHORT IN AVENUE-ID $011Not Calamilons.

Jame* H.artney, Manitoba Immigra to restore to Its natural mlor hair that 
tirai figent, does not look for any eeri- has berome 
eus results to the] crops. If the grain 
Vus rut, and the reports Indicate that 
about 90 per cent, was, it may be r:‘- , 'rnm a cancer on his lip. Dr. Hawley 
(lur ed a grade If exposed in stock. The : prevailed upon him to take the X- 
si ow will not affect the quality of the r.,„ treatment 
gnaln tf the farmers do not rtaek it or 
thiesh it before it Is d-ry. The dam- POSUI‘03 were made on the diseased 
.age will amount simply to discolor.! lip, and finally the on near was remnv- 
ti'.'ii, which will not affect the qualliy, ed. Mr. Palmer is elderly, and his 
but the millers may reduce the price on hair and beard have been perfectly 
account of it. white. He now notices that the poi-

Mr Hartney recalled a similar storm tion of the beard exposed to the ravs 
In 1898, when the results were not cal-[has resumed Us former natural color 
funltous. He also recalled that In 19i»0 i pr. Hawley says he himself also had 
a considerable portion of the crop was gray hair until he underwent the same 
affected hy.the wet weather during tlu* treatment, 
harvest, but the millers turned out the 
best flour that year. Hr. Hartney said 
the area of the storm was limited 
end he was satisfied that the farmers 
v.-ould not suffer greatly.

tula, which escaped from a bunch of,20c gray. For several years 
Henry p. Palmer had been fiifaring

r, medium Toronto Railway Company Issues 
Writ to Prevent Any 

Interference.

Carload Imported From United States 
Will Arrive To-Day (or Local 

Consumption.
•20 CRUX OF WHOLE QUESTION. the family ever since. Every little whl'e 

1. was discovered In some new place, 
but each time It managed to escape 
Zink saw the ugly Insect In his b™d- 
room last night Just as he was about 
to retire. He got after ll, hut the

A salt famine Is the latest trouble The Toronto Railway Company are thing’ once more eluded capture 
that the retail grocers have encounter-! taking the bull by the. horns, as It made up his mlnd thls mornlng to rid gQ hunUng th„ Count|e, of e*sc«, 
e,l. Ordinary barrel salt .that formerly. were. and as a counter action to the £",1, Ld JrZ After e two Kent and Lambton this season will

was obtainable for 00c a bushel is city's application for a perpetual In- hours' hunt he found the tarantula ami have no complaint to make about a
new quoted at 95c at the wells, and it Junction restraining the company from killed It. It measures five inches acro*s. »carc|ty Cf birds.
Is practically Impossible to get it at going ahead with the Avenue road ex- BETTER MUHTfÔvôx I game warden of the three counties,
that price. The reason for the scarcity tension, the company yesterday Issued ______ quail abound In many parts of
is said to be on account of the exist a writ against the city for an order re- (Canadian Associai ed Pr»»» Cable.) developed and'1 very strong'for
ence of a combine among the manu- straining the city from interfering with London, Kept 15.—The Blsley rorre this time of the year. The second 
facturera. The Toronto agents for the the work on that street spondent of The Times, on the new ser broods are well feathered. Duck are
salt companies say that it is lmpos- The action Is no doubt taken underlie* **?* “ wa\""‘ bw:"u?* ,he v,'ry P|e"‘iful’ ,n fact-' lhcy have «U*

“ 1 * ” 'King Jorgensen was better In barrel appeared In such numbers in the feed-
r.ihle to supply the demand, and that Claaiee 11 of the .'agreemteit which than the Lee Enfield, or Lee Met ford, ing grounds for years. Woodcook,
they are malting every effort to provide gives the company an exclusive right that the Americans won, but because tt snipe and kindred game birds are also
the merchants with their requirements, to run and operate surface railways on has better sights. found in large numbers. Partridge
The Windsor Salt Works are being cn- the street sof Toronto, exclusive of that ------------------------------- however, are scarce. "
larged and are now runn.ng to their portion of Yonge-street north of the VIA THE SIBERIAN IIOFTE.

C. P. R. tracks and Queen-street west

Several hundred ex- QUAIL, DUCK, tiNiPE.
The Improvement of the Navigation 

of the St. Lawrence. Essex, Kent and loimblon Filled 
With Them, Say* Warden,1

I (Canadian Associated Freud Gable.)
London, S^pt. 15—F. Bradshaw, read

ing a paper at the British Association 
meeting at Southport on “The Com
mercial Relations Between Cannda and 
the United States,” after an historical 
«ketch, said that the St. Lawrence 
navigation was the crux of the whole 
question. The canals could he improv
ed till the cost of transporting a bushel 
of wheat from Port Arthur to Liver
pool was only 12 cents. If a prefer
ence to Ganadian wheat was giv^n, im
provement would take place before the 
American demand arose. If the Amer
ican demand came first the improve
ment would never take place.

He Windsor, Sept. 14.—Sportsmen whoen
ictor wear- 
eir march Charles Qualllas,

After Three Honrs.
CAN’T PROTECT CABLES.The cabinet meeting ended at 5 50 

p.m. It transpired that the predicted 
division in the cabinet over Mr- Cham
berlain's fiscal proposals did not actu
ally orcur. tho a partial reorganiza
tion of the ministry is probable. Mr. 
Ititche expressed his unalterable oppo
sition to any ehange in the fiscal sys
tem. and nothing is believed to have oc
curred to modify the opinion held this 
rrorning. that he will resign the Chan 
celiorship of the Exchequer. In spite 
of the South African War Commission’s 
severe criticism of Lord Lnnsdowno’s 
cours» a« Senretary for War, it is de
clared that he proposes to remain the 
head of the Foreign Office, and it was 
i/-marked by one who knows his vjews 
that he has made quite a different re- 
rr-rd in his present place than when, n? 
War Secretary, he had to contend with 
the opposition of Lord Wolseley.

Stand by <’onv«-rt.
Besides the question and the

j=ffert on the country of the publics 
tion of the War

t;to join ? 
Victor as

Major Bland’s Trip to Newfoundland 
Called an Absnrd One,

MAYOR BECOMES STUDENT.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

ual it. Stamford. Conn., Rapt. 14.--Mnyor London, Sppt. 15—Major Bland, 
Lr-rds to-day announced that It |* his R„yal Engineers, is in St. John's, New- 
Intent ion to enter 1 nle when the um- ,
versify opens this fall. The mayor will i foundU9<i- completing his enquiry Into 
take a three years' course in political the f4uestion of defending in time of 
Fclenre. Mayor Leeds graduated from war the Atlantic cable. An official said: 
Princeton several years ago. He will 
continue his duties as mayor.

‘y.

Smokers. 10c. cigars for 6c : Gomez. 
Garclae. Gatos. Oscar Amanda, Japs, 
Royal Infants. La Arrow and Irvings , 
Alive Bollard. 1K9 and 109 Yonge St

REPORT DOT CONFIRMED.fullest, capar-lty.
The fact remains, however, that Am- °f lht G. T. R. crossing, and on the 

encan salt Is being brought In to this Island.
1 country and a carload of It will arrive ' Geo. A. Kapelle of Laidlaw & Co., 
today to he distributed among re'ail solicitors for the company, speaking 
Eirxers. While Caned Ian salt Is being to The World last night, said the corn- 
held at $1.50 per banrel, when sold pany had the right to operate cars arid 
In small lots the product from the other lay trqcJsji on any street, subje- t to 
side Is quoted at $1.15 and $1 211. Mr. certain conditions and to the super 
Mi Kay of Hamilton is bringing In the vision of the City Engineer. He con- 
salt from the United States and finds tended that the Engineer had no power 
no difficulty In deposing of all that he to refuse his consent to <thc laying of 
can handle, as retail merchants are in tracks on any street so long ns the 
able to get the necessary commodity provisions of the agreement were ob

served by the company.
The action of

irannrllnn Associa fed Pres» Fable )
London, Sept. 15.—The Siberia route

"There's no reason for-lt to be done at 
all. There are twelve cables running 
along the Grand Banks. They lie at 
great depth .and even the offices 
could not find them if they tried. The 
whole idea of protecting cables is ab 
surd."

London, Sept. 14. -Nothing hag been 
received here confirmatory of the rumor 
•current yesterday, that a transport 

Letters are now being delfv- r.irrylng a regiment of British troops 
en d In Parts and Berlin within a to India foundered during I he gale 
period of about eighteen day* from | 'vhlch swept over the British coast last 
China, arriving via Siberia. [ Thursday. The admiralty Mid other do-

------------------------- ------ partmente of the government likely to
BIRTHS. J receive such news have heard nothing

LAwItEXCR—On Friday, Sept, j] regarding any mishap to a transport.
Arthur-street, the wife of 
fence, of a daughter.

made to our 
asolutely free 
nteed quality, 

37 l-2c, or

for mail* to China and Japan is becom
ing a stronger competitor with other 
routes.

NEW KING IN HUNGARY. BONI S FROM RENFREW.

London. Sept. 4.—The Vienna rnr-respondent of The Daily Mall declares ! "BkMo 'the " rlmmll^'^imt 
that the Hungarian political crisis has 
become so acute that the abdication" of 
Fmperor Francis Joseph as King of 
Hungary is freely discussed in the jm- 
ter c< untry .and altho no party leader 
is wi’ling openly to discuss this prob- 
r bil ly, there is n strong feeling in favor 
of Hi ngary's right to choose its own : 
king, the candidate favored being the 
German Emperor's second son, Prince :
Kite!

I fncturlng Company was carried here 
tn-da.y by 36 more than the necessary 
three-fifth.' vote. The company manu
factures wood wares and steel utensils, 
and wil employ fifty hands at the 

I start.

for $2 25 
for $2.63 
for $3.00 
lor $3.38

TO DAY IN TORONTO.

Heard of Directors International Print
ing Pressmen. Victoria Hull, 8 p in 

Heard of Police C'onuniralcnicrs, 2 p.m 
High Sehcnl Board, City Hall. 8 p.m. 
6.H.B O. parade. Armouries. 8 p.m." 
Princess Theatre, "_Mr. Pickwick." S

W. J. Law-
Foil Opening of l,n.ries' Uni».

On the back" page of The World this 
morning you’ll find an announcement 
of a fall opening of ladies' hats at Di- 

kept, peena. This Is the Initial opr-nlbg of 
,, ' J • at ' hurr.’h of the Redeemer, the largest and best equipped ladies’ 
Toronto, by the Rev. «'anon Sheraton, hat parlor In Canada. Introducing arm.» 
I' ll., assisted by the Rev. t. R. O'Me.ir.-i of the very latest designs from Bari* 
and tile Rev. c. J. James, M.A., Mildred nnr1 N'ew York, selected by Dlnegns 
Jean, sec ond daughter of Dr \ w : r'"n representatives. To miss this op -a- 
Holies k r to ih.. ".. Ing Is to miss something that will re-lan, R A p',. . ‘ , A- H”' P-'.y you In Ideas, even If you do not
him. B.A., late traveling secretary of the t,r.uent by a purchase.
Canadian C. M. 8.

f*ommi«Finn's reporr. 
f/mc attention was given to the Rat 
kan situation ; but confidence prevails 
that. Great Britain will not depart from 
her policy of advocating the continu 
a nee of t he concert of powers.

L-îter inquiry Je,,ds to the belief, e-- 
cording to one news a gen <■ y report, that 
the cabinet f]oo\r]f-r] tr, rr"fer the whole 
flsenl question to ^ royal commission. 
It is also st a ted ttyat at to morrow's 
meeting of the ministry the fiscal ques
tion will not be further r 1 lored, hue 
that outstanding 1 liter, n hiding the 
report of the Sou1 h African War Conr 
irission. will receive attmLon.

from any other source.
In various towns of the province, theitih first-elass 

white filling,
INSl BED FOR <120,000.

j London. .Sept. lf>.—Lloyds' Times cor- 
I spondent says that the vnchtr Queen 
j Margaret, seriously damaged at Bris 
i-’! by the Canadian Pacific sfertmer,

1 Lake Megnntic, is insured for £4000.

the company is a
sa me cry is being heard. The scarcity shrewd one. for the cjty is now the 
is attributed to the cool strike, but this defendant instead of being the aggrc-s- 
is considered to he but a subterfuge, por. and the company Hi a y hope to 
as the manufacturers hid plenty of effect a saw-off and come to a more 
time to catch up to their orders, only advantageous settlement than if thme 
that they wished to hold up the price, were only the one suit in progress.

, Both suits will be tried early In Oo-
.....  tober.

marriages.pill.
Grand, “The Country Girl. ’ 8 p.m. 
Mira's, vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.
Ktn.r, burlesque. 2 and 8 
Baseball, Toronto v. Providence, 3.30

?... 169 H A HLA M -HOY LES- -On fia tu May,

P.m.Smokers, buy Perfection smoking 
mixture, the only tobacco that is cool 
and fragrant Alive Bollard.80. 90 and 

of 2 to 10
p.m.

.17 NEW YORK'S SHARPSHOOTERS.

“The Macdougall” Resents Fielding’s Bill 
Auditor Treated in Discourteous Manner

New York. Sept. 1 L—For the first 
time in many years the city has on 
its payrolls a sharpshooter, nnd his 
work in Central Park in his brief em
ployment has done much for the 
tection of the birds, squirrels 
rabbits theie. His duty is to rid tho 
park of the half wild cats and dog*. 
He killed 18 eats and 3 dogs last 
week.

or twill,light
1 NtETTLED..illy 132 MOTOR MAN’ FOR HEALTH. DEATH#

MAGUIRE—Suddenly, at Peterboro, 
day. Sept, j 1, William Wcetrmrow 
gulre, in his .T/th

pro-
and

Metenr< logical Office, Toron I o. Sept 14, à 
Mon-} 8 p.m. The vi*r>I wave |jî Hprendlmr very jb 4 

Ma- I slowly across the great lakes, accompanied j ' 
j by shower* and f lmhd< rat or nut, but na ynt 
the weather continues flue nnd very Wflrpt 
in Southern Ontario. In |>arf* of Nora 
Scotia the hlgiic-f temperature of the sea- 

of heart KOn w,,5< recorded to-day.
Frost was again genera! last night In

Manitoba and the Territories, 
of Minimum nnd maximum temperature*-— 

Winnipeg. 2d t8; Saulf Ktf. Marie. 44 W;
Parry Sound. 4° 701 Toronto, flfi 78; Ot
tawa f»d W>; Montreal, fl2 74; Quebec, 60 

72:' Halifax, m 88.

M!x-I p ftf Itutiior*
Rather reliable INew York, Sept. 14.—Dennis R.

----- ————--------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------  freed on of Bast Orange, whose wealth
a particular system to gain the pur- remove the present difficulty, except by f’Bt,n>ated at about $50,000, works 
pose above named. I beg to ray that depriving the auditor of the power of every day as a motorman on an Orange 
I am wedded to It only because It enforcing what he believes Is the pow- trolley tar. earning wages 0f 81 in ", 
seems complete, and is as well re- er given him by parliament. This poiv- day. Mr. Creed on does this because 
marknbly simple and reasonable. The er Is one that the .audit office has found his physicians, Drs. Gravrs and tee 
power of refusal to sign letters of very effective, and has used for the las- have .advised him to follow- some sorb 

such a vital one to enable twenty-five years in preventing illegal occupation in the open air w- rtr-s 
and unauthorized payments by the dtC-.rlon lives with his wife and children 
firent departments. ! in a handsome resldenee on South f iln-

“As an honest -official of an honest 1 ton-street. He ie about forty ye.ivs 
country." he continues, “I could not old and has a son, who is a stud'nt 
L'iss an application for a credit if I at Selon Hall College, 
knew' that I would not he in a position 
t ) repay the bank. If there is in Mr.
Fielding's mind any latent feeling lhat 
an auditor who is appointed 
limitations has to ehow his authority 
before demanding information or d'M?u- 
ir.ents which belong to his subject. I
contend that the auditor ha* premm- ^°me, Sept. 14.- It is officially :in- 
ably the right to get- what hr* claims nounced that the King and Queen, ac- 
and that it is for the person who con- ^mpanted by Vice-Admiral Moran, the 
tcr.de that ho has not. to prove that |'orei£n Minister, will go to Paris, Cut. 
from the nature of the case his case an<* remain until Oct. 18. 
is not right.

Moth that th-1 
^ Port tho i ho < : ‘ • n on th" fi.w-il
Question will bp referred to :i r..ya1 com 
teission is without fouc-1 nn 
rasp th" nn ou n cement is- t:.

by nut>iorit,ilive inf-v-, n 
cencederi. h ou ever, that ?’ o . 
discussir n ( f the fi - al qnw-1 i ” i-- < ]os- i
fer the f . r.nf and that r o n . r-1 ;r,% 
tp-morrov w■;(«; r-sper'inlly « -1> ’ for th1* 
piirpofip (.c further considoriwr bt:‘ine ■* 
ef art nlti-igf- Vt different n»' •

Usually v !i hie sources stat* po- i
tlvely th; • the fl'-f'ai debate v. as •• 
ried thru t houf fresh developme t-

der funeral Tar «day, Sept. 15, from his 
mother's residence' at Weston.

MURPHY On

In any 
t eonfinn- 

It is 
ahineVs

Writes a Letter to the Press In
timating That “Easy Money”

- Measure is No Good,

the 14th ln*t., 
failure, at his residence, No. 301 Ontario- 
street, Thomas Murphy, a native 
County Wexford, Ireland.

Edwards & Company. Chartered Ac 
countants, 26 Wellington Street 
Geo Edwards. F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards. 
W. P. Morgan, Phone Main 1163.

credit Is
the carrying out of a proper and suf
ficient audit, that I feel compelled to 
give my statement, of the facts ihnt 
have apparently induced this extraord- 

was introduced hy Mr. Fielding this | ary action of the Minister of Finance.'
Mr. Macdougall then refers to the 

Martineau defalcations, and to the 
new roles that were adopted. The 
present difficulty, he declares, arose 
from rhe carrying out of regulations 
ordered by the treasury hoard. He 
saya he thinks It would be a most 
dangerous practice if every month 

Bald, to remove the difficulty which great bundles of cheques representing 
departmental 1 the expenditure of millions of dollars

Funeral Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m.. from 
late resilience to Mount Pleasant Crane 
ter;-.

learing por
ed this sea- 
most inter- 
res in great 

a carpet 
Some of 

reads, flaws 
cind. The 
bent, of the 

cent, of

Ottawa, Sept* 14.—(Special.)-*-Audi- 
toy-General Macdougall hns lo*t no

DEAF Ml TE PLAYER.

J*roiln III MG**.New York, Sept. 14.—A former stu
dent of Toronto University, xVho is a 
d'if mute, his entered Cornell Uni
versity if Ithaca. He reported to-d.iy 
f'-r font bull practice and showed up 
well.

time in openly resenting tlhe bill which with loenlMcCKLIGHT On Saturday, Sept. 12. at 
Cedar Grove, Andrew McCrelght, Aged 70 lliiinilerstoein*. 
year*.

U il ne r.il will leave hi* late residence ov 
Wednesday, at 10 a m., for St. Andrew's 
Cemetery, Markham.

NASMITH At He*eronto, Ont, niiddenly, 
en Sept. 12, Thomas H. No*mitb# aged 
54 years.

! n*el fled,Luke*

. Upjj*r St. r.awrenee and Offnwn \ alley 
I Northerly and norfbeasterlv winds; cooler 

an<i shfmerv.
Georgian Bav NVrtherly and northeaster 

I y winds; ntolcr nnd showery.
J. wer Si. Lawrence and Gulf 

moderately warm. , . ,
Maritime I’nlr and warm, with a few 

(mattered thunder*term*.
rt-RNKH At !««•„«. mu, Man,lay. He,t. «^r'^qir^I^'wl't'b i few 

14, 1103, Josie A. Hagerman, beloved wife 
of John Turner, and only daughter of 
Sinclair H. Ha german. Hagerraun'e (*or- 
ners. Out.

morning. In a letter w-hich xvas givren
Smoker*- 10--. clears 4 fir 25c Mur 

Boston. Fortuna Geo. o. Merson. Chartered Accountant 
Auditor. Assignee. 27 East Wellington 
Street. Toronto. M 474 4

out to the press to-night Mr. Mavd m- 
gall says that the object of Mr* Field
ing’s action is to take from the Audi
tor-General the power of refusing to 
sign letters of credit In order, it Is

JfUnritf‘8
lard Alive Bol

without» 216
Lair andRAX OX THE HOf KS

Rf John’s, Nfld., Sept• 1 \ The stenm 
E N. Graham, with th° Nr-wfound 

land Supreme Circuit Court aboard, 
en thrrucks near Little T ta y yi-ter 
üay. The judges and court offii-ii’s 
T‘frf! u 1 from their perilous posi
tion.

WILL VISIT PARIS.Did you ever try the top barrel ?

OPEN'S FOR CANADA.>cr
ce. Jzmdori. Sept. 11 — The Alaskm i 

I : undary Commission will meet at the , now ex*s,s in having 
Foreign Office tomorrow Attorney credits stopped.
General Finlay will open for Cana do. !

ran
^Manitoba Fair, with gradually rising 
temperature.

t Squares 
lo $12.

Squares, in 
woven in 

18-inch bord- 
bie, a «light 
■care; Rugs

should be transported from one de
partment to another and finally to the 
audit office without being nccorrypanled 
by a statement showing exactly the
cheques included in these bundles. If . .. ,__ .
any cheques should be mislaid or ab- I ' ■ ,h"'k’ h"',ena >, *
stracted betwen rhe time they Fielding s presence and found r,ut where 
wore returned by the bank .and the 'vr >" "collect on "f facts and
time they were finally audited by the m view. Follr,„1ng the Engll-h pro 
audit offlre.it would be impossible undec erdent, and. « view It the fitness rf 
the present arrangement to locate where ^Ines, T should hate al n’>t!

of the statement that was made with 
the loss had taken place. j rtierfnrP to my work, and I should

Bill Not Effective. . have been furnished with a copy ot
The present bill, the Auditor-General ! ----------

declares, is not intended and will not Continued on Pn«© %

"No act," he says,
“can remove the present difficulty. It 

j arises because the facilities for the
Metal Ce lllngs. Skylights and Koof 

ing A. B Ormsby de Co., ccr Queen and 
George St Telephone-

Rnlher Dlsconrteou*.
“The Governor-in-Councii might, and

Imported German Lager Thomas'.
A Straight Tnlk to Smokers.

You want the best value* for your audit of the cheques by the depirt-
monf2, i_uV f,2?.cy pricc:'’ whvn ments, which it appears to me ought

2lf, in ' Clubb s Dollar Mixture" you get to he proVided. to secure the non-repe- 
pip- " barco that has all the go-I tifion „f fraud„ of the Martineau kind 

feu turn, of the most expensive kinds? ,efuged nnd because, while Mr. 
w,1‘ bP ,hP cZnl c", , T8,tlV,:ly ,not "," n Fielding refuses them, he declines to

1-lb. °t!n. $1: 12-lb. tim 50c!' 1-4-Ib. g,ve mP re:lsons fnr *oin* e0'" 
par kage, 25c. «ample p;rcktig-. 10c.
Clubb & Sons. 49 West King.

I trade supplied

Funeral from her late resilience Wed
nesday. Sept. 16, at 2 p.m., to Lorust HU»
Cemetery. „pt. ,4 At. From.

THOMPSON At her late home, 20 Fern- i U<$*eogne.........New ) ork ............  Hnvra
..New York ... Rotterdam 
. ..Cherbourg ....New York
.Bremen .......... New fork

...Hamburg .... New Y«rk
..Liverpool ........ Mont-'eal
...Montreal ............ Boston
. .Morille .......... New York

....Genoa ............ Ne* York
^...Father Point ---.Uverpoot

d 7
David Hof k'.rif. F. C. A . Chaptered Ac- 

Mannlner ChambarH. City 
nail Square Phone Main 50 G.

f By «if Toronto Paxes.'
Tuesday, the 15th inst 

as' day fnr payment r.f the second 
Tstaimerit of general taxes without 
Penalty.

STEAMSHII’ MOVEMENTS.
GET BI’SV.

“ 12.00

fringe Jg

A saying old for those who will 
In proper spirit go forth 

Is. Satan finds some mischief still 
for Idle bands," and s > forth.

Now we have f«jp mr modnrn days 
of mlx-nps fierce nnd dizzy,

A briefer antidotal phrase—
“Get busy."

avenue, Annie Anderaon. aerond beloved i Kyndim.......
daughter of Mr. Robert James and Oath- ^1'lonl^ln^ 
erlne Thompson, in her 21st yctir mV like 1\ !. .

Funeral on Tuesday, the 15th Inst., at ' Tunisian.........
Bohemian...,. 
Mongolian.... 
Tx ndardle..., 

v I Manxman.......

fin* n Complete System.
The i “If.” continues the AudHor-Greneral. 

| “I am understood as being wedded to

2-30 p.m , to Humber va le Cemetery. 
Friends will please accept this Intima
tion.

A.
V 4

Jausic from « to 3 Thomas

-jL

1- ’’x. r.TTTTW. c mm. Tif*

$s

l

I

C
O
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( S AHIXET MAKKKIS AND M|)Tr^ 
xV ftmied fo pipe rngnn work ^
ir-edlfitely ; ponimntut position* ébT»?.^ 
Witge*. Apply to the D. W. v*”»11*! 
LI mi f oil, Woodstock. ** Co,

HELP WANTED

YOUR EXECUTOR 
MAY DIE

That music rests the narres is a well-known /act. Good music in the home 
Is Invaluable. That Canadians of culture fully realize this is shown by the 
many homes that contain a

<

JS y[• «Heintzman & Co. Piano
^ The tone of this instrument is pure and beautiful and has obtained » world 
I wide reputation. Famous musicians, when leaving Europe to tour Canada» 
S arrange to use this instrument.

/COMPETENT WOMEN TEUqJT^ f 
V opnrflfor* need never he out .f® 
fdoymont; they r< « lu* saLrle* 
thirty-tlxe t» sixty dollars p**r rnnmy*6 
hare pleasant work. Our Uo,k onSaJJ? 
phy tells;about It and is free.
It to you. Dnmlofon Hchool of Ttiwaîk 
Von go-street Arvade, Toron lb.

\1T ANTIvl» TINSMITHS A\7>
▼ V or* .it once: cr>od wng-i, Tho*!g 

Hoar A Co., 1* Dunda«*nfreer. ta3*‘ 
Junction.

Remember, The World Is delivered to any address In Hamilton for 25 
cents a month. The Sunday World, three months for 50 cents Arc you satisfied that your 

estate will be properly adminis
trated by the person appointed 
in his place ?

The Trusts Corporation never 
dies ; it does not abscond or 
leave the country. It furnishes 
continuity of service, absolute 
security and efficiency ■ at a 
minimum of cost.

THE____ ____ _

B6,

It is Alleged That Their Claims Are 
Calculated to “Deceive and 

Mislead*”

<
! I? On exhibition at our piano salons.

YE OLDE FIRME OF
7<

IjI HEINTZMAN & CO., LimitedT®
Tw

}

Unique Fair Opened and Maintained 
by Imperial Order of the Empire 

at Hamilton.

Coroner's Inquest Into the Cause of 
Wrestler Taylor’s Death Lets 

Him Off.

! Complaints were received some time 

agro by the Registrar of Loan Compan
ies for Ontario from British Columbia, 
and later several others fiom local pe>- 
pls regarding the operation of a com
pany doing business under the name of 
the Dominion Co-operative Home Build
ing Association, with branches in Van

couver, Montreal and Toronto.
In March last the company removed 

tlielr head office from British Colum

115*117 King St. West, Toronto.I

a utici.es ron sale.

ZNfJT ft ATI' SALE NOW OX-BtoYffl» 
V/ ami sundries at uuhenvl nriaâaj?

P IVK HENURED -XEAT'.t"™n~^; 
cords, statements, td'llie id* «'I™

'crcs, *1, "ihrnariT. 77 Ou*»rn i'tt* *JT*J '

RrglNHft* HOT «B 
J adopt- the Cojioln-nrl t hifferemi » "

I tt ins, porpof ini T^ilgrr*. Cabinet tw* 
Cioy nnvo time «ni labor. Tbe fnrJ. »’ 
T'hntfvrfton fo., Limited:

TO RENT ,Jaa

\\T ANTED TD RENT A~pTn,?*‘..
* v about loo acres. In *bod «nnViLi 

within ten miles of Toronto ÆÎÜÎS 
with It. Crumble, L'Amarmix,

PltOfEIITIES FOR «At*.
P ÔR"'"sALB'ÏAmr:"""ftock^SS
i fmpletnenlfl, Pmnltni'p-Hma An 
Icn, Gravenhurst. ’

25

COMPROMISE TO KEEP 
MINISTRY IN OFFICE

sr-n >, 18# Tmjf'P'fitrcet.TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

CITY 8F CHESTER IS REPRODUCEDMAN’S QUEER IDEA OF A JOKE
i /

- Bans Up Woman and Told Her Her 

Hneband Woe Dead, Bnt It 

Waa Not True.

Chief Credit of the Venture Due to 

Mr». P, D. Crer»r Regent 

of Order.

Continued From Page 1. E Vf'liY$1,000 000 
290,000

Capital............. ...
Reserve Fund*.. .

NO- 59 YONGE ST., TORONTObonds and nothing more. The guarantee 
bonds might be regarded as a fair 
consideration, and the equivalent of 
cash.” .

Mr- Fitzpatrick again asked where 
the funds for branch lines and termin
als were to come from unless from 
cash paid for the twenty-five millions 
stock,

Mr. Northrop replied that If cash had
there

bla to Toronto in the Toronto Arcade, 
and have beenHamilton, Sept. 14.—(Special.)—The 

Inquest on the body of Osborne Tay- 
I lor, the wrestler killed In Friday's 
' bout at the Belmont Hotel, began last 

Monday night, was finished to-night, 
and it took the Jury only a few min

utes to decide that Harry Mays was in

doing business there tor 
tome time. These complaints led‘ the 
Registrar to set his machinery In oper

ation, and when it was discovered lt. it 
the company were breaking the law, In
formation was laid 
etnment detective, 
the case 
lice Court, with

Hamilton, Sept. 14.-(Spec-taJ.)-A 
Faar, most unique

1
' I in character, was 

opened in the drill hall this afternoon, 
«'id will last all week. It was

by thC memberB Hamilton 
Chapter, Imperial Order of the Empire, 

and Mrs. p. d. Crerar, the regent is 
largely responsible for its success, 

'vnich is already assured. The 
°* ti*16 hall never presented 
appearance. U is -iadd out 
aerat the Town of Cheater in 
Along both sides the exhibits 

ranged in miniature shops of the 
architecture of the old 
There

A MU# elm Kit T9.

pro- “A joy to every British heart, a pride to 
every subject of the Empire.”

“A ddisfht to think that the British Army 
produces such perfection.*’

thru a gov- 
and yesterda y 

was aired in the Fo-Elegant
Leg
Casings

to be rained from this stock 
could be no objection to making cash 
payment for tihe stock compulsory on 
the part of the Grand Trunk Railway

no way to blame for the fatal result. 
Crown Attorney Crerar says that no 
charge will be pressed against Mays, 
who lc enjoying his liberty on bail, 
and ho will likely be discharged when 
the case Is called in the morning at 
tbe police court. Chief Smith says the 
other charge of helping to fleece It. A. 
Tunic, a farmer, out of $5, will not be 
made against Mays. The farmer pick
ed him out as the guilty man, but the 
police know beyond question that he 
is mistaken.

BAND OF H. M.the result that the

D<X^yrch7rngeofecarl^lng',ontbuse

IX
°aa c,h,arffp "•«« preferred against 
them-that of carrying on n loan and 
share business without 
t:on. It Is said other . 
alro be moved against 

In registering the conviction, the mag
ie irate said :

Here on your prospectus you have," 
r.t said, "the words 'Dominion Cooper 
al've Home Building As-ocia/tlo-n. reg- 
ifiered partnership. Officers—W. J. 
Holden, president; G. R. Holden. lirst 
'.ce president; A. J. Lawrence, second 
vice-president; A. E. Fawcett 
tary; H. H. Jones,

interior

Coldstream GuardsCo.a prettier 
to repre- 
Englaud- 

- are ar-

Mr. Borden oontrasted the position 
taken by the Minister of Justice with 
the interpretation placed upon the 
clause by Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Sir 
Wilfrid had urged that the scope of 
the clause was to enable the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company to secure the. 
stock at less than par value. * Now 
the Minister of Justice slated the very 
opposite, namely, that the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company must pay par value 
for the stock. How were tbe various 
covenants to be enforced? Mr. Borden 
asked. There should be some assets of 
the company frocniwhich redress might 
be secured.

WANTED.I '
Farewell return visit. under the auspices of

ROYAL GRENADIERS

MASSEY I SftturdâSpTfti6 ave- 
HALL | M°nAt,3anS'88®PT'21

ArmnriVc Special School Matinee, 
ru mue Monday Afternoon. Se^t.

21, at 3.16. Children 15cents 
Prices ROc, 75c, $1.00. Finit rows in Gallery 

50c extra.
Pian opens Wedhe*day mornlnff. 9 o’clock.

I T71 K AT HL'ItS WA.VTKD SRVENTfcPN 
AJ tonther beds. Box TO. World. T™"

proper registri 
companies will

quaint 
English town, 

an a„ar* A>ny °f lhem' and *hey are

ta8tefully "ranged
use for themselves 

ana for their -homes. The booths ,, 
Foot Badly Cra.h.d, rented to the exhibitor for and

Norman McAndrewe, 445 North Wei- manufacturers from all mrt« rJr c l 
llngton-atreet, a young boy, was run Dominion are represented 
ever by a coal wagon at the T„ H. .4 outrer» In n,.'..
B. yards this evening. His toot was The office— •
badly crushed. Mrs % n ,— the chnI>,Pr

Home one who has a queer Idea of gat and \fr« mI' rpfpnt; Mrs- Reg- 
H Joke called up Mrs. Cooper, at Coop- jt) , ‘ ’ Morga.fi vice regents;
er s Hotel, corner of King and Locke- ti-p-ienre^8’ ®e‘cretaryl Miss Van Allen, 
streets, and Informed her that her hus- „ ‘ . . ' V''HB ,a£t May when
band had been killed at Stony Creek ^les commenced to work on the
this evening. About 11 o'clock Mr. Rnplr idea was that as patrl-
Cooper turned up safe and sound. He I la??e8' one nt ,he best ,works they
had met with no accident of any kind. , 66 «kgnged In was enenuraging

Rev. Ralph E. Smith of Slmcoe, a buy kwds made under the
young man recently ordained, who is-— „ . n flas- T'hey thought if the
going r,« a missionary to India under nJ®nura<!turers had a chance they could 
tiie auspices of James-street Baptist Rhow t*lat Yiey turned out as good stuff 
Church, this city, was given a farewell made anywhere in the world, and 
reception in the church to-night. The that 16 wlh5r the fair is being held, 
pastor, Rev. J. C. Sycamore, presided Opened by fiov. Clark,
and the gathering Included Revs. J. J. The Fair was formally opened this 
Ross, St. Catharines; R. G. Brown, afternoon toy Lieut. Governor Clark,
secretary of the Baptist Foreign Mis- With him were Premier Ross. Mrs. 
sion Society, Toronto; J. W. Hoyt. T. Mortimer Clark. Commander Law, 
J. Bennet, James Bracken, Riddlford, Miss Ross, Miss Nordhelmer, presi
d'd Hugh McDermott of this city. dent, of the Daughters of the Empire 

Price of Bread Raised. of Canada, Miss Nordhelmer. Mrs. Ar-
The bakers raised the price of bread thurs. Mrs. McMahon, Mrs. Vankough- 

from 5 to ti cents for a two-pound loaf, npt- secretary of the Daughters of the 
and from 10 to 12 cents for a four- Empire; Mrs. Land, Mrs. (Dr.) Gar- 
pound loaf to-day. Ontario flour has rp,t- Mrs. Bruce, Mrs. Strathy and Mrs. 
'been boosted 20 cents a barrel, in Hay They were met at the T. H. .4 
addition to the advanced rate on flour, B- «tafion by Mayor Morden, the mem- 
the bakers claim they have to pay : bers of the Civic Reception Committee
-more for help. |«nd Mrs. P. D. Crerar. and Major John

Happening» I H. Hendrie. M.L.A., and H- Carscallen.
Johnny Laird admitted "this morning Thpy WPrP first taken for a

that he stole a horse nnd rig owned hy drivp «bout the city, and then conduct- 
Oocklin Bros., but chose to be sen- Pd ,nfo the fairyland at the drill hall, 
tenced by the county Judge. jAn address of welcome was read by

Misses Julia, Toma and Shelly Lewis ”lp Mayor- and Mrs. Crerar also ex-
Julia Arthur's sisters, left this even- tendcd a hparty welcome to the vlsl- 
*ng for Porte Dame College Balti- I î?rs' IJnn- J- M. Gibson also spoke, 
more, Md. HK SAID HE WAS ENOUGH OF A

Cameron Bartlett, Winnipeg, has SS?IFX*ri01Wi'T BELIEVE
been transferred to the Bank of Hamii- canaDA SHOULD BUT AT
ton. Charles Patterson. Brandon, a - MII‘
Hamilton boy, will succeed him as ''hat Toronto Con 1<1 G*t.
manager of the Winnipeg branch. Premier Ross fijfgallant reference

Chicago, Sept. 14.—Chicago Is enter- ,„Drink Radnor Water andDanlal Grew 1” îîlf„?c” ?bo"t "im- afid -'a|d he 
, . , . , . °rd s Scotch. To be had In prlncpfal like to borrow- a few of them to
taming a man who sajs he is of the hotels and stores. -46 infuse some of their spirits into Tn-
fcnme blood as William Shakespeare. The captains of -the 13th Regiment ron*o people. He said he was glad the 

His name ali-o Is William Shakespeare 'vh? "ere recently promoted, have be:n ,s<1ip” had taken It Into their hands to 
and he is stopping, with his wife, it ilTnôîuo follows: Capt. Zimmer- ar,'.pJtlPe Canada, for the men had not 
the Victoria Hotel- He is a lumber |"'a"toHi^on]Pany: C«tpt. W. L. Ross, ™?p "mch of a success at it. He 
1 etchant at leasing, Mich. „ Capt. Mason, to C, and Capt. ifought Canadians did too much of

Mr. Shakespeare is small of stature, ! A- v ^e r buying abroad, when their
dark, an,I if lie wore a pointed beard It to nen-i.'g and Hand ton"« ieCe-rm'.te ' î,ret?v 68 n°U d tUI"n out thlngs lupt 
would lie possible to trace some re- th, new Ferôl^îrert bridge C°Vy y'h« m" avera*e .pvpry Cana-
s'*mblance between him and portral*s More dynamite has been stolen form fl'’ 5' bought $.0 worth cf
of the illustrious one. The Lansing John Freeth's shed foim ( Imported goods every year, and if half
man is not a poet. Hf hasn’t even writ- The sergeants of the nth TîPdm.ntthlfl mn^ns® amount were spent In 
ter, for the newspapers. have been ordered to bln.sh fhi » Î "vafefl, n Canada ln inverting raw

“I have no literary ambitions,” said from their mcs« he IT,aterJjL many Industries would spring
he. “1 sell lumber. Yes, I like to se2 up- he wished Mrs. Crerar
Shakespea.ro’8 plays.” • UTIir li nminii . ,, ^ r- f°V, pParp, s°me of her energy on be-

Mr. Shakespeare's family rflàti'e from | H r McL)UUflA I RF haI? of benighted cities like Toronto.
Ft rat ford to Montreal some hundred ill.- Lieut.-Governor Clark congratulated

year8 ago- SENT8 FIELDING BILL ope^triotism and de*
During the afternoon and evening 

several thousands visited the Exhibi
tion.

117 ANTED-GROUND FLOOR FUT 
tV cent ini lly situated: gas. hent nnd tT 

tor. for limited manufacturf-ng bus 
or If) h.p. If possible. Room 2, ! 
King-street. Sffli! COPY

YOUR LETTER5
a

For 3.00, 3.50, 
4.00 and 5.00 we 
can fit you with as 
neat, dressy trous
ers as the average 
tailor will make 
to your order 
for almost double 
the m o n ey— 
“Don't doubt”— 
Don’t infer—come 
and investigate 
what a modern 
clothing store can 
do for you.

EFKjngSf.Easf,
JH Opp Sf. James Cafhedr4

BUSINESS ftPANCltV.
On a RAPID ROLLER LETTER COPIER
and you will be sure of getting per
fect copies.
No delay. The machine is always 
ready for use. No blurred or faint 
copies, but every copy clear. Call 
and see the copier in operation.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF8. G). I
LIMITED 216 1

77 BTORONTO. I

T F YOU WANT TO I'mCHAllA) 
1 hotel business, k-nso an hoteljr pnr- 
chase an hotel property, write the HflWfj. 
change Bureau. 28 Wellington street ne 
Toronto, E. Dickie, Manager.

No inconvenience. QRINCESS
I THEATRE i 

De WOLF HOPPER
AS

MR. PICKWICK

Matinees 
Wed. and 

Sat.

secre-
treasurer- general 

managor, H- H. Jones; accountant, A 
!.. Fawcett; supervisor, G. R. Holden; 
organizer eastern division, A. J. Law
rence.’ You admit there are now only 
three of you in the company, that you 
have no capital, and that you have 
only -an ordinary partnership. Now 
whnt is the meaning of those h g'n- 
sounding names and that organization 
if it is not to impress the people that 
you a«re some big, strong institution, if 
it is not to ‘deceive and mislead ‘ha 
people* in contravention of this act?”

Mr. Holden maintained this was not 
his purpose, but the magistrate could 
not see it that way.

How Public Are Misled.
The prosecution, in endeavoring to 

prove that the name and title was mis
leading and deceptive, produced a re
ceipt given by the Dominion Co-opera
tive Home Building Association V* the 
representatives of the old Dominion 
Building and Loan Association for 
money received by the hitter company, 
tut intended for the former to show 
that the public were being deceived by 
the title of the new concern, even so 
far as to send their money to the aid 
company bearing a name so similar,and 
in this case a company whose name was 
very well-known all over the country 
and, therefore, n good one to trade 
upon. It was also held that the pres- 

of the words “co-operative a9*0 
tended to deceive the public

The Equivalent of Cfloh.
Mr. Fitzpatrick repeated his argu

ment, that if cash was not paid for the 
stock the equivalent of cash must be 
paid.

“But what about having due regard ' 
to the value of stock, as stated in the ! 
contract?“ asked Mr. Borden, which 
interrogation the Minister of Justice 
found somewhat embarrassing.

Mr. Norfhrup argved that branch 
lines and terminals could be financed 
on account of bonds guaranteed by the 
government and by the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company.

Mr. Fowler of Kings wondered whor* 
the western members were. Twenty- 
five millions of watered stock would 
mean high freight, rates.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said it would be 
absurd for the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company to pay 100 cents on the dollar 
for the stock if the stock was worth 1 The Grand Trunk might not put a 
less than par. When Issued the stock million dollars in. the Grand Trunk Pa- 
had no substantial value, its "value is ci tic Railway scheme—with twenty-five 
according to the confidence the public millions common stock it would be 
has In it. Less than $25.000,000 might practically in control. It was possible 
he required, and why burden the pro- that the Grand Trunk would compete 
Ject with the full amount if it could be ; with the Grand Trunk Pacific. With 
financed with less? the trade once es-Tablished in American

Mr. Fowler at once pointed out that | channels it could not be easily di- 
no matter how much was paid for the verted, 
stock, charges would be made against 
the $25.000,000 and not on the amount 
actually paid. The Premier’s argument 
supplied all the more reason for mak
ing the obligation definite.

Corrected #lr Wilfrid.

are :

In northern village, doing n hoâinegf « 
.<10.0f/> per yenr; expenws light.

stern village» fining n hiufim-mi of ,ho« 
.«1:000 n y oar; rash ri-qulml 52000.
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In large manufacturing town dolor 
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famous English Organization of 45 Artist». 
Next-"THE BONNIE BRIER BUSH."
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doing a large rommereini „nd fnrm tnd#!

Visitors call at our office for typewriter snaps M

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited,
TORONTO.
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SHEA’S THEATRE |
v Matinees 26c : Evenings 26c and &oc 
Amelia Summerville. lUe & Brosche. Mc
Intyre and Primrose, Sisters Meredith. John 
Kernel], Waldorf & Mendez, Lawson Sc 
Nanon. the Kmetogvaph, Charles Brad 
chaw <fc Co.

Sî T 4 f)( )() W>LL PI7BCHAM, f , • , " Or pontpnfa uni huilai,.
l-ripk hnfpl. nnrthpm tntvi fining a «Sr 
mpi-plni nnd farmors' trafis, iong Mtabllihi 
ed. first-class In every pnrtlenlsr.

r
could do as it liked with its own tmde* 1

ib
u

party tv!th 5ir..fif« or $2fi.nco r,n ,tm ht!
<tno of tlia hint paying hotel bualnnw‘l» 
the rioruinlon.^^^^^^^— "
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Every Day ter
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Ir

HOTEL EXCHANGE BfTRBAÜ 
28 Wellington street f-iet. E. Dickie Msti. 
figer, for partlcularn as to how the Burssm 
is conducted.r
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HURTÎO AND HKAMON S_____________
TRANS-ATLANTIC BURLESQUERS

eu
'eck end Shoukirr' 
«teü competitors ^

OAK
HALL
Canada's 
V Clothiers '

dm tr. r<
MiSir Wilfrid'» Beplj.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that the 
Grand Trunk Railway already had 
fionnevtious with Chicago.
Grand Trunk Pacific must build from

Mr. Borden corrected the Premier on £>°ime^sLin toijdinTfmm cïwaoTo 

his impression that stock In not issued Winnipeg H, toe same wTytoero^vàs 
at par. He said it was not a question, inducement in rho ™ ,

sTouiS r/oronl V^dJenln

Trunk Railway Company have the right *’?;?d OVer ttt the reilUP8t of the Pre- 

tu -subscribe for stock which It prartii ^ ..
rally owns at 10 or 20 cents on the °n «ection 11 governtnr the employ- 
(il,]i’r9 ment of workingmen, Mr. Puttee of

Mr- Fielding observed that capital Winnipeg appealed for the protection 
would not he tempted Into the enter- of employes. He said there had been 
prise if It was stipulated that capilal many hardships on western railways, 
stock should he paid fer at the rate ef Many of those who went west were 
500 rents on the dollar. obliged to availk the greater part of the

Mr Bell of Plctnu declared that the I way home. Some system should be 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company adopted under which food and 
will he placed ln a position to finance would be guaranteed the workmen.

Mr. Monk proposed a weekly wafce, 
which he satid should be enforced.

Sir William Mulock could not see 
that this would be a valuable conees-

NoXt—The Famous Bon Tone. Ml
B,

f M.ence
l'iiSince the Munro Parkelation

into thinking that the concern was In
corporated under the “Ontario Co-op i i- 
tive Association Act,” which is the only 
net under which such companies enn 
register in order to be recognized by 
law.

According to the evidence the associa
tion consisted merely of a partnership 
of three individuals doing the business 
of a loan company, with terminating 
shares, but according to their pro 
spfctua evading the law laid down to 

Moreover,

I ill
3o«2 St
IKrV O M KT AI Ad ' RG 15TS--F0R LrfJEitgB 

to mnniifacttirp, use or to pjri-ii.» 
Gnnnrltitui patent. 42.015, granted to C 
Hoepfner for electrolytlo treatmeot nf 
cupreous liquors nnd ofes. Anplr to C 
Kesscler, Berlin, Uei'mnny. or Henry Grit 
Ottawa, Canada, p.-t-nt solicitors. ed ?

1

OPEN ALL THIS WEEK, git
Ibt

thf

BIG NEW SHOWWILLIAM .SHAKESPEARE LIVE*
’ vin

InntiSTORAGE.
n ii
ing 
ill i

Every Nlgh.t at 8.16.
Matinee Saturday at 3.15 p m-govern such companies- 

since 1000, the statutes provide that 
1,0 terminating share company enn he 
Incorporated, or if such are incorporat
ed, can he registered.

The company received payments of 
#2 ,-i0 per month per 51000, and of this 
sum 40c went to expenses, 10c to re- 
r.i eve fund and $2 to the home fund. 
After 24 months the “contract hold
er," which the holder of ft certificate 
v as called, wns to rece've a loan >f 
51000 to buy a home with, or a tome 
was to be bought for him when his 
turn on the wmitlng list arrived. Dur
ing the period he would hnve paid into 
the concern 500, and while they pro
mised to pay interest nt 0 per cent, 
on this money the holder of a certifi
cate had, when the 24 payments were 
made, 58.50 less than he had paid In. 
If for sny reason the subscriber f.vll- 

I/I*t Of Exhibitor* ed to make his payments the money
The list of exhibitor* Includes the waa returned .except after twenty-

Go wan Company, Toronto; John Me- ^ou,r months, and under certain con 
„ upon Pherson Company, Hamilton: Hamii- dition8'

a.. ,i censure upon an offirial who has ton Cotton Company Hamilton- Pure Second Charge More Serioae. 
of cupled a position of uninterrupted Gold Manufacturing Company. Toron- The companies' representative, W. J. 
success for a quarter of a century, if to; Galt Knitting Company, Galt- Har- Holden, admitted that they had no 

^ rart that he has been continuously riss Sr Co., Rock wood; T. Vpton & Co ca-pital, and that they neither borrow- 
ar.used t>y pvery claimant of public Hamilton; Slater Shoe Company Mont- ed nor lent money on real estate. The 
monov who had not earned what he real; Tolton Sr McKay, Toronto-‘ Meak- concern claimed, however, to proceed 
cu.rmed, can be looked upon as success. 1 ins,& Sons. Hamilton; Bovril Company on the llneg of the “Roohdale Co- 
! nis should have been dor.e, even if Toronto; Caldwell-Royd Company Lan- operative Co. of England, a society 
"i* «rilu Wr,ît0n/ ark* Chadwick Bros». Hamilton• V’ana- doing business under the “Industrial

. „ , .1 to reP°,lf fhat I have dian Packing Company, London- r and Providence Societies’ Act’’ of lSTr.,
,,'rrv *** * can* to Tnrnbull & Co., Galt; Crompton Corset whioh mcide them an inoorporited
th,. Audit Art Bn'lTinTln»1 roRTw',d- ^‘1tfpany' Toronfo: Penman Mnnuf.ic- body, required to make returns in n Vi VKTKI! n’t' viv ! i,!,A.7, T 5 THI, luring Company. Paris; the Turkett form prescribed by the act. and coin- I:K*KN^STANDING T\- THF^WAV^u Company. Ha.milion; D. Morton A- polled to have their accounts nudltod 

' n AX ,f Snns' Hamilton; Hamilton Coffee and : by „ public, auditor (e.i., one authir- 
AC't !;i,q Z wi V'! :t Spice Company. Hamilton; R. Soper * teM toy the government,

the Rome excepMhat the AudilorT'eii !L°" H^ !fon; Iron Ox Remedy Com- The concern was ai-parently doing 
cal Will he deprived of one noverf i Pany, Walkervllle; Dominion Corset the business of a loan corporation. 
Icvcrof enforclng th'to" P Ül1 C^ebee; whereas the requirements under the

Grafton & fo.. Dundas; K. W. Glllett Lcian Corporation* Art requires th it 
i urn pany, Toronto; Watson Manufae- there shall be an authorized capital of 
turing ( ompany, Paris; Cortlcelli Silk 5-Wl.OOO with nt least 580,000 actu- 

B-pt. IJ.—fSphclal.)—The ,'’mpllny' Toronto; Toronto Carpet ally paid up.
first step in the legislative nroreefiina. -.oIToh y.'i T°o nt°' Colnnlal Pleaching The second charge preferred against 

- I « P tne legiMatixe proceedings : and Printing Company. Montreal; Holt, the company, and which was allowed
vhlrh are to tame the heart of fire of j Renfrew & fo., Quebec; Cummlng & to stand over. Is by far the more ser- 
J Lome Macdougall was taken at this I ‘ here Toronto; Model Bakery Com- tous, ns under the act all companion 
morning's sitting of the House when cronto; J5t. Charles Condensing doing hamlnees of that nature

", . . . . . - ■ mMS^lKS.re&.'SSIU KX?^S*? TW-K
1”* ’|',n P’"f'is Of the Auditor-General. ,'lllP' A- * R- ' f*rke, Toronto. This concern operated as far hark re
Mr. Fielding explained that the mea-'l _____ Z _ .. .___ • February without registering nt all.

MiiriiR I.EFT MIOIKI. In August they registered with four

names as a partnership. Since that 
date the partnership had been dissolv
ed and a new one registered with three 
names.

V TO It A OK FOB
p ui)o*; double a «ingle furniture rsu 
for moving; the o ■»> nn-l most relUblt 
firm. Lester Storage ami Cartage, 3* Bp*, 
ainnnremie.

AND PI.

BASEBALL o
pay till.

TORONTO v.own the1IL'81*ES8 CARDS.
to the very best advantage. It wns .i 
violation of the principles governing 
sound financing.

Fir Wilfrid Laurier interrupted with 
the ohso-vatlcn that the company was i cession.
in a position to finance the road, and It | Mr. Monk'» answer was that a man 
was absurd to ask- It to dispose of ihe pa|q once a week was a ran with 
stock at par. He asked Mr. Beil If he money In his hands. Under the rxlst- 
knew of any flotation In whIch the ing system the workman is nt the beck 
slock was Issued at 100 cents on the 
dollar.

I know of many business enterprises 
v-here Ihe stock sold above par,” re
plied Mr. Bell.

Afforded the Oppovtanlty.
Mr. Barker said he did not want the 

Grand Trunk Pacific loaded with capi
tal which the government would ulti
mately have to pay up. The present 
hill afforded an opportunity to unload 
525,000,000 common stock on the peo
ple, A dollar's worth of stock should
toe worth a dollar In order to keep down | .... .
gambling This Grand Trunk Paclfl • i ,Mr- Puttee of V\ lnnlpeg made a 
scheme was the most glaring case he | strong pleat for the insertion of a 

In the same way. many clause that would protect the working- 
mail from storekeepers, and camp 
bosses.

He was vigorously supported toy Dr. 
Mr. Barker's 1 Kendsil of Cape Breton nnd Andy 

Ingram.
Clause 11 was then carried.
Clauses 12, 13, 14 and 15 were car

ried without opposition, and fhe com
mittee rose and reported progress.

Before the House rose Sir William 
Mulock stated that he proposed to 
make some changes In bill No. 21. 
respecting the civil service. He moved 
that orders 21 and 23 be discharged 
ln order that these changes might be 
made.

IC c.
it n( X nORLFHS EXCAVATOR- 801,b 

\ / contractors for cleaning. My System 
ef Dry Earth closet». S. W March Mit. 
Head Office 105 \ l-lnrln.street. Tel. Mill 
2811 Residence. Tel. Park Mil.

PROVIDENCE. u
1- V.

TO DAY AT 8 80 P.M.X^ J <
11
a.

HOTEL».1 AM COING TO BEGIN MY NEXT -F.

DANCING CLASS rp * IIB “SOMEKSET,” CHURCH AND 
-L Ccrl ton ; <2.00 a day; npecdal rates b/ 

Itoom» for gentlemen, 75c vp; 
Nuiiflay dinners a specialty, 40c. WlndW* 
ter and Church cars pass the door.
2Y»67 Main. \V. Hopkins, Prop.

F.
D.and call of the contractors and store

keeper.
The Postmaster-General assured the 

member for Jacques Cartier that the 
workingman would be protected in the. 
west. The government would see that 
labor was protected in the east.

Mr. Monk took no stock in these 
gentle aesurnncee, particularly in view 
of the fact that ail the work would be 
let by contract. How then could the 
government protect the laborer?

Puttee's Stronjf Plea,

Drthe week.
for Indies and gentlemen, next Tnesdn 
8 to 10.30 p.m. N.B.—No new pupil 
be admitted to the elans after the second 
lessem. This Is In the interest of pupils. 
Kindly register this week.
School nnd Residence, 102 Wllton-avenue. 

PROF. J. F. DAVIH.

it.his W
R.Presented With <»old I.oeliet.

The departure of F. J. Syms to take 
nn Important r>ositilon in Philadelphia 
is a loss which the Massey-IFirris 
<'ompany. ns well os many young men' 
of Totxmto are sorry for. Mr. Syms is 
one of the most active nnd popular 
members of the Toronto Canne Club, 
(having acted os’ an officer of the club 
for the last three years, this year hold
ing the office of re ir commodore. Th is 
feeling was manifested last evening, 
whf n the officers of the Toronto f'nnoe 
Club and about thirty-five of the per
sonal friends of Mr. Syms gathered 
round the festive board in McVrmkrv’R 
and honored the guest of the evening 
with a sincere eulogy.

Dr. E. K. King presided, and pre
sented Mr. Byrns on l>ehalf of those 
present .with a heavy gold locket. 
Speeches were made fluring the even
ing Y>y Vice-Commotlore J. A. Muir- 
head. Treasurer A- N. Brown, Messrs. 
T. T). Bailey, H. R. Tilley, George 
Howell, J. G. Ramsay, H. If. Mason, 
W. Begg and Secretary R. C. Moody, 
while Messrs. Bonsall. Ramsay, Xing 
and Sylvester mippllcd the musi-ml 
program.

c.
r KOQVOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAh'.~ 
I Centrally slluatod, <orner King nnd 
York-stvects; steam healed; electric lighted; 
elevator: rooms with hath and en unite; 
rales. $2 and $2.50 net <lar. O. A. Orphan.

W.Continued From Page 1. A.
W

the Intpnded measure before it was In
troduc'd into the House, particularly 
as it would necessarily he looked

It.

j. iVETEIlfNAHY.ATTRACTIVE ! J.
It.T.l A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UM- 

A1 # geon, 07 Bio-street. Specialist In dis 
ease* of doge. Telephone Main

rp HE ONTARIO ETERI NARY COtr 
1 lege, Limited. 1 mpernn<*e-street, T» 

open <lay and night. 
ol.er. Tel.ephone Mflltl 181

Our new FINCH EYEGLASSES.mount
ed with TORIU LENSES of the INVIS
IBLE BIFOCALS, combined with OUR 
ADJUSTING, arc hure to plcawe the mont, 
exacting.
“If th 
come

W.
A141.
'it 

ship 
a» l

:
ever knew, 
companiea had. come to grief in Mont 
real and Toronto. Promo ter a obtain»-! 
control of stock without paying for It. 
nnd disaster followed 
amendment was then declated lost on a 
vote of 45 to 31. _

In connection with clause-i. Mr. Bor
den spoke of the relations of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway Company.
Grand Trunk, he raid, was not made 
responsible by any provision In the

41 Mr Fitzpatrick stated that when the 

Pacific Railway Com-

'from BULL’S Mr
King Edward Building.

rente. Irillrmurv 
pion begins in uet

j. iMO.VKV Tl» I.PAI».
WeiA DVANCK8 ON HOUSEHOLD OOOD* 

A I>1,-i nos, organ», lim-se» and wafM 
Cull ami get our instalment plan «Jf leDtUl!- 

paid In Hiuull monthly or 
h. All huHininw vonAtW 

10 Uwlff

VO,EDUCATIONAL. 11
1-efn 
L. I
1WUJ

S ' >►
K <;
V. .1,

Money can :•« 
weekly payment».

Toronto Heeurtty Co., 
building. II King Welt.________

TÏTiM.V ÜlANKI) SALARIED ?»>
VA tile, retail merchant», tcamitfft 

liojH-illn* hoine», without «eciirltr, MB(*t 
ments; largest Implnex* In 43 prilflpl 
Ht le* Totmnn. «*) Victoria-«treat. «n

——-SSI TZ

RS.MAGILL, TEACHER OF FRENCH 
and music vplanoforte), 310 GrangeMThfi

liai.avenue. up;
con-

l’ho new catnlogj of our 
School, i ho■ 11-

Grand Trunk
constructed the line it would be 

ihe Grand Trunk and the
| CENIRAL HUSINtSS ( OlltOt j■ “EASY MONEY” BILL.

Mcipany
free from 
government.

Mr. Borden wanted to know bow tne
government, would recover damages (Catindlan Aspoc.lntedi Free» Cable > 
from a company which had no assets. | London. Sept. 14.—British Honduras 

"The government is not bound to pay hflB followed Canada's example In mak- 
anythlng," replied Mr. Fitzpatrick. ln May 24 Empire 6ay.

To this Statement Mr. Northrop 8 ________!________
took strong exception- He insisted 

a legal obligation Imposed 
To Kn/.Riinrit Canada',

Mr. Border then moved two amend
ments as additional sections to Clause 
7. The first provides that the govern
ment shall not be required to carry out 
any conditions of agreement until the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company has 
subscribed for the common stock of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com
pany, payable in cash at par for not 
toss'than 524.!Wi.OOO. It also provide» 
that the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany shall hold this stock during the 
entire term of the lease, and so long 
as any bonds guaranteed by the gov
ernment under the terms of the agree
ment shall remain outstanding and un
paid. No pledge, transfer or convey
ance of any part of stock during that 
period shall he valid.

Th» second smendment provides that 
the government shall not be obliged to 
carry out any conditions of contract 
until the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany Covenants to guarantee the bonds 
of the Grand Trunk Paeiflc Railway 
Company for the halanee required to 
complete the western section.

« IOttawa, of Toronto. Said to bo the flncm 
tchool catalog yet publish*d. At 
any rate, it 1h n Hlrajght, »torv of 
our success and our work. Write 
for iu

INMHANfK VALUATORS.FOLLOWS CANADA'S LEAD.
m iJohnny (irt Yonr Gnn.

Tort* y the open sea .son commences 
tfor the shooting of 
grouse, hares. partridge, pheasant-, 
plover, prairie fowl, rail snipe. wooJ-

O. 1T H. I.KItOY A CO., MAL BUTAI K. 
f) , Insurance broker, and Vâ’oetOA 
7 JO O •'•en-street East. Toronfo. _

goese, swan:-'.,
W. H. SHAW, Principal.

are Lb21(1 tbre« 
the 
Phot t

RUBBER STAMPS.
, - ck and equirrels. E. R. Mlehle ha« returned to town after 

a «ejourn In New York. He l# looking well 
find feeMng fsofttl, n» of yore.

T> CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEllA 
i >• Kfenrllti. typewriters' rlbbooe. 9 
King west. Toronto.

that SAMUEL MAY &. CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE & 
MANUFACTURERS 

.- ESTABLISHED

Ne
roHcr.n to resign. H Hwas merely designed to relieve ti.e

Auditor-General from "undue responsl- Hamilton, Sept. 14.—The will of Alcx- 
ni'.,y.’ nnder Fraser Plrie of Dundas.
I" li. L. Borden the changes appear- Paper publisher, was entered for pro- 

f<! '° hp mattprs of detail. The prnpo- bate hy Prof. Alfred Baker of the 
ed legislation was criticized, but not University of Toronto. The estate Is 
9,£nf ,Pnrt£ linrS j valu'd nt *52.fiOO, mndo up a9 fol-

Brfofly, the measure enacts that whon Beal estate in Toronto. $fl0O0; , ^ ^
application Is made fur a letter of real estate |n Northwest Territories for the defence. The defence raised is
■ n dit to the Finance Minister an l $500; Dundas Banner »nd plant $il7m- th"t the art is not aimed a.t them, that
I as-s-d oil to the Auditor General. ;f hotvehold good*. 515100; book debts - thPTP ls nothing in the act to prevent
nitiiin two days tlie latter official fails and notes. 52200; storks 527511 cash or Prf>bthlt any indlv-iduals from onrry-
to Issue the letter of credit, then the ' In hand and 'bank." $1006 03- moneys *e- ' "** "n any lp«1"mate business they 
responslhlllty devolves on the Treasury cured hv mortgage. 5S5W.OB- life .n,ur. I may desire. In the case of incorpor- 

;n-d. and Ihe government and the rince. $7305. The children receive the !,,p<1 companies the government had 
I reasury Hoard may authorize the j Income for their maintenance and edu- *:,VPn thPm ^'mettring—a oharter, nnd. 
Minister Of Finance to issue the letter j ration, and as each attains 21 he or sh- therefore, had Imposed certain restrir- 
°- credit. receives the principal. Mrs. Ada Mur- I tk>n* "n<1 limitations on their poavers.

Power Is still left the Auditor G-oi- dock, a sister, and James H. Plrie a an<1 mode of conducting their husl-
eral to set forth his objections In writ- brother (so long as he remains tin- nPKP- hilt in the case of individuals rr
ing, Mr. Fielding explained, hut this married) receive the rents of the To- Partnerships it was different, ns thov
concession to Mr. Macdougall Is so I ronto property. . had received nothing at the hands of

sure tv i : 
n h 
c XABSOLUTE

security;
- Good PouHIoii Through Bad 

Food.
“I ft It immediately better after my 

.fir. t meal on Grape-Nut», which I be- 
ga n
down and T was a nervous wreck.
“My stomach was in such a condition 

that I could cat nothing, and trying 
to i at was a burden to me.

ART.
news-

C Ly 
A li) 
A Hr 
iW H 
W J 
M I) 
G Ilr 
T T I

W. L. FOHHTKH - rOBTBAII 
Itoom» : 24 Klng-etfW»JFORTY YEARS m Fainting. 

Wert. Toronto.Whnt the Defence Argue».
A- W. BriggF, -with G. H. Wfitso»), 

K.f1.. as counsel, are hand! hi g t.h^ ense

SEND FO* CATALOCUC 
116 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

to use after my hen it h had broken

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
1) K HAR!) G. KIRBY. M9 YONOB-fT, 
XX contractor for carpenter. Joiner wff* 
»n# general Jobbing, ’i'h/.ne Norte 904 Tot•>|y pulse ran up to 115 and my 

weight foil 21 pounds. I got so I 
couldn't work and was forced to resig i 
a g.«ni position. I took milk punches 
between meals and quit meat alto- 
10 ilicr, ItuI nothing Improved my appe
tite and the condition of my stomach. 
I finally went on one meal a day and 
had to force myself to eat that, and 

rapidly starving, until one day a

XEW WIIvLIAMS I\IT F I'KTHY, TliLK/'HONB SORTS 
. ' A *51- Carpenter and Builder, Uu.
her, Moulding»,

IjlORKH.S UtJUFINO CO. SI.aTE A.\0 
,1, Kiuvel rooting; estnoiiahed 49 jellS 
153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 5* "

IIGenuine 1 Sold on Easy 
Payments.

We rent maoh 
Inert by the week 
or month.

Head Office :

Ha
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e*l u 

1
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Carter’s
Little Liver Pills, Jf LEGAL CARD».78 Queen St. W.

1 OATSWUlt l II Ac 1 [TcHAUDHON. BAB-
Ni tarie» PuMA

li........ suggested Grape Nuts.
"Altho my palate and stomach had 

i ,-hollf d against all other foods, Grape- 
Nuts agreed Immediately, and I really 
relished this food, while Ihe changes 
in my condition have been wonder- 

:!. Sly weight Increased from the 
'.nt, and I have now regained 12 

;■ Minds, while my pulse is normal and I 
a in a ne'iv person all over, 
worth living, and I enjoy all n-y 
meal.-.

Mm iting Chamber» cTelephone 
Main 1037 risten», Solicitor*, 

'lcinple tiulhllug, Toronto.
meaningless as to be positively ridicu
lous.

THE LEGISLATION

th* government, nnd consequently 
they could make no lmp'»ltions cr

Miss Oharlotte Moran nnd Jam*s
REALLY to SttnMar)"«P"cathedrafi 'ul*sTTaw- 1 pnforpp any restrictions. The defence 

MEANS THAT TIIE AUDITOR GEN- ronce Church Thomas L Sweeney of ln,pn<1 to makp an aT>Ppal to the Dl- 
FRAL LOSES THAT STRONG CON- Ihe American Express Company and vl’,l°nni Court nn the magistrate's con- 
TltoL WHICH HE FORMERLY EX j Mis* Francis Scheiter were wedded. ! viction of yesterday.
KRCTSED- Fire destroyed the warehouse of XV.

Mr. Fielding stood aghast nt the IA- Mflffnire. 1RS XVest King-street, tills 
thought of the Audltrc- General hold- morning. Fireman XX'. A Gilbert fell !
Il g up the credit of a department with thru the roof, breaking a rib and cut- i Makes
which he has n difference. If must lie ing his mouth.
remembered that the dead lock which T. H. Crerar. who was thrown from 
now exists and which has temporarily his horse Saturday afternoon, is pro- 
paralyzed the credit of certain depart- iPounced out of danger, 
meins Is not of the Auditor General's Miss Grace Mainwaring. a young
creation. Everylhfng went smoothly i Indy who was dlsnharged from ihe commission will be appointed to 
until the Treasury Board undertook to City Hospital Saturday night after he- quire into the fiscal question is that 
revise the functions of the Auditor-; ing treated for nervous trouble, was such was recommended hy a unani- 
Gennrai. Mr. Macdougall stoutly de- , found at the edge of the bay yester- mous vote of the Chambers of Com-
Unded the authority which parliament I day in an exhausted condition. .nerce congress at Montreal. Such a
long ago vested in him. and he has Gordon J. Henderson has leased the i recommendation. Influentially support- 
n.ade parliament re-pnnsihle for the jBnnkter residence. led. could scarcely he Ignored by the
change which must menace more or ieis I Th- police believe that It was Tom cabinet. 3
the administration of the country's I Lanning who perished In Je*. Darke's i 
funds, ibarn, Ancaster. j

Sluot Bsar Signature ef LX A. FORSTLR, BARRISTER, MAX- 
J je nlng < liamhuiH, (.jueen and Terao- 
ltiy-»treet». Fhonc Main 4IX). 86WANTEDs

It makes one other provision that 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Hallway Com
pany. ro long as Its common stock Is 
held by the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company, shall carry out all the con
ditions of the contract.

I»*";1 > OWELL, KEID A WOOD. B.lttHIS- 
LV tern, Lavs lor JtuiMIng, 0 King West, 
N. \V. Lowell. K.C., Tho*. llelU, 8. C’»«e| 
Wood, Jr eé.

TAMES 8AIKD, BA1V.UHTEB, SOU Cl* 
fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc, V gueM 
Bank Chum hers. King «tree! East, comf1 
Toronto «n-eet, Toronto. Muncy to U»** 
James Baird,

Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
cperienced man.1IMLS IS SILENT. 44«tLife scctns ». n4m Per-Strait* Wrapper Below. DR. RISK,

Yonge and Richmond St»., Toronto. >si,

«•toko

E

No Fdltorlal Befflrence to 
Yfl*terday’e Cabinet Meeting.

ton. <
Mia“To make sure that this change was 

<lue tu (irape-Nuls, I made the ex- 
j»-rimcnt of leaving off the food for 
lix « 1 ;i but I bi-gjin to go backwards

i T:t j lly that I concluded I had satis- 
iU <\ my curiosity in this respect, and I 
v- nt back to Grape Nuts again in a 
burry and began to pick up ng;rn. 
Grape-Nuts certainly touched the flpot 
nnd did the work." Name given by 
Postum Company, Hattie Creek, Mich.
IaOOIc in each package for a copy c»f 

the famous little book, “The Roacl to 
Wellvllie ”

Thru,

2S7,
s.»n
Keym

Mr. Borden. in moving- his nmend- 
mentj*. aaid that rhere was absolutely 
no guarantee that Canadian products- 
would be carried thru Canadian chan- 
nsls. Thera might be n line from 
vvinrHpeg to Moncton, but there might 
also be a. line from XS^nnlipeg to Chi- 
051 and thru the
the trade of the
West might 
tlon was

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and n positive 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
cmishion* nnd vnricocele.u-e Hnzv!ton'n Vi- 
lalizcr. Oniy f2 for one moni h'n treatment. 
• a nieM hlror,g. vigorous, ambitious. 
J.K. Hazoltoii, PH D . Yonge ril. Toronto

London, Sept. 15.—The Graphic says 
the reason for the rumor that a royal

roamnttOL
FUR BISINEM. 
roe BiL'ousRist. 
FBI TORPID LIVES.

, tOtf M)|8T!MnOS.
t -M rosiiuowsae. 

L—., .-l__ Iras THCCOMPLUIII

CURS SIÇK MSAOACHS.

KTER’S cure for loet

en- MARRIAGE LICENSES.

1 ALL WANTING MARRIAOE UCBJJ» 
jV •«•» ebouid go to Mth. 8. J. HrofJ 
625 Weet Queen; open evonlng»; so stw 
neneee.

l'r<
Lnei. 
teatur 
still 
Ho |Jo 
pv.rpo 
«ad tl 
B* Wf 
fleeid

trade of 
Canadian 

flow. What protec- 
. t'here for the ali-Can-vj- MEDICAL.

ACCOUNTANT»- ,

Z 1 KO. O. MERSON, CILAIttliRED 
XJT (-militant. Auditor, A»a!gaee.
«2, 27 Welllngtvu-street East, Toronto

\\T ON'DF/RFFL
TT Sweat Robe

'THUS — BLFX’TniC 
. w. Treatment for Rhcum.i

tiijm anu Nervoiw Trouble». Take elevator, 
IAncen Building.

f
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Webb’s
Bread

Pleases

Particular

People.

Tel. ti. 1886 and 1887.
447 YONGE STREET.
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A’ ANTED. premacy of the North. The capital of the 

iv.oudlke has finished with tuc greatest 
number of gaiu.-a to its credit, but the 
» lute Horse team has proved u valiant 
opponent. Dawson teams won five out of 
six games, but the Whiie Horse team was 
defeated only after splendid efforts and 
largely thru luck.

Aside from

-) In Canadian Polo Tourney 
Rochester Beat Calgary

c

•h" I'- W.
;____________ ________ «

d never be out of n 
•fi.te Hilaries )kf 
dollars per 

Our book on 
nd is free. I ot n* m » 

<n 8fh<->cl f>f Tel-- - * 
e. Torontb.1

) 1iffBik||ib| Chrysalic Clothes.:

s^ËÊÊÊi
*'* “every game snd hundred. lined the 
nm?/1'». At U'e regular Dawson Dengue 
1MM) tnc ntt«*ndnuee averaged 1600 to

i.'I li'l.Ln,'i'l“lon nf l,a«(lball In the Klondike 
WHH.h *i'i ,rhe 8" me, a It ho played on
the.,.--?"11, ■.ha', rou”"1 <he Interest of ____________ The first day’s play In the Canadian polo
thousands^who are oet fnMv the Slate», tcurnament at Sunlight Park yesterday

H^'rt. ciiimea have been played in I|aw- New York* 8ept Rnl1, w,th 127 was decidedly interesting. A large* number
?h!‘ J1T**8ularly In past seasons. This Is l”"nds, added another classic lo bis nl- of enthusiastic spectators witnessed a thill- 
carried on!” sehted"ale?r**nlle‘1 l,eg"e h*‘ read,r lon* 11,1 by 'TDrrlng the 115,000 ling contest f„r supremacy hot seen La It 

All the games in Dawson League are Junior Champion «takes at Gravesend to* g ary ami Rochester teams. The American
played at night, or after 7 o’clock 111 the day. Half a length hack came the favor- representatives won the game s-0rlng eight
nigh-"in mo!.tmnai'/Laof"Anmerlca ''The"mid* Leonl,Vu: Arl"totToty and Leonidas goal, to the westerners’ six, 'but they liad 

iVL^t Him of tno subartlc .summer permit* "ot owa-l ^ (ront* with High Bail third, to play their limit, a*» the sturdy iihmi
. sT lUt- & t y;? i^dînim. «n'IV V.îlL ,D the kU,ull(Ul* lotothe 6tmch Aristocracy drop- i,,„u the we* An,«bed strong and nad by

• 72 37 .u«>t ! In the month of June games could be P<*fi 1>a<‘k 1>ealvn- lhe ürbt *peclaI* for :t* lar the best of the argument during the
i>3U Played as siK-pessfiilly nt midnight ns at * ear tf.ds and upwards, was ouly a gallop *.x«*h penoi, when It _ «oolted a* if they

.5n0 m,fblay. The season will close in n few Ji>r Met bcwucy. lie was quoted at 1 to S vuui'1 llc tun score. But the clever defence
.50* weeks when the sun will have wlthdiawn 1 an<1 .... ln all lk„ ' Wul'* vi me Awvrlean uatfiur* irustrated
.311 il Wfl,E,.to th#v 8n,,th 8f* fnr ns to make it Im , 6 ttiug ott in 11 ut mafJe a11 ,he pauc* i it'-auy an attempt i0 wcore. The collection
,271 P.°wlble to finish nine Innings after seven in tbe Hitchcock Steeplechase, the favor- I CL ponies was the tincst ever seen in To-

• itW 0 onp 12.ÎÏÎ *«#"?!£ Ki ,, , . | ilf, AUJIdauwo, fell at the third Jump, and tae KOl-bt^ier borm’» being especially

.a t«vd?ii;ir,}r2^,e;tuirn'w- sr„r FJ»-V »h»‘ '“•»• r •'™roeu-^-....»"»««.....!vszcity. Baltimore at Newark the Pl?nro« *2? Joli avcond time ur°uu(1- Alabaivh, who I ^'iiged j rxruoy, seemingly having ur«l
places nrp rlnmtJS n?^nwS-|,,'3 .n,nfl. oth<>5 ÛM,8b(,(I hist in tile sixth race, was disuuui- i l‘>Wardfl the c-ud. The game was a scien- 

Toronto 3, Providence 2 ««tdo-’r recreation scema to "hnve^ more lned i0f fouling tituyve in the atmeh aiil.rt^Ui'e'akm ‘h* 01,1 "in'1 ,,x*l!?r‘ltl|1*
After being bolnml 0u ^Lur port £n*»™ *how. % ludl^r .1™°," immunes: &y np!Zm“ «"X L™

won outgiu“The niniht0|nulngsdyc»!eïday,l|n ,b<’ b»*e,bai1’ cnme.^domo’alïziLg1’eompetD raee’ uljout 6 furlongs-Wealth, 113 tra‘ne l' perfectly
lh„ ,.‘"8" >esterney In : tors. * v ILuuurui, u to i and •' to i i ................ . "uu aere in-t, with decided courage and

lngS sHgliriv" the" b'et*"’ ‘"'^"hai-î | deïX'nS^ Jfc'ivl, 8e” ™.ce " Ama”",,, hi" W ,MeUu^ 4 4 » W i. 3; Jocund,’ n/LVf "^^^"wadawor'S wa.Se^

nt.Vt port Vasfoat nrpi for ,he!thr* civil service employ. The Idyle Hours tr llGvis, Vupuvaior, i’ui lioer bedng especially cmispicuou» J.
lion f t Knh,r* HowrM*'i”i th t,lc «*cep- are put in the field by the Idyle Hour Club. uu 1 «^mg Henry -iso ran. Avcrell, mounted on a fa»t grey, was »(.<u-
fcl.,.n 1(... n.o,,..0!”,/: wnfl1’'1 w,h tll(’ ^t A»n<»;nnths are fostered by n young ^’•■uu race ,tue hi tcueock Steeplechase t,1,ut,ng. Calgary's quartet di.fplayod a
u m rs f finfl.Miit * «k« «a*V' He accepted ; he 1 men s soeinl chib of the same name and -ft miles—vaiier, 1-iO {Uououuo). n to rfckieseness and endurance so eharnctor'iis-
sa vert Hi#. -Til mo , an<,<7 81,4 -*> the ninth : the Oandolfo* are backed by Jos. It. Gan 4111,1 6 lu o, I; barm r iigcon, xiiü iGafieli tlc ot westerners, that time and again
lijiud mnkhl5 a wouderful one- ; Vn<>. the m<-.st enterprising of t° 1 ana 4 to i, Amui, i-u (Marai, 4 vatl8,>d the wptdators to break out with

rriL r o J,''"1' ”* ,,nr 11 ’urr nm hu«lnCM men. to h sud o to 5, d. Time o.iri. GypsVc a ro V'-r wcd spp.ntise over during feats per*
Ln , , e,,l g, lb Mlll“’ ITovIdcn played | hccnest rivalry exists between the tennis fun. r/aryl mused. Jim Auwu.au uulled (Toimed. Hon. F. A. Mania lighted aud 
il'.1 Connor’s pl.n o, MeDaiighlm. end every- effort Is inode by the four tram* up. Adjiuauino tell. au pulled jjicldleton were the p.ck, 4

a^Htirralo boy, who probably will make *° S ft11 lbe be6t men hi sight. ...Third race, lue junior «lampion of *15.. Or. Campbell Meyers started the game
|.„;h . , . . „ ’ uouut O Inrlougs- Higa Hull, 127 (Fui- on time and during the itrst period the

as did also Pr^v IS1 ont,ln 2r<l<>r in th* flrst* st fU,T Bai,ebnl1- 10 1 awl * to b’ 1; Leoniuas, 1-2 I>la> was very cl./^e and replete with bril-
s.ored tho «IT. Menve ln the second. Bruce ... .f* ^n.dlî,w/ l>al1 tea » will plav North lJfedfelll>* u l<> v and 4 lu 5, 2; »Uim.<ude-s IIailf pln.vs. It took Wadsworth just four
sit-fiun- *« ?*rk n.,n i°.n a slDrfle^Massey's J tîflnlon 8at'J»day next at 2.30 Rigbt*, (Dray), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1 3. minute* to score first for U:n nesrt, when
i.flf.Vnf <-a,T" bit. Providence came ut,...0 Wa,lolI[nn 8 Drove. lime Lit# 2-5. ~t,ienade, Moharib, tst. Vnl- Macnutighten even up In two. Tb-1 next
hit r?Dt° two ,n the next. Conn J, v,r, ;Iflrl,>°i-o* would Ilk#* to arrange an Harangue, Aristocracy, UroomstlcL, ! went to iiochcHtor, when Wnd*worth took
i «,«* '■ ^ nfe two sB'-kn and come } ^xhi Id (ion game with any sent >r or inter- V.c*?ur Rapids, Knight i-Jiran, Don John and the ball up by a good ride, biu missel by a 
ÎTrÜ’r a °D \i*” u a,ng,e. the latter making teem for Saturday, S.-p;. 10. Ad- Hvbadil an«o ran. w ide shot. vrnn V< oi luis followed and put
fnD- rLh1he,throw ro the plain and sc.M- ,,1£88 Vd Kte,l>- S7 Harbord sr.reet. —•Coupled. It mru. The bell then rang, but play was
thL Jlfter 011 WaK«er's safe hit. . (he i entrai l.M.C.A Baseball Club will \,ourîh ra^. the First Special, iy4 miles <-011110tied three minutes, till the l>ail went
♦Ve / dM theJ‘u° k^tfing until the ninth, lol,1l a nieefing to-morrow nignt at H o'elo- k 77 ÏVHnp*v’ VM (^ tillorj, 1 to 8 and out, out of bounds, during which time Calgary 
ii4»2J0nn *"oa<'hp(1 third on another two- in the awoeia.tl<cn parlors, when matters of , * ^Doidsmith, J2ti iltedferu), 7 to 1 aud 3 I nearly aeored. During the m-xt period
iV,t,gHr nn/ a /to,1Fn base in :he fifth, «l'oelil import a nee will be dlseus-eJ. l°.0t *sherln Bell, 117 (Odom), 2<> to 1 ami each team seored a goal. Calgary made a

gfrfvUO ^urther. After Armbms.fer 1 be ellingfons a: e requeued to turn ” to v* , 11 me 2.08. Only three starters. | derided sssnult on Koehester's tiags but
i jiy i,i with »o one out In the seventh, ol,t to practice even' night tills week, as —'*Ad<|ed starter. | Ross relieved to Macnaughtea who carried
1 ,i„*K ,1 K,nhlM' who start-Ml a doul»l.> aftfF»' « o'clock as p>s.sln>, so they , “arace, selling, 5^ furlongs Toi San, the play into Ms opponent's territory. Cal-

.Io,the last Innings, after two were ran kpt i° ahape to meet the Park Vine on Ï, ^ jUlol,l* 104 1,11,1 4 to 5, 1; Wistaria, gory had deridedlr the beet •»£. the game 
V* Aimil.ru*ter hit safHr and stole se- *Sat1,rda-V» as 11 closes up vin» season. ^ M }? 1 311,1 8 t« 1, -t Kedman, at this Juncture, * when Middleton finally
’i v . 8Pnl UP a high one back • »f lbe 1 No A.( . and Alps pinv off Sat- '. ..J 1 Hneni, 1*» to 1 and ti to 1, 3. Time scored for the westerners by a pretty «bot

««1 wh,f>h lo<>bed like a hit, as Carr rr<Ifty for the ohsmplonshlp of the western i;,, 4'°‘. Hob Murphy, .Sneer, Kxtra Law, 1 Averell relieved the goal by u clever ride
«mi «hile ware unable to get t-> If, but si’vtlon of the L1t.v Junior League. A meet- u„.!\ H,gb ' '1 n rl’ Hau,|a Vp, Vlona and brilliantly ei ecu ted and with a keen aud

„ , _. ,1nshwl iiTn» between them and n- of the V Xo'a will be held at the elnb ”‘*0 r““’ ; sure eye drove the ball before him the
Mr*. Brown Among Those to ftaa.lfy n-th ovtstretehed hard just innmiged to >'o' ms Friday nlglit at s p m. The f No ..bl'* b f11”'' 1 1-16 miles -Stuyve, whole length of the field, but shot wide

for L bunijilonshlp. fi!! ti*nd 1,01,1 J1'1- *»nll. his Impetus carry- A < : H"*bv team will organize next week. îo. v.i.'i'ÜC"’..^11 Î?,J 1111,1 1 lo «'• 1: Mabel R0,» mia.-e.l a long drive, when Wadsworth
------------ fas I m over the third base lin--, 't was Notice of date wi'l be given later. UkhardsonKlfi (HlgginsDo loi and 2 to scored easily t,r ltoe-hroter. The latte?

Montreal, Sept. 14. -Lady golfers from all nt *ived lh.’ day. n,p «»K>ave Brewery Co. would like in *• .‘MîJ <Ï„ÏI,:J18 to 5 “n|* had by far the hrsi of the third period,
navls of fauuda authored ™ he u ,, „_,n 1/‘ront’. s half.- Bruce was, the first ominge a game with any factory team f, r j> ‘ù,..f,1, ,,! 4' c,1'?"1 Cîf-1 but stored only once. During the fourth
Montreal e if link.8,! ru I , 6 U ’ J’"'1 'Pfosent ed him with a ,-hnrIt v. Sn tin day afternoon on Slattery's Grove. Kinj^ «Line ^V/ Lkv’“,rH? îi"b"’ Jrjf"„HI1, Manim.ghtcn and Middleton each tallied
Montreal g,.lf links at Dixie to day to wlu y 0"n,5‘ "P !1,nrt nipped lh- hall to the A',dl<'*'> L- McGirlnnees, Cosgrave Bre vcry nist.grnn tla'iLLreheLh i « 11 S.r ?ocho <01’ Calgary, while Van Voorhl* added one
ness ibe opening play in the women's L m,1 ^"7- f,or VT° '’n'p” and Br tee Co. û tL,„nimetl fô fnel finished first, but was for Roehe-ter. The Rot-best-r team took
champmusaip. lue weather was perte, t i’.h^i ^ bli ,0"ilnlH ,lrst '•««“ ------------ Sex-rath race ' J im, xn „ three In the next. Rose acddedfally scoring
and the links were In splendid eondlti. u. I l„d., „ fL, tho hn" Mf<1|r’ a* no one eov- Polo Vindicated. j,,, k ",4 (méainm ! m m .Ll'>f,xe "be of their goals. With the score a to 1
ioduj me pv’fir.iiiarl. r’-und t0r the , ”n, ,<'l,lt l!g * P"l> n'- Mills Sporting Mdltor World: 1 observed In Mord elm IS,88her I r- to 1 and 5 ïà V >" favor of Ho,-heater at the beginning „f

open championship was played off over an , (.r<««ed tîe niL/ h L"10 d nll‘1 Massey your Issues of Sunday and ’.Monday letters 2• Bath Beach 107 iHIckei 6 to 1 and’” to tb‘ l,st quarter, the contest waxed warm
1 Miole course. The following occupying all 1 SiXfï S'™ tU,‘ baJI r'>,,id »>« elf,,lod w- C. T. V.’’ and PlVla,, ” to 1 3 TÏm" 107 Dngle Inmdsî.lxê Girl as the Calgary representatives made a vail- 
the afternoon. lhe sixteen Ue»-i scon?» ! * an<1 game ^as won. Score: "bicli a most violeut, and. I think, mont iVhder l'ivst Mohican Pomnnno Dnnenn- ,lnt Attempt to wlu out. With liu-reased
quality for the first t'u-ind, which will be ; * V10nt<>—. A.B. R. H. O. E unwarranted attack 1h made upon the game non Montpelier and Balm Room also ran v’gor they time and again made ,i*rerm1n *d
piayed to-morrow an 1 playing will cotitinfic ( dciiHmuI, cf ... 4 O Ô 1 <M po °* Die motives prompting the writ- ’ ________ * attacks <m their opponent!»' goal and <n-
tidil the final» arc reached. i !us' 88 .................. 4 0 1 j 0 îr,F,.are nn do,,bt excellent, hut I think the Hnn.io, u„n lerest was at fever heat when Ross and

lhe following lb ne»t gross scores quaH- If .................. 4 0 0 1 0 ! JnVTï« ïave bf^n writtci. In entire v T \™ **ad^T ” ®n1#Ma1In**cnp. Macuaughten srcrel in succession. The
fi,.d lor the open championship: Miss : ri.................... 3 2 2 2 u iSVI'i JL îf ,h* s,,bjecî' , H"1* I* "»• a ,.< u, b.- .d°r be t H,t*- brilliant defence work of the Rochester
Bhoepe, Hamilton, Miss M. Tuourpson, i ■ lb ..............  A 1 J 11 0 Ï'|Û lil *T 11 faKt- « en- ‘‘“f . ‘ , ha,l<uv“P f"r the 2- f the day and when time was
St. Joan, X.B., UT: Miss Young. Royal £«»*• c .................... 4 0 1 7 0 Li/ni LLL rade.-lnl fw, ntA|,lnrk’ ' M, afternoon fL la.'s Ivendw -rtn ,hp mPn (rom the Rwkles were two
Montreal, US; Miss aMrlrr, Royal, Montreal t’’"T. 3b .................. 4 o 1 o ,, L„V, ïl!d endurance both In man and pony, “Is nltrrnonn. rnxoi-ltes generally had a |,cDi„(I.
9U; Mite MeAnulty, Victoria ir.nl, Mon-: Mills, p ......................... 4 0 0 0 0 famiilLe* nJ,'s*'V,î ,p,b, re*a/ded by those 1,’,be‘' i'">isa r0:id- Mr«- l l Foster, one T|lf officials 0f the dnv were- Référé”—
real, ml; Mis v, re Biowu Torontr.’-1,2- Miller, 2b ................... 2 0 u •< nltîShî h ”s f,r> IKn? nf ,iame:. cf U!<’ "t”rs of the meeting, was badly cut r„. cnmhell Mc ver» Toronto t'mplre-

-Vis. A. F. Mussen, Kmal, Bril , - - - ' J! ‘̂„me„il I éS?.o'thomlHo S5‘i."?7ld ■»«>h»0tIrlU'* In """'h»’ F S Mrtgbra Mra”re«l^?i umpîret-Mlss Gteene Royal, Montreal, lut; Miss M. ’<•»«'«...................... 32 3 7 0 It possesses all tbe^MpIdltx- of' artlon i7d ' WcifihJcflS aek hist^:eadr Improvement, nun™ Holland, Toronto; C. M. Harris,
Bind Royal, Montreal. HX5; Mrs. D. ITovIdence— A.B. R H. E constnatly changing Interest of hwkev at, 1 ,'iisi raw ' 1 1 n-'Ln i,. * Toronto. Timer—C. Harbottle, Toronto-
Macphcrson. Royal. Moatreaj. tOS, Mrs. Wagner. rf-2b .... 4 i 2 0 lacrosse, with the nddltlraal charm ln?i ,. , 'ds LelmeL-,1 Jr .,lnLL,": ojl'fi1 ?'V"''U' ' The teams:
jhoepe, Hamilton, Us; Mis. Harvey, Ham- Stafiord, 3h ............... 4 11 1 „ dv.e-d by the spectacle ,,f man and hots” 1" v 1 1 rimerfniid VhV.'t’ xv‘"aignry 161: Hon, F. A. Maennghte.i
i,LS ’ vn6: W*1 " Ua’>'i"’ Montreal, fi.ebam, lb ............. 4 1, j working In unison. Accidents sometimes 5' 2 Lee" llidlev 1OT ri'l iilr Ù"vx !o’x‘ •• <‘al’t i and H. R. Middleton, forwards; Geo.
rn>. M ss I urner, xjueke,-, lus, M.ss ,1. McLaughlin, 2b-rf. 4 0 0 h-f’l'e11 ln Polo, as In even manly game Time 1 47 35 V’rnai.hi.'“x-Lê,^0, f0 it |[l sl-- half-lxaek; Addison Hone, hnek.
Se rt, ynebec, 11V; Miss Curl.tie, Ottawa. Armbrneter, If ... 4 2 o ’,1,1 ,b<,J" arp t,w llnfl far between and the \0,is’ IiwL,,hNaxlg.itur, Diet Rochester (S): W. VanVom-Ills and J. G.
11')- Reek, as .................. 4 o n elrmcut of danger, tho ot eonrae present a“:' Helen larxvater a ran.

To-morrow the ehiunplonshin proper be- I’t.iin, ef .................. •> 2 o d"e* oot predominate. ’ , ’ |,,!,. Tr' 6/'’^"ags, - veanolds. sell-
gins. The ties will be -le. i led by hob a, Ihjggan, c ............. ! 3 0 0 'o'l »,H Pardog my taking up so much of R,iÏÏ\,1 ÎL’ «? 7 1 ;
the first round beginning at 2..I0 p. 111. Tint Uai,, p ..................... 3 1 0 >nur "pl(’e with a xlndi-utlon which xxou d **nn|| iAr’l/5naJ|"viJ 7^L' ,6 ^ L, J
second round will ne played ,,u M eln-sdav — — — ° bl‘ nnneeeasary were th • people of Toronto I'iV-L.i-LL J *' • L \ <• \ T.me 115.
th- semi-finals on Thursday- and the finals Totals 32 2 ,1 .in ,. ,, 'am,,lar xyith polo. I do not think roar ni,1 r #pr ng’ .So|.on’ Shingle, Niue Kenilworth entile» First race, selling,
""Friday. On the saine dav the Inter nr.* •Tworatwhra" wtonlnl run 3 seed ,0"«1'«»dent» can have exer seen',he rib: ?,nd -MeGonlgle also ran. 5V, fnrlongs-Meli.a 102. I.„ Gregue, Stan-
vlnelal match, ynef ec x .iniaibi ill i,e T, , ,,, f r r '• a.,1,d ,ru«t ,be)’ "III visit the grim,Is ,ra P. 1 "d,p and l0 "lll'.ls, 3-yea 1 dard IOB, i’oppy la>af 104, Moorhen 103,
Vrnughi off. J 1 7 | ........................... O 1 o 0 0 0 2— 3 | und satisfy themselves that their attack S1,n*rsman, 10S (Minder), even, 1; Ink, AiiemeMia 102 Secgnto 05, St*«'my 'Ml, Flo

Iv .sides the elvmipionships there will 1.” 1/>v'IenC0 ................. • 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—2 ou tü,s splendid g une Is quite unJit.M.fied. Hr,1,b 4 to 1 2; rr,>sa«lor. Ill Monoln 101, <>verhand 102, Laly Anenias,
a liming crinrKvtit.inn <>n \Ve<lnesd.iv ni'n, , * Wf' ,MK" hits -Conn 2, Massey, stolon &amtas. u*iV!T k? . ^ T 01,1 145 '- •>• FKia Maud Johnson 100.
ing and an appro.'iehing and per n ' u.luii»- Miller, Fuller. Conn. Sm rlficr* int— * ’ >> M<rcgnhy. ulcn Nevis and Mrs. Frank Second race, selling, 1 mile and 70 rar«l*
tin on on Th-irsdax morning Ma-xey. Rises „n balls- By Vian, Miller, Argonauts’ An Mini n Reg'ofta. f ' >1 «-^also r.m. -Shnndonfi^ld lf<6, Lucian 103. Hot 104.

Bruce. Mniek out By Mills, M.-Ixi ighlin, l*hlî <nl1 ^««Ua of the Argonaut Rowing , OUI7il ra<^. « furlongs, handicap for 2- Rav 113, Easy Street 110, Animmdty 1<X1, 
Diggnn 2, Crisham 2, Stafford 2. D.nibl • take place next Sa mu dav uc r » * Reit<lrT, 1<"2 iD. Hall-, -5 t) A no hue 113, Lunar 303, l'enlusul.ir 10S,
B,UA Kullns *o Miller tn Mass-v. Hi, iw lu,4,,1r l>rolimlnary laves will lie held ,V 1 ' 03 even, 2: Auma- u0l<l Cure 201.
lull her -Conn. Left on bases- Toronto <i, 0,1 I bursrtay and Friday afternoons. 1 ii»» n' " » (Adain«). H to 1, 3. Time 1.13. Third rs<-e, moddens. 51/» furlongs • -Fly
Frc vkience 4. Time 1.25. Umpire - Kelly. J,on,lon an,I St. Cathanuc» crew» will com , 1ye’ Anf Wledersehon and Columbia Girl wings. Bouvier. Glenacr», Jusqiiela 104,

pete in a >pedal race with a Juni-T Argo Jin* r, , , Gnv Lotharia 107. Billy Roche, Uda Vivian
eicw cn Saturday. The Argo new will ne , , f h fur„longH- ,Mnl,lwi 2 yeai- 104, prim e of Elm 107.
picked from inom-i.ers who nave not lcnie- Vi' ff. 1 u* 11rnf,>y Jipr’ 104 <Hnn< k), 3 to Comth race, The Electric, 0 furlongs—
hen ted roe club in any regatta Th.- iao r.', 1,„V ,Lf>h?nou8' 107 'T* Wn,sUl. 7 1° I. ' Shrine US, Knob Hamptou, lTciotis St.-nc
will, there.uro, be very intereatlng, as both Vno o Jtf V/f 'A,la s»8)« * to L Time 06, Hn ml more 08, A«idlc l'urustall 118,

<•• visiting < r; ws hate nad about two or M2J!1814 MK;iynna, Jasper, Magic >v,j;01 Knot 08.
t hree weeks' training and arc* pick xl for . ,y • ,8for' Mike 1 lfl“-L Grcwilicid, p-ff, 1, race, 1% mllcv-Fearl Finder 30,M.
th;s race. 1,11,1 Regime also rnn. Courttnntd 104, Dubious 111.

'i’lie London crenv will be composed of- , S1Vh Vfl 8‘V^nr-qlrts and up cuikuh PV, Slave K>2, S-ambo 118. Uescrva-
B. U erra id droite, Pricy < ,,-ims .1 Max filing-I^ip.dti*. J»8 •; \V. J>aly), 10 ti„n 114. wire In lift, Outsider K*.

iaios 2, and W. W. Soniham l,„w They ),? ,1:* If fI'ol>c, 102 'Romancllli, 3 to 1, sixth race, selling. 1 mil'—Amime 108.
will l>tr accompanltnl by Mr. e Bv«-‘nhitz -r 5* Anderson, 103 iM. Jahm ui), 15 to 1, Nabrekllsh 108, Ben Ho.vanl lid, Light 
the captain, and Mr. A. it. Murfimore se- 'h r,ul7 1'54* K(]a, ,:a8v Hunt 101, Pluck 91.
u clary. Lui sus, James l«. and l '-rtun uus also ran.

Jhe aft. Catharines crew will be very 
rin.ng It will be ’.«troked by Mr. 11. li.
Mu mill on, vx- h<, xx* ns • n th. ycnndi Unlxor- 
.«liy new nt Henley in 1MI5, No. 3 will he 
I nr! Rbs’rtun, an old I npit) buy; No. 2, M.
Mol lej, ai:11 bow, Goxlrrox Sprugge xx-ho 
row ed with the Argos until law venr ’

■lhe club ' re iv n,r .ill linrd „.t wuik end 
It if n ipiesilon vet xvlili h crew xvil! *t«nd 
lhe .run of Die gauntlet and win oar Tae 
Splendid record of the ,-lnt, this xenr linn 
aroused addlMnial Interest In rowing and 
has resulted in a large merea-e- In luemaer- 
fliip, and the greatest enthnslanni among 
lhe mrinbers. ï he eaunvittee ape determin
ed II. make this regatta t re.-ard in sport, 
lu attendance and in enjoyment.

. Jetn.
.5E Ü Hardy Outpuched Grey and Buffalo 

Beat Montreal—Newark and 
Rochester Made a Fight.

■ I High Bull Captured $15,000 Junior 
Champion Stakes—Caller Won 

Steeplechase.

First Day’s Play on an Ideal Day Furnished a Splendid Contest 
Between the Crack Teams, Who Gave a Scientific 

Exhibition of the Oldest Sport.

ROM Chrysalis to Butterfly is a 
short stage and a speedy

Semi-ready awaits 
the chrysalic stag

esr.pl,,,

one.
SMITHS AND HFLP 
S""d wig,-». Th»* .p

Oomtis'Frreer,
you at 

“ ready- 
to-try-on” and it can be
finished “ to order,»—accord
ing to your own individuality, 
in about two hours.

Averell, forwards; S. Wilder, half-back; J. 
8. Wadsworth, back.

'J he summary : IIt " a* the first time for ninny a day that 
Toronto did uot gain on Buffalo, ns both 
won. in fact the four flrat division clubs 
were all riotoi*loiks, three of them, by very 
close «cores, 
and Murray airlved aud worked out, but 
did not play. Record:

JorHey city 
Ibifinlo’ ....
Toronto ...
Baltimore .
Newark ... 
iV»t idenve 
Montreal .. 
ibadicHtcr

*
—First Period 

Hcorer.
.......... Wadsworth .. 4 min*. Wj^p-Team.

1— Rociheet^r
2— - L'algarjr ..............Mncnngliten . 2 min*.
3— Rochester..... Van Vo orb Is .. 3 ml i3.

—Second Period—
4— Calgary....... Middle# :m .... 5% min*.
5— Rochester..........Wndsworlh .. 2 mins.

-—Third Period-
0- Rochester. .... Wadsworth .. % min.

—Fourth Peiylod
... Mn#iiaghtt*o . 2 mins.
.. .Middleton ... 1% min*.
.. .Van Voorhl* .. 5 min». 
Fifth Period —
...Averell ............. 50 area.
...Wadsworth .. \\\ mins.

• • R ..................... 4 mins.
—S-ixfh Perlo<l—
.... Ross ......... 1

..........Mnenaghten . 2

Time.FOU SALE.

iGOLIATH WASNOW ON Toronto's new meu, RappBtOYClP* 
’ uuboavl prloî. x/no. 

' *■ 04 "
D 'MDT'J I'rTnT^L
. nts. hl'lho.nH , I,D 

77 ll'teen

W tuW

This chrysalic nature of Semi-ready is y 
’ insurance against ill-fitting clothes, of unsuitable 

expression.
You can judge in advance how the shape, 

i pattern, and color effect, of a Semi-ready garment 
? suits your personality before you buy it.

You are also privileged to change your mind 
9 about it, and to exchange, or return the suit 

after you have paid for it.

SURPRISED our'
°r enre-

7 Calgary...
8 -Calgary.... 
0— Koohcfitcr..

10 ItocboKtcr..
11 Rwlirstcr..
12- Rochester..

13- f nlgary..
14- Calgary*.

73 43
U» 47 
70 54
37 82

<S Iir.1 ?R RHorTTn
'-'hririchvfp-Hon ^
fcrr r41ihinpl

’îi^L 2Sr( °i*w
When Divid hit him with a 

He said that nuch a 32 8<ifrcd stone.
thing never entered his hesd
before. No one in Toronto 

is surprised when told of 

Crawford’s excellent values; 
famous for them.

KENT
min. 

2 ml us.ÎFNT—Ain Co,>dr^^lfl^

yThe Gninc of Polo. evenwe are tdltor World : In the last Sunday 
World appeared a letter written by 
some one signing himself W’.C.T.U., and 
speaking In very exaggerated terms ns 
to the danger to the players in the 
game of polo.

As this is a new

SPECIAL PRICES ON 

GENUINE SCOTCH 

TWEED SUITS,

$15 TO $22.

- FOU SAT/R.
TM.' " STTX-K. -'càoî, 
u rai tu re—1153a A. Ail

t
' iO

J6
, , game, comparatively

speaking, In this country, I do not Ilk" 
to see a letter of this nature pass xv'lh- 
out any notice being taken of It, alibo, 
perhaps, silent contempt would he the 
best attitude of anyone who is a lover 
of the game, I may, however, as an old 
player, Inform the public generally here, 
who may not be familiar with this Mug 
of sports, that the game, while a v-ijr 
rapid one and brimful of Interesting 
and exciting situations, cannot he stated 
to he dangerous In the exaggerated way 
spoken of by your correspondent.

It Is true that limbs are occasionally 
broken, and that rarely a fatal accident 
occurs. Considering the tremendous 
amount of polo played In India 
England, the average Is certainly net 
much greater than the average of seri
ous accidents ln football.

As a game for the spectator It pro
vides undoubtedly much pleasure, It en- 
courges an Interest In ponies, and Is 
calculated to very much Improve the 
riding of those taking part in It- 

A great many of Kipling's stories 
choose polo as the subject.

I should .strongly advise all lovera of 
a courageous, exciting and vigorous 
game to go to the matches and judge 
for themselves.

TED. oTailored to your order in lat
est style, these high-class 

suitings which embrace all 

the newest shades—checks, 
over-checks, etc. — are grand 

values, values you could not 
find elsewhere in Canada.

•NTKD SKvnNTEËÎt
’■>x "u. World.

»

ND FUBTR FLAT-- 
i ” V. ci-, heat and w«. 
ifa.Hiring business- s 
e. Room 2, Si, F-ix,t

22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR, ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

23

TORONTOï CHANCE*.

to r t-rfh ase a*
b-nso nn hotel or pup. 
v. 'v rite the Hotel Ex. 

wplllnarfon >*reet «aat 
Manager. V*-;

Crawford Bros.,
LIMITED,

HIGH-CLASS. TAILORS, 
167 YONGE ST. and 
490 QUEEN ST. WEST.

MARTELL’S at all bars and 
restaurantsarid

1 rtVY the co*.
I building of an hold X 

<lo:ng :< ixiislnesa ot *
: nrrs light.

1

THREE STAR
PVRCHASE HOTEU 

ness a ni pr^p^rfy |q 
c n hiiPlnoKs of alxont 
-luiretl S2<XK>.

LADY GOLFERS ON DIXIE LINKS. I

BRANDYALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

26
T.L rrnrHASE TvT„ 

•r,nn contents of an 
-vetwring town, doing
bitsjnoRg.

WILL rrnr'HASR 
license, content* and 

!-otri, western town, 
rc .nl and farm trade.

An Old Polo Player. I

jUtd**
Û ExaORT LffSEflk

The beer that ' 
pleases particular 
people. It's just/ 
as good asjtl

A man’s opinion of 
himself may be 
greatly influ
enced by the shirt 
he wears.

Editor World : I notice a letter In 
The Sunday WrorId, commenting, un
fairly, I think, on the game of polo, 
signed W.C.T.U. If your correspondent 
can name any game, or any sport, *hat 
is free from danger, outside of looking 
after babies ln the nursery, I should he 
glad to hear from him. Also as to 
where the brutality comes In. No, sir, 
it is not brutal,and If It xvere not dang
erous it would not be worth playing. 
Such games as these stamp the here, 
weed out the milk sop, and have 
helped to make Britishers the envy 
of the world. Long may polo thrive In 
our midst. Right loyally may the com 
Ing matches be patronized, by high and 
low, rich and poor, and by every man 
.lack who can raise money enough to 
pay to get In. It will be well spent, 
and a treat not easily forgotten

A Righteous Lover of Polo.

6

«WILL pt-bchaspj
contenta and building 
: tcxx-i, doing a com: 
trade, long establish.
> r n tlcfinr.

I
i

■

Oh OUR. PRINCT-
proposition ami a 

<20.000 can step jnfo 
'■■z hotel businesses in iV«

'■IBElt OF TORONTIÎ 
:-t. ranging from <12,.

looks.
sell YOUR HOTEL

’NOE BrREAP.
,f,L E Dickie. Man- 
' to how the Bureau

Shirts I

Ui&aL
V EXPORT LAGE1

Igive a man an air 
of luxury and re
finement which 
will shew itself 
in the satisfied 
expression on his 
face.

62

'TS -FOR LICENSE)
fT to pirchnse

•')">. gra uteri to c.
vti/»ee

Î
Wild Pirate, Prancer 193, McMeekln 107, 
Choate 106.treatment of

Anply to F.
liny, or Ili-nry Grist) 

nt solieitors. erl 10 PREVENT FEDERATION f Genuine satlslao 
I tion is given by

(<■ GOLD 
n POINT

r ti

AGE. f

RMT( RE AND PI- 
*lngk> fumiture'vani 
•m an 1 most reliable 

and Cartage, 369 Bp»-

Look for thlA name Inside the Collar, 
For sale at all best dealers. |k\ jRoaedalc Golf Club.

On Saturday the moutaly medal compe
tition of tilf* It' '«dale (ytilf L lui) was ileld 
the loilowing being the wevrey:
C. C. James ...
R N. Jtun)es ..
L. W. Mancliee
C. L. Robin ....
J U. Smifcli ....
H. 1*. l*etman ..
G. S. Lyon ..........
!.. li. Labatt ...
V. K Ciouyn ..
F. Cochran ....
D. W. Ba.xtf r 
Dr A. Webster
J. luce...............
F. V. H'-ol ..........
R II. fireene ..
C. L. Clarke ...
W. lue**, Jr ....
A. H. <'reuse ...
W <
K. M Gra.v
M. M' Loughliu 
F. I Pat in- .
J. E. liai I lie ..
J. Di. k .............
R. 8 Strath ..
W. 1 Gundy

AND

Board 
of T rade

CARDS.
. 81 \72I) Providence Again To-Day,

Toronto and Provldeuce will play* again 
t« day for the ladies, beginning at 3 3o, 
and the prospects are fnr another great 
c-Mitf'ft. Biiggs or Fa I ken burg will pitch 
for Toronto. M?PartMn, Tmule or Ycrkea 
will pitch for Providence 
will 
game

proceed» to define what further steps 
I ne framer of the bill ought still to 

Frank Arnold!, K.C., received y ester- lr,l!P' If enamored (he fays) of „n 
.1-,v o rentv ,rx hi, u,.„ _ | affilltitliig university, why not udopt a

. a reply to his letter addressed to I scheme like that of London University, 
Provost Macklem, asking for a definite with such slight modifications os might 
Maternent as to whether the Council of accommodate It to the state of the col-
Trlnlty College proposed, at the meet-' politicians of that day did not

ing this evening, to ratify the agree- accept the hint. But while they halted 
tuent prepared to consummate the fed ! 'heir siieressiirs have moved on and all 
oral lon of Trinity and Toronto Untver- our hl"hnp‘l nnw n<"pel,t Practically what 

«ittos.
Worrell, K-C.. and announced that the 
meeting would receive the agreement, 
and, if it were approved, would ratify

78A V ATOR — 80LH 
.coning, Mr system 

S. W. March ment, 
Mn-street. Tel. Main 
Pnrk 051.

<i 72 
12 74
•i )0 ir/Mi

. 82 Bent 6-cent Cigar
83 76!)
Mi 77U Rln* Up Main 3307

and telephone your order for 
Wines and Liquors. We guar
antee to send you lust, what you 
order and deliver It nromntly.

DAN FITZGERALD S
ffü75 772 E wen ce,The Toronros 

go away for a week after to-morrow's
EL». U 77Mi

!*1 14 77
:t." church and
<lay ; special rates bf 
r gpntlomen, 73c up; 
cialty, 40c. Winchee- 
pa«H the door. TeL 

ins. Prop.

6 78
3 78
U 7Î» 

85 <;
70 ferai U 7'.»

84 j
81

-Baltimore 3. Newark 0.
Newark, Sept. 14. -Newark's inai.lllty to 

connect with Burchell"* curves was the 
SO cause nf P.altimoie's victory to day. Both 
x> teaiiKs fielded splendidly. Score:

81 Newark ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— O ' 4 'Ô
83 f liaitimorc .... 2 0 0 1 0 0 0- i lo <)
>3 I Peatterleu— Parrlee and Tb«nuas: tiurelmU 

12 81 ' and Alv.irn. Umpire—Can li flu* u. Attcn-
110 24 .86 I dance—600.

112 <; Mi ! -------------
f*» »7 j .Jersey City Won In Ninth

•l 3 >S I Jersey CH.v. Sept. 14. I.-rsey r|rv won 
-1 «J j out m an up hill right against Ko-'-hestor
18 .«7 today. Mc<nnn winning his own game in

lhe qualifying round for tin- champion- I fl,n i«»t Innings with n hase nit, a sacrifia
fchlp of the Uul) was also play,.d. result Ing | hy Merritt and Rem's single. Ho-hesfr
as follows: <;. 8. Lyon 75. B. N. Burns 7>, Dll‘de a strong beginning. Svoro:
F. C. Hood 71», I». \Y Baxter M. C, « . j j{ >4 p
Jaix.fs M. c K. Robin 82. F. I'mhr.m jJwPy (tty ... 100004101 7 n 3
J. line *5, J. U. Smith 85, !.. W. M im*he«* Ib'h.sfer ..... 2 0 3 0 0 0 1 il n ,$ jo -,

H. 1' Pet man 8tL. < ' B. Lab.ut v4i, A. K. ' Rnttet ■>»—Mef'ann and Dillon;
W* List or "x e. L. Clarke, tiî», W. luce, Jr., nrw- Steelman. Umpire—Brown. Attendance 
Do. It s. Strath 1*1. --6O0.

'l"he draw, which must be played on or 
Lefore Saturday, is as follows: J. In.re v.
P. It. Labatr, R. x. Burns v. H. F. Pct- 
mau, F. C 

• n \ .‘ A. 1;.
L. \\

1 Queen 8t. W. Leading Liquor Store.

'n , , _ ____ Want Another Week ut Buffalo.
Backed From 13 * to 2*» anil Won. Buffalo, Srpt. 14. If the original plans 

®l* ... ,l c* 14.—Turney Brothers' of Mr. S. S. Howland and his associates
tolt. Woods Perry, was the medium for a arc carried out. the meeting at Kei In worth 
lug winning nt Del mar to-day. Moods ; Park w ill come to a clan? with the running
Perry opened at 15 to 1 and was backed of not Saturday's program. The horse
or-un to 2 to 1 at posf time. The colt men racing here, however, arc endv.ivn-iTig 
v as well riddim by Shoehan aud won easily, jo influence the management to extend the 
Track good. Snnr.narie*. nesting until the Thursday tollo.ving the

r Irst race. 4% iu-rlongs—Eistcv Walters, dap- set for the closing, aud w'.t!) this end 
t° 1.^ U Spencer, 7 to 1, 2; Ache, 4 to ij, view 11 petition was circulated yes'er- 

1. •*. I line .o'», dav aiternron among the owners which
.Second race, « furlongs-Itedola, 7 to 1, r.‘s .signed by almost all who have l»er-n

y l itra \ 1res, 7 to^l. 2; Model Monarch, racing here. The petition r^ad is follows;
fi. Timo 1.17V,. "Ml. S. S. Hoxxlnnd, pi’fsiilrat BnITiilo R-1C- office, on Bay-street, yesterday miirn-

1 bird raee, 514 furlongs—w rajs 1’erry, 2 Ing Amorim lon • We, the un-lersigned horse- , h h ,, J J moll d, . , . . ,
to 1. fT 51. P. f’elmer. 2 to 1, 2; Bagger’)-, m*.|)r wonl'l respectfully r.vjtiest tlinr the "‘s’ the antl-feuerationlate, with Dr. I dc”esses of welcome to be delivered 
i to 1. 3. Time 1.1 l’j. j Onlnrlo Jockev Club meeting does not he- Langtry In the chair and it

Fourth race, 7 furlongs- -llontnnv Pçeress. ] g|u mull the 2r.|h dnv of this month, one ü th , . . ...........
3 lo 1. 1; Sxvrrt cfiiarlty, 8 to 1, 2; Ton; week intorvening lietxx'ee;i their mee’lng e *L&a’ pioceedlngs should
Cl a Ml lu lo 1. 3. Time 1.30%. .,n,| y,,urs. and thixt there Is no convenient “’siuuiea. dered the visiting members of the Can-

Fifth rre-o, 6 furlongs—Crime, 12 to 1, 1 ; place for lhe owners t-- race tii-ir hors.-s i’olnts Out on Anumoly. adlun Manufacturers’ ASsoclotn.n
My Surprise, 5 t- 1. 2: Ilsrr.v Griffith, 8 to Utween these dates. In view of Inese facts 1-TankB Hodvtn, u- .. n u “ ” Association
1.3 Time 1.1914. w. ,'ould respeetfully. request :on to ran- ’’Î venture ., xf’ ” w"riteS ; tkp Parliament Buildings

Sixth race, l MB miles Klngs|e||e, S t|,„„. yr „r meeting until Sept. 24.” tile chu !^ 1 f ,,,e Luti. evening.
5. 1: Ixxapo. « to 1, 2; Becorat'ra, 3 to view of the fact that xli- Buffalo , “ll1 llut lje P’ungeu -HU a Mr George Bartley represents North
3, Time I.32V,. Kiting Asscvlillon has advertised In the *-vntest, reminding us, perhaps Islington in the Imperial

dames tirât the present week will ma.rk hc-i m name omy, or Gang,,-) x. ,ju ' llament, and is one of the oldest mem-
At Lon* Odds nud Won. the ck.se of the raring s-a-rai in tins see- moulin. That ca.-e resulteu i.i trltier- hers. He was the originator nf c*.

Chlrngn, Sept, li. Falling Light defeated Hen. it would seem that an ■•xtensloi at lug away a great . endowment, will, li idea of national nennv l,vlnJ. h„
on Friday when a six to live favorite, won tl|p last 1,,lmlte would >p aa a"""ll,v 15 ‘'nglit have been devoted to missionary which have proved so ..tea5 bllnk8’
lhe Cicero Selling Stakes a, Harl-m to- <•> P»‘aap. ________ pr educational work, it Is now used imerclal success In P-nwP.,fd COm
dav at 2ft to 1. Owing to a large number —— oaly as a credit in the church warder 11 ■/1", ^ngl-nd. There are

.1 CENTRAL^FAIR^OPENED.
will SM m the raridrrH^u~ï ’̂,r^ Beer. rr.w4 V„, r„.« n.,. WHh *!'*d '?*■ TÜlZ

AL1 “^6fnr,o-g.-0u.xZ „,..0tol0, Or.,«.wUHLB,b,b,«.. endowment raised'Lyü?. Suth^ x^ L^n.ght 1, returning r v

The I-Uhlle Schools' Athletic Associa thm Id Vo‘l!f 8 *' * H'VWt T0”th' 0lUw1’ sppf- U-Wl,h flnP wpathpr »"* Sll^reX^, years - couver, and is accompanifd U“a “s
R H P. ,rai„5Sld,l7-griu,tb?ïtohir,îîh5|,h^; S,"’n,Kl r':,PP' «eepleehaM, short course Canadian Central Exhibition, which open tlla( at JJpin a|| ,},> Pp|ld^ a“'{ v‘>'- «mon* whom are the Hon. T A.

i, , , . , 1 63; SrhomL ' which* nurnose Lin'!"’ 9 to 3, 1: Limelight, ’Vi to 1, 2; Mr. ed to-day, promises to be a big success. ; (al,d more, too) is remired for the e’fi L®dy Idina Brassey and Col. and
n'fi KlVreVe: « !-M%Ma,^K-4 " M MMlIln, Stakes. JM. wft. L ^ CraW,°"’'

Bam"L.f.{hrPrk- ™"lr--<bb"0„,, , t „ se ten|11 |>rat th, "p‘ Brush byf *V ' t o *1. *3. 'nLlK Œ iip the dreams of U'K!

At Boston - R H E. ^hÎra.hJ ,2 1: Lflgpgnto tonm Fourfli r.no. « furlonas-Albenarlo 7 to 1030 strong. * template It, how can they reconcile _______
M'-Hay, .sk... .11 » Roston ................... ^OOOfVOO -2 8 3 8»°rthauded, having only 9 meu 2. 1; Will Slwlly. «4 to i. 2; L.idv Kent, 12 The Txhibition Is certainly much superior Jheir resolute hostility to j pronto Uni Ha» Agreement With

F K.itr-liffu I ^ 0'-,< • • .”.0 0 0 0-1 3 0 0 4 8 2 i ,'8an« J- ^ to ), 3. Time 1.21 35. tfl previous years in every respect. The vorfity with their support of Trini v
l; s rmm Battriics I>inccn nnd Stahl: ( hesbrn and ! All members, and those wishing to he Fifth rare. 5 furlongs -Nannie Hodge, n showing In live stock is simply immense. College .School Ridley ('oJlf ze RUh.i'J
G XV \\. I Revllle. I m pires liasse tt and Kerins. At- eome members, nf the Western \ c of to in i • n seine 3 to 5 2- Tnkslnn il to Many horses have to be housed In the city strachm «ox,.Voi L ,, n 16 1 T" «Hall.sk.............. 2v hr S' eigrove -k 23 'endunee- I.121. 1'arkdale are requested to meet nt the 5 3 Tin e l 06 "À loknlon. tl to to the ra8b in „eess of the aegom- ' rl rl’ ti,sncp H-thune Co, ; London.

■W J Heim, s-ev w I D n is u ,,rtrolt «««t same, R.H P | West Fend V. M. c. A. on Wednesday i Sixth ra.- Vi "miles- Ln-i Moll,mime " modérions. “«« and The Toronto Church School.
" I< MeVov 1 . . Detroit...................... 1 0 (1 fl 1 0 3 x 5 10 1 ; night at 8 o’clock to reorganize for the fail 'ml 1 Fair I ulv \nna 1” to 1 •>■ Dodle The special attractions were well up to ihe.se institutions devote years to bre
ti Irons:.I. , i, , ' . UM.-ngo .....................n o 1 t* boon 1 \ 2 "*'i wii,r r sports. Officers hre to be o cet- s \ Time not taken ' ’ the averiigc. To-night Prof. Hand of Ham- paring our young church members to Great B-ritain have
TTHuntvi.sk. . ,1 ■, , ' <1- 11 Rntferies Kissinger and McGuire; Fin- 'd and all iMiispe.^s affairs of the club ar*> " iltcn put on the Eruption of .\Immt pe- matriculate in Toronto University , . __ .. ,

' ' herty and Slattery. to be looked after for the mghy rnd hoekev ------------ lee" as a spectacular feature. T ie Second well as in Trinity wh*, ‘‘ , ’ on tt1e 111 test demands made hv rtne
At Detroit (second game)- R.H.F season of 11)03104. Refreshments will he Cord tor To-Day Field Battery Is participating in artillery ; (1 younger to enter ,h\. t?‘u w** '«la on China and th-,-

Dcreit......................0 0 1 1 5 0 1 - 8 11 served by the lady friends of the club . , * < tactics, which quite caught the crowd. The . , > ounger to enter that which- their '* an<1 «ha.t they decided
< hb-narn ............... 040 0 2 0 5 0 -10 12 2 1 — —-------------------------- ’ Gravesend entries. !• list me, selling, horse racing this afternoon was tame, the p,<iers may not even look at? To protest séparai el v tr\ tho r>gxi,««

Batteries Mullen. Kane a McGuire; min 01 T wist nhmit 6 furlnngw-Sxveet Alice 103. Cine,am- first day’s program generally Including quote Sir William Van Horne, the rr.--' eenm^nt , 1 kln *ov"
Dxx.n nn.l Sullivan. I'mplre -O’fyxughiln. «OLD Oi T w LST. lus KI4. (>ur Nugget 101 Lass f) Linden f«. exeats for the green Mass. The 2.33 trot s<ilt opposition is slmnlv tr-.-ine ernment «gains, their acceptance.

2SV2- Last night „ (lid noT seem as If there !’ipp2 ^ ITI! \°r\ï* h^b’ ^ ! ?" .th'9 "h"uM ^ove fruit,.» and

e-’iild pnsfhly he frost anywhere near, but imre 93. Prince Tula ne f»8. D^kaber 102. Runtilna race., half mile heats: , , .ca luUdly ™r keeping Buss ; a rotiitinues her
the Observatory report shows that lr is 20 I Orlnff 105. Prince (hing U s. Judge Fulton Bowanhurst. E. W. f'lnrk. Ottawa. 211 V Sb-Î;1,1! , ,llejr e>r€s to the fact that Manchuria. Japan pror^eq to J.reTr
den-res above zero in the Northwest Ter j 93. Counterpoise, The Guardsman 103. Cas- Quarterpenny. A. W. Laurence, Ot- the .>Ib0,00i4 subscribed .after fifty y-nr; off tho negot?.ationc v ith I'nRria fnr' n
ri «.ries and Manitrl.n. Many of the days , tallnn 1<5. Osgoode 101. EPn Smder 98. tawa................................................................ -• 1 2 2 oi neglect, fit the personal solicitât i., i definition 'of t >, e i r ‘ ru.,
whm there was skating In Toronto last I S'<ond race 5% furlong^ Blvthenuss 09 Miss Fisher. R. «Nicholson. St. of the Provost wae bap,,, -i vi i 1 th lr r(i-tP<,t,'o rights in
winter were not ns cold as this. A «form UIuvIf 1^2 Moling 107 Mine,!.., 104 Mise Jo Fouls.. .. ...................................... .. 3 3 dr upontho faith’ nr / 8€CVred hy, h,1m Mtmchuria and força and to demand
that has been out AVest for the past few lf>7 IMtegoninn 102. Merry Mrm=-nts 9!) Dr. Rainy. M. Flynn. Ottawa ... 4 4 dr corporation pledgine"itself °f/t *’ ?f th^ Stl pp,ershurg government that
days has Hayed havoc with the wires so , tuna fnl 304. Shady La.l 99. Th> Minuté Time-.48^ .51, .50^ upon fair erms T^ f to f^^ration it order the evacuation of Chinese
thaï many reports from there were missing M;lll 107 j .r4p. 112f T^m fod 107 Brvn ___________________—— :!pralr tPlmF- Tr> replace that is in territor-v
yesterday. There was slight frost in the , Mîlwr Vibra /or lO*» Lady Bailee sir fir . 00 r>elf a mouthful, and it would have to
555‘St last night, but the weather o„f there i ',l>r',tor 1V- i Ba/J8e- S,r Lar leave, on Sept 23. be done before counting anti federation
will become mm*h milder again and thon ! . , , Cleveland, O., Sept. 14.—Sir Thomas ! subscriptions as a eain
the cool wether will net in gradually. . 6 ^v^Hn  ̂ Y°£ t0T ****** “*•"»- *'«< *■-» ^vored F»de,«„»n

, _ _ „ Niiintr.r 109. rl'nm o'Shant-r 104. Hieh on tne uceanlc 8>ept' ^ . "IIow is it, too, that Dr. Straehan,
Robert Jnffray fol. James Mason and G. } lamier lots. Trinity Bell 103, Mamie Worth---------------------------------------^ the middle of the heated controversy

?-„f’ '• ;'p'„> !v' "n,|rn(U"nfrtthef’7’rne.^ V’.'. Van N»'» 106. Tosenn. PnrlaDun- tOT, The Peel Old Both met In Rnom G at the <Dee- 10- 1M0) was able calmly to
\e™ i^,:r f Fvn Bussell 0», Wvefleld 105 Irene Lind King Edward Hofei last night to complete view affiliation with the Godless
• Miss Edna Lain* oArilion returned home ^ket^Tto K‘"* PHr* whl?h“ lirî^id*!;? ^rslty ns possible? His comment upon
I.1SI evening after an enjoyable visit among ^.Hh^ee hmdienp. IV, mlieo-Ough- BrainptZra Oet^.r 2 A H. Me^nneR *'* "s Aug’,1"’l 'K*>-

' Tl n.v ’'r™i n Tvner of St Rarnahns ’‘""'.ign 136. Injunction lis. Duke of Ken was In lhe chair and W. D. Knrngey acted that. 1 " as.a taJ'dy eonfession of
The Re' ■ Fred f>. r.x ner of St Rarnahns |]n| Wyelh 112. Eugenia Bur -h 110, as secretary. Officers will he elected nn f. br’ a,ld hp a,ks wh>’ the framer of
hfeter, 1» left for Ms■ 1™*. N.M.T., to >t,„llrl.’n;, j^,n1 Rar!ge ns. Sheriff Bell 97, December 7. It should have hulled on the threshold
Ylr "and Mrs. Thomas Hirons and family. H!i'sp|f 9^- April ShowerO’ Gold Bell tX). An ediicnilnnal rally will he held at the hf repentance 'nnd not have proceeded

Mies Lizzie C nlgsn. have returned ’ lftb race, maidens, furlongs—Mis, y.w.G.G. Hall on the evening of September *■ )ldly to correct all that had been dope
i’c-ne nfter a three-month,’ visit lo the Ml lion, Iloytensta. Gannne,|ue. s momn 25. when the students fer the winter will wrong.' He then points out that thec.or-
enn-t and -uher points of Interest. Belle. Mis. .«tiyloek. I rlvllege. I’rlsriia, have an opportunity nf meeting the teacher, Teetion was easy and was still in time

Charles M. Hays, general manager of tho Gay I.lzzetie. Fog. cantaloupe. 1.,1-ly Mirth anrl a social evening will lie spent. These xvords were written six months
Grand Trunk Railway, was In the city on f"‘- Outcome. Qairk. Game,tress, Belle of Tho regular monthly meeting of the Assn- before the bishop had secured the ;n-
his return from a trip to Benetanguishene, Bede Meade, Burdette l’A ciatlon of Hnlton Old Boys will he held at corporation of the college and two veau
led left for Montreal last night. Sixth race. 1 1-1» miles—Athelro.r 96. Past the Temple Building tomorrow eveping, | , ‘Porari n or tr.e con - ge. and txxo yeat ,

Sir Frederick Polir ok of London, England. 98. I-e-rd Turro, Dark Planet 92, King R .ai n r Sepemher 16, at 8.30. Business in eonnee- before It secured university powers, 
nrrirrrl In the ritr last evening after spend- l'T,. Knight o' îhe G enter 101. Satire ÏW, tien vdth the ex'-uralon to Oakville cn 5Verl- | ^ presume they meant that there wag
Ine fl holiday nt Rbe Lake, and registered Sv.rl uplands 1(55. Haiokenanek 97. The nesday. September 23. will be up for dig- fit ill opportunity to go treat his project
at the King Edward at a late hour. Rhymer 10T, Sctauket 101. Bo'Jtouuiere 04. cuasivn, as to make affiliation possible, for he

•> 38 Dr. S lira chan was willing to take" UnkemptThe letter was signed by J. A.»
TORONTO, CAN.— 

I. corner King .init 
lrod : eU-etric lighted; 
r,,nth nnd en suite;

dav

*^=r81
ORIGINATED PENNY SAVINGS BANKS:>•> 12

St I k« ilia u «7 14
55 12 To be unkempt or • 

untidy 1» to be net 
prepared for bustneee 
For $5 every three 
months we will clean, 
presn and keep your 
clothes in repair.

O A. Grphnm. Sir RdwnrdT IlurLIcy M.I*.» 1» e 
Visitor to This City.i:

Mr. Arnold! was extremely busy last !
evening, and had time to say only that ! Slr GeorKe c- T- Bartley, K.C.B., 

an Injunction would be applied for this M P" "as registered nt the King Ed- 
morning. A meeiing was held at. his wnrd last night wlth Lady Bartley and

Sir George will reply to the

NAltX.
91

oVETKU1NABÏ SUB- 
eet. Specialist in dis- 
me Main 141.

ill
A. Morph.» 115

Before and After
maid.t; I I It!NARY COL- 

i pcrnnce-Ftrcet. To- 
•i. nn 1 night. 9£*‘ 

Tol.nplmne Main So*. McEACHREN'S
93 BAY STREET (8.E. COR. KIN6).

dec! 1- !by tbe Hon. Geo. W. Hose and Mayor 
Urguhart ut the reception to be ten-

WU3
An,coin tion Football.

The Scots Juniors will pmcilce ;hl, even 
Ing lit Hi: y side Burk. A full turnon; 's 
lviltiiwtexl by the mnnngeiu.-u:.

The Maple Leaf F.n.C. nnd Toronto Gar
net Co. tennis are matched tn piny a 
at lhe Melville Church annual nlenh- ,,n 
the manse ground,, West Hill, Tuesday 
hefil. 15. Game at 4,30. “

A ro* et Ing of the York Football Club wl'l 
h" held In the fire hnII, Da idea road. Fast 
Till unto, on Wednesday evening next Im 
{•«riant business will he tra»*««tel and all 
members are urgently requested to atieml

Ij-iII LOiJ.
• SLUOLD GOODH j 
’ r^i'K ami w /igi'iu*. 
ueut i an nf Icd<1Ins 
u .siuall monthly <**
11 vi:s.m-SB conflileB-
r Co., 10 Lawler

at
t-’-:norroxv

Hnniy Won HI, Game.

c-Æ;.;;: S: S:ï,5f3B;3MdH
• M.incbee x. < . .... Jam. a, six times, lilt one hatter a: d walked r.tx l - <" ,ïi " Ime Jl” D- " ■ Baxter other. Hardy twirled hi, ^e. me îèr

The ; 11 fuffaln and held the visitor, five
lhe foil, xx ing gentlemen will play In the The batting of Hwlr M -xi’Uior Vmi
f"1""' 1 r I.efce the 26th Hist.: A. Carey was the feature,' Score-

M'i|H; v .1. i; Ramie, II. II. Greene v. ’ ">r ’
5- V- Un»'. W; i Silk-man v XV. I’.
Guml.i, M. Md.cuglilin v. ('. {'. Troxv, C.
Fellowes i j !.. i e.jxreol, J. Dick, v. G.
G. Lemesuidei-

Haw Yobpar-
I'loulin.
iüè. away a great . .................................... ^
might have been devoted to missionary which 
cr educational xvurk.

' SALARIED PK‘S 
reliants. t«*arasteri» 
ut spieur!ty, easy p»/* 
-s !n 43 prinHpl*
rnrln-street.

- %m REMEDY CO.,

Ltllda,o ..............  12 6 10 110 x-—12 15 Ô
aientrral .......... 0 1 0 0 0 0.1 l> 1 . ;{ x

Batterie, Hardy and Glliin.n; Giev er.d 
Bieniuiu. I'mplre—Sen 1-tworn!.
-1417.

:RICORD-S lhhU°% ZlZZM
SPECIFIC
matter how lone standing. Two bottl 
ttio worst rare. My signature on every bottle - 

no other genuine. Those who have tried 
of her remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. Si per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Stork, Elm 8t., Toronto, 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

ALIA TORS.

>.. RKATT ESTAI K 
■ r- *nd 5-Ta*nEtor*e 

Toronto.
At ■‘ndance e* cure

B tv I Ing nt New Toronto.
P‘wn Bowling Club sent] 

.V -h»«k. to .Ni-Vx Toronto cn Saturday. !
shettn": follows:ia"in^ "‘V ma"-h hy -3

SRAmerican Len*ue Score*.
At 5V;ishington

Wnshlnefon ...0 00000003
r 4 31 PS.

II STAMPS. SEALS,
New Toronto. Lome Park.

WFVii- A w Briggs
IlHSl n F.lllottHSkcltnn A Ilcwltt

< .N Ilamnuy, sk... .15 i ■
C Lynn 
A I >yer 
A Drummond

ribbons.iters’

flnltoi
W Oeirsnteed ■ 
I ret to etrleter».

MEN AND WOMEN.JAPAN PREfARtD TO HIT. Vm Big €1 for unnatural 
dischargee.inflammations, 
irritations or ulcerations 
of mucous membranes. 

Painless, and not asWia* 
gent or poisonous.
•old by Drunrlsto. 

or sent in plein wrapper, 
by express, prepaid, fef 
tl .00. or 3 bottles 12.73. 
Circular sent ©a requeeê

1
Great Britain 

re Evacuation of Manchuria.
ER - PORTRAIT 

24 King-street PrevsBl* ('■* la flee.
theEvahsChemiwlCo.

Sept. 14.—The 
Press is Informed

Assoclnted 
that Japan nnd

^■ctNCINNATI.O.gl
C. A.CONTRACTORS.

V.Tjh VONGK-8T..
a:cr. joiner wors

, h. ,ne North 904.

I’llllNK NORTH 
ad Bu-ider, Lut»-

“ SLATE AND 
»n -’ird 40 j vftrs. 

Mi in 53 ed

exchanged views

Total............ Nervous DebilityTotal .. ..........45I to
Hamllion fini, ( lab Tonmiiment
Ha ml Iff n.

< ml) ;,t its
Lx im list mg vital drains Oho offerte of 

Tn ! early follies) thoroughly cored; Kidney,and 
Itlnddor affection*. Unnatural

s-pt 14. Til
onmiiil rm^ting -o .light claim 

, i-i< foin.A.iig dat<*s for th»- .mini.il if i I 
1,1 hr. |„’. j;: and 11. in I n,e<e 

wtl-il, were ifi. cto.l- T. I';i|-.i,, n.cxl.l, ;,t • l .
•' K I - vi.- .Ic e j. Him V 1 hlcago
ter. fri.iMir r. I', ml. Irunhnni \v I’ i Chn-ag,. .. .
8,1,1, .'ii’dbf.i, j- i iverholT P*>'''**»klyii ...
f°rd and Jain > « ,,k l \--’uti -V, , .,,1 <ailfd. rnln nnd darknea*.
pr“- J'. , D cniMiv, ' ’ nmicrlPf*. Taylor and Ivllng: Jones and

W. w,rk. li-id al„; w. I’ Thom. . ,‘l,"Pr’ T'n">lrP En,*llp’ Attendance--
fll:é»ï t" n!g!it"f'1, ' °f i'V,'('tary "as :,nt At’' Cincinnati-

‘ • Cincinnati ■ - - . 1 0 0 0 3 3 4 2
. 20200000

H.i■ 11Ur**n Cun
Dl «chargea.

Syphilis. Phimosis, Lr»*f or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet* and all dis
eases of the G en It o Urinary Organ* a ape-

omipntion »,fNational League Result*
R.H.E. 

0 0 0 2 x—rt 10 2 
0 0 2 0 0—2 6 4

difference who hn* fatti
er write. < ’onstpAa-

clalty. It makes 
ed to cure you. 
lion free. Medicines *ent to any itddraw*. 
Hours- 9 n.m. ro ft 
p.m. Dr. J. Iteev 
sixth house south

. .2 
. .0

TallAHD3.

HAKDHON, BAR- 
.N< utrie* Public* p.in.; Sundays, 3 to 9 

e 2ft5 Sh<*rl»onme-»treet, 
of Gerrard-street. - 24SiLS.

U ULSTER, MAS- 
• .«cn nnd Tcrau* 

i u 490.

It.H.E. 
-31 1ft 1

, -48 I
Pva.ovk ( up Game*. Batteries- Phillips nnd Peitz; Plttlngcr

Tl:,- re. m, (|;„ |va.-,.,-k i’ua game* ! *"d M:lr"n. v",l,lr" Burst. Altendnrfce
■st ilglir were a- fr.lh.ws: j •’j’- , ,

■BOjiii’K ., ., Thompso,,. O. Barber. "shurg-
“•’.vn’.li.s. il. Maguire. Time .34 2 5 £ Y,s","Tg, '

,*» yatds rm: .1 : -I hcmi.cn \ II..ni. Bluliiilelpht, .
*0n- G. 11-,,!. . J. ||........ ij..' ,- Tut tcrii x Kennedy, Pfelsler and The'a,:

Standing |,- " li.irl.,- - ~,7r, j j Dngglehy nnd Dnoln. I'mplre O Day. At 
Jhr.mpscn Uni,'.,,, 'jrin", *pudj""'p 7m-

■ , - . .. -;-j-g Mill,.,- t|,-,„v
S"0 -Ï B'd'j- i.n It. Tlicii ;,
r,, 11 J- " " '-’Jl. ii'iscnh-irg 21a.
,,no!<ls ,62. I’.irkUK i

“Jim" Hill In » SniasU Vp.
La Crosse, Wl».. Sept. 14. A special 

train carrying President Hill of the 
1 Northern Securities, President Harris,
I the first and second vice-president#. 
Chief Kngineer Breckenridge and other 
officials of the Burlington, last night 

I ran into two large bowlders near Al- 
j rna and the engine was badly damaged, 
j Outside of a bad shaking up and a fe.v 
! bruises, none of the officials were in
jured. __________

2d Boston

XV'JUD, BARRIS- 
!-.g, G King West. 

Held, S. Casey
WHEN TRAVELLING

n.H.R. 
2 7 r.M. Nothing keeps the *y»tem in better 

order, regulating at onoe the appe
tite, the digestion and the nerves,

1 1 0 0 0 0

i
O 3 1111 10 10 0 uni*CI8TER, 60 LICI- 

, ( y Quebec 
Fust, corner 

Money to loao»

■7. etc

BYRRHIlnMclinll In the Klondike.
! The Klondike lms the baseball craze. The 
! American national era me has so captured 

. / tin- great Canadian camp under the flag
I’rMti > tcvn <,V,M 1h* Gnme. of Britain that gold is fr»r the time relc-

I.iif*hf ''' nl •*; L F< ■ s v I h of the Toronto sr.i'cd to the second place - in the heart of
AatOrd» • J decided to a wan! the joiner.
•fi!!f'ir ' !< XV» stun, tho there wai Four t -nnis. cmniiosing the Dawson
bo flnni ♦ ,mil1’ '"s ,il,1P lf> pbiy- There Is League, the most northerly on the ron
Pcrno*f’f. .Shamrocks fii-cnt. have created great local Interest,
end Fn 1 'd Mo* ^ ime into darkm ; IbtiN>cn has been in a delirium of rxeitp-
BK wpi, ru,il:p i:i dion- <■ » ■ .N’t than lmrsh. ! li ent the last week over »'ontests on lhe 
derhjtiff 1 ' ,!l n»I to 2 when It wa.s I diamond. The teams of the Dawson League

ea 10 ‘A*aiidou the game /or the d.iy. I have batted wltü White Horse for the «u-

1CF,NSE5.

iIIKIAGK LK’E-VS- 
8. J. Reeves, 

evenings; no w,t'

Accldc nlnlly Killed.
Quebec, Sept. 14.- Maurice Power of 

this ci tv was accidentally killed at 
! Seven islands on the north shore of 
the Lower St. Lawrence. '-Since the 

Inpenlng up of the work at Seven 
| Islands he has been spending the surtv- 
j mer there acting as foreman. He was 
I Ghoul forty years of age and an- 
i married.

TONIC WINE i
May be taken at any time.ed

HU DON, HEBERT & CO.Vf».

ilAKTKRED #C- 1
Roo» i

Agents. Montreal.
Assignee.

..ast, Toronte.
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Council Meets To-Night and Ratifica
tion is Likely—Letter From 

Frank Horigins, K.C.
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A PROPHETIC WARNING. MX II LIKE UO Krp,„vffl r 

(MOT CfllCH IK M7r°ap you have the^
Sunlight 1 
Soap

POLITICAL NOTES.The Toronto eWorld.
N*. S3 VON( ; K-ST It I', ET,"TORONTO.'*”

eenl home, and I enlisted in the very 
next

O.T. EATON Ccontingent and served to the end 
No man could do more

<v London, Se.pt. 14.—The Tariff Re
form League has Issued the following 
leaflet: The Luke of Rutland, K.G., 
twenty-two years ago, wrote ns fol
lows: “In the early days of corn-law 
repeal, ‘when Hope was young,’ en- 
thueta.sts like the late Mr. Hume were 
wont to declare that It mattered not 
whether England produced another 
blade of wheat or not; and even Hr.
Mechi solemnly advised the agricultur
ists to abandon the growth of corn 
lor that of potatoes. But those of that 

| school who still survive are now driven 
| by the force of tacts to hold a very 
1 different language; and Mr. Bright has 
I recently Informed the distressed and 
' alarmed manufacturers of the luorth,
I that the depression of their own in
dustries Is occasioned by. and will he cateh these kind of fish in these days 

I contemporaneous with, that of 
greatest of all domestic industries — 
agriculture. Of the truth of this tardy 
admission on the part of the great 
demagogue, no reasonable man can en
tertain a doubt; but the extent of Its 
logical consequences may not be equ
ally apparent. It means, however,
■nothing less than this; that in 
quixotic attempt to encounter hostile 
tariffs with tree imports, the staple 
manufactures of
doomed, unless they can be sustained 
by a flourishing and successful ogrl- 

. The next step In the argu
ment Is obvious—that for the sake of 

■ manufactures, no less titan agriculture, 
duty of the legislators to 

most prompt andi efll- 

for arresting that de-

*A. W. Wright and T. W. H. Leavitt, *of the war.
tb$n to be willing to serve all the time, the Conservative organizers, trove re- 
yet 1 ain told that my yueen s medal : „jgn<>d and their resignations have
menVnumbers of'men m,°m England, ; ^en accepted. Four months ago it 
Australia. Ntw Zealand and South Afri- , was known that they would take such 
ca get the King's medal also. Why a atep, when It was agreed that they 
is It that we Canadians are the only 
ones who cannot get this medal thru 
our service In contingents from our
own country? 1 signed a petition, with quarters at 5 West King-street 
a number of the other boys, to ask that eIosedi and M(,sar8i Wr)ght and Lea- 
the British government should change 
the regulations to put us on Ihe same
basis as the South African fellows, hut ning Chambers, which Is the office of a 
I see by the paper that our government paving brick company, with
will not send on our petition. We can- u . .___ _ .not understand why that is. We tried Mr Leflvltt haa bewme Identified, 
to do our best, and if any one of the Mr. XV right intends to devote bis 
government had been with us and put spare time to his fruit, farm at 

St. John. N.B. up with what we did in our two trips, Nlagnra-on-tiic-Lake, tho he* may be 
I am sure he would think an extra ;
medal was little enough reward. available as a campaign speaker in the

«. .. ... „ , I see in other parts the King’s medal by-elections. He is a fluent speaker,
▼nice orderHf !» or mow tor ' ?° common tha^ it is woven in one j and has also had a wide experience
orders of l«mo or more fine* to be used ribbon with the Queen's medal. It as a Journalist. Mr. Leavitt will de- 
within a year. ’ takes eighteen months' service in South vote his time to the interests of his

Bosnien, may he contracted for euhlecf to ! Africa to get the King's modal, and tile company, and will probably not be seen 
earner contracts with other advertise!*, most a Canadian can get thru our cun- again in the political arena.
Positions are never rmirnnteed to unr ail- ; tlngcnts is about fourteen months, hut A. Claude Macdonell, the secretary 
vertiseinents of less than four Inches apace, then to get that there must be at least of the Ontario Conservative Assovi.i- 

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth four months more spent on the ocean, tion, said to The World that there was 
or space to he used wlfhln one resr may Bo that, while a South African could n„ friction between the late organ!-/era . ‘ ”,Med POSlt,°a b>- -rving eighteen months get both and toe ..my^de^s. ‘undTnt the

the Queen s and the King s medals, yet question of arrears of salary was not 
a Canadian would have to serve at the cause of the severance ot the or- 
least twenty-two months away from g.ailizers trom fche associa lion. It Is
his home to be on the same footing. well known, however, that the party

What we asked the British govern- ^ without fund8 to ma,lntain a per- 
ment to do in our petition was to m organization, and that Messrs. 
^3r^i,eH^^U„rvi^*.rl,f,,rVAfHcâ Wright and Leavitt decided to with-
! the ifinws fnr nH druiv and seek other employment be-to count for the King s medal for all ...

those who went twice from Canada to of thi®' Meantime Robert Utr-
take part In the war. It Is little ^lnghj,m‘ <he f0™1" ofgandzer, will 
enough, too. Mr. Editor! be entrusted with the duty of over-

Thanklng you for the space, and hop- rhe ‘"^mpaign work in Noilh
lng you will urge the government to ^pr*l|'ew where the candidate, Mr.
send our petition. Dunlop, is also doing splendid work.

J. W. St. John, M.L.A., will have 
chsurge of the campaign In Muskoka, 
and Andrew Mi «Campbell is looking 
after his own inteiests at the Soo.

According to officers of the associa
tion Messrs. Wright and Leavitt have 
been paid up. But the same men ad
mit that the salaries ot the organizers 
were a little slow coining owing to the 
condition of the party campaign fund* 
A party in opposition always has trou
ble of this nature. The largest sub
scribers to party funds are the corpora
tions who seek concessions from the 
people, and while some of the corpora
tions give something to the party in 
opposition they invariably favor the 
government party to such an extent 
that their subscriptions to the fund 
of that party are probaibly ten times the 
amount the other fellows get. And t o 
the opposition is always troubled with 
the financial complaint known as the 
shorts.

limitedI
:Bnllr World, In advance. M per rear Kgw w«*nd. in n,lv.nr”,?epcr ,cnr.

. 1h.' nr,: - ’2- *“• -•"><• rrlv'ito branch 
h™,uP ronncctlng all departments.

f ,n : W E. Smith, agent,Arcade. James «treat North 
Jaiedon. England. Of flee w. Large,

•gent, 145 Fleet street, London, E. C.

Big Bargains Developed by 
Big Business It Weighed 860 Pounds and Was 

Carried by Tornado from 
Southern Seas.

should continue as organizers until the 
first of July. At that time the heud- RBDUCESDresser Covers at 88cTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.

Tha World can be had at the following 
Dews Ptands;

Windsor Hotel ..........................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall......................Montreal.
leacoek * Jones............................RufTalo.
Wolverine News Co............Detroit, Mleh.

Ho*"1.......................... New York.
v p. N’Ç"» «'0 .217 Dearborn st..Chicago.
John McDonald...............Winnipeg, Man.
T A. McIntosh...............Winnipeg. Man.
McKay A- Soutlion. .X.Weatminster.R.C, 
Raymond A Doherty

Couches at $7.00i was

KXPENJHSideboard Cov-12 Couches; all-over upholstered In 
heavy figured velours (assorted

72 only Dresser or
made of 4-inch wide inser-vitt removed to a room In the Mail ers;

tlon and then 4 inches of extra 
fine muslin; the fluted frill Is ot 
the game material, with lace edge, 
with blue, pink and yellow lin
ing; a perfectly new line, but 
only a small lot; you can get one 
large cover with one small OQ 
mat; Wednesday .......................,uu

Ask fer the OctagonBarWilliam Godson, 18 East Front-street, 
writes The World of the catch of a

•Hcolors); fringed to match; spring 
seat and edges; deeply tufted 
tope; special Wednesday

which
remarkably big fish In Lake Kosseau, 
Muskoka, in 1876. He wants to know 
If anyone can beat it, but they don’t

7 9Ufor

Rochers at 95c the In Lake Rosseau. Mr. Godson says;
“Will you kindly, thru the columus 

of your valuable paper, settle an argu 
ment I had with a friend regarding the 
size aC fish taken In the Muskoka 
Lakes? He claims there are no large 
fish there weighing 100 lbs. and up
wards. I claim there «ave been taken 
fish weighing 200 lbs. and upwards. 
As a matter of fact, I remember a very

ADVERTISING rath. 125 Bedroom Rockers; hardwood; 
fine golden oak finish; fancy turn
ed spindles; high backs, with 
carved slats; strongly braced 
arms; very neat design; 
Wednesday, special at..............

Laundry Bags 12£c
2 gross (a special purchase) Art 

Linen Laundry Bags; with draw
string and braid work on side; 
assorted colors; good 
value at 20c; Wednesday

tib
the

I s’
.1228c to 15c Bowls at 5c this country are

An assortment of Japanese Bowls, 
in assorted styles and sizes; some 
covered ; the majority are a yel
low color; 8c, 10c and 15c
values; Wednesday, each

large fish which was taken out of the 
lake some 24 or 25 years ago, and tha 
incident I am about to relate will be 
t ouched for by people of eminent re
spectability and uuquestloname vera- 
clay.

“Early In August, in the year 1876, 
my father and myself wore Journeying 
up Lake Rosseau with a party of 
prospective settlers on the old steamer 
Wenonah (long since destroyed by fire), 
and when about a mile from the mouth 
of the Indian River the man at the 
wheel observed a white object -floating 
about a quarter of a mile away and dl 
rectly In the steamer's tracks. At first 
It was supposed to be an overturned 
hark canoe, and on approaching the 
captain said it 
floating, and not having a small boat 
aboard, the steam was shut off and 
the boat allowed to run slowly up to 
the supposed floater, a man being s a- 
tioned forward with a pike pole to draw 
the object In to the side of the steamer, 
but to our Intense amazement the mo
ment he Jabbed Tits pike Into the white 
mass It was at once turned into an im
mense fish, which immediately attack
ed the steamer In the most ferocious 

Seizing the cutwater of the

$1.75 Fruit DishesInsldo pnge positions will h# charged at 
#0 per rent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approv
al as fo character, wording and display.

Advertisers are Tree to examine the sub- 
•crlptlon lists at any time.

“Want” advertisements, one cent a word 
•ach Insertion.

culture.
69c « i

• 5at 150 Fancy Fruit Dishes; crimped 
and fluted edges. In several 
shades of tinted glass; mounted 
on handsome bronze finished fig
ures; these make a useful and 
ornamental addition to any homo; 
good value at $1.75; Wed
nesday to clear, the lot..............

it 1e the 
devise the 

clent means
of agricultural wealth which26c Hand Lamps 14c

la now, on Mr. Bright1» own show-Glass Hand Lamps; complete with 
medium size chimney and burn
er: usual price 20c each; 
Wednesday..........................

AN HISTORIC FIGHT. lng, fa tall ly reacting on 
faelnrera.*'

That decay has not been arrested, as 
the following figures prove:

ACREAGE LNDER WHEAT.
3,065,805 
1,773,000

mann-

.14In republishing «orne of the cam
paign material of the preferential trad
ers In Great Britain, The World hopes 
that it la doting useful work for Its 
readers. October will be a busy month 
for the public men of G.reat Britain, 
and a month of historic Interest. Free 
traders and protectionists must agree 
that the revival of an issue which Is 
Supposed to have been settled for half 
a century Is of the utmost Importance. 
The fight will be kept up during No
vember, December and January. The 
Canadian cables tell us that between) 
Oct. 6 and Nov. 20 Mr. Chamberlain 
will address eight meetings on the 
hustings at great political centres such 
as Glasgow, Greenock, Leeds, New
castle, Liverpool, Birmingham, Car
diff and Tynemouth. Mr. Balfour will 
•peak at Sheffield on Oct* 1. Mr.

69
Edward McCormick. Roast Pans at 25c■< Silks Reduced 1880

1902RECIPROCITY OF TARIFFS. Sheet Iron Covered Roast Pans and 
a number of first quality Granite 
Lipped Saucepans; also Covered 
Saucepans; 27c to 40c lines; 
your choice Wednes
day .........................................

700 yards 20-inch Black Pure Silk 
Taffeta; medium soft finish; a 
good wearing quality for waists, 
skirts and lining; while it 
lasts, Wednesday, per 
yard.................... ...................

1,200 yards Fancy Striped Waist 
Silks; regular price 35c; O-j 
Wednesday ................................

was a drowned man
Editor World: Many reports in the 

United States
1,202.805 acre*Decrease..

press, from East to 
Wes*, indicate rtint there is fn various 
places in the United States an earnest

ASK MR. ROSS TO RESIGN.25F ,43 t1500 People in Daweon Pass a Con
demnatory Resolution.agitation to secure reciprocity of tar

iffs with Canada. Wall PaperAs yet they have 
not furnished any definite plan and 
are simply waddling In darkness. The 
only rational, that is, equitable plan 
Is for the United States to lonver their 
tariff to the level of the Canadian 
tariff, and tnus, without any trouble 
on the part of Canada, secure for 
themselves a reciprocal tariff

Dvw-son News: At a meeting held 
recently in the Auditorium theatre last 
night James Hamilton Ross, M.P.,wa*

2.100 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, 
with match ceilings; pretty floral 
and stripe effects; green, olive, 
buff, crimson and blue colors; 
suitable for any room; 8c to 
12 l-2c values per single 
roll; on sale Wednes
day .........................................

810 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, complete 
combinations artistic design.!, 
green, yellow., blue and red colors; 
suitable for halls, dining rooms 
and sitting rooms; 17c and 20c 
values per single roll; on 
sale Wednesday ..............

t

manner.
boat In Its mouth It tore a large por
tion of It away, together with consid
erable of the planking. The captain 
•rushed out of his cabin wdth a gun and 
fireid a heavy charge of buclr-âhot and 
slugs Into the monster’s head at short 
range, which did not seem to affect it 
very much, and It was only after the 
fish had been shot fifteen or twenty- 
times in the head that It was sufficient
ly subdued to permit of its being de
spatched with axes, and not until ‘lie 
steamer was in a shattered and sink
ing condition, the iron work on the 
paddle w‘heel on one side being literal 
ly torn to pieces, and the -rudder and 
steering apparatus utterly disabled. The 
fish turned out to he a very large 
shark, weighing no less than 860 lbs., 
and measuring 11 ft. 101-2 in. I re
member that there was considerable 
speculation at the time as to W 
the fish came from and how It came to 
he In those lakes, and If I remember 
rightly was finally settled by the th»n 
able editor of The Muskoka Herald, 
who, in a very lucid article, explained 
how- the fish had been taken up some
where In the Southern Seas by a tor
nado and had fallen with the rain In 
that northern latitude, a rather com
mon occurrence”

requested to resign his seat and chal
lenged to seek again the suffrage of 
the people upon his record and that of 
the government of which he is an ad
herent. This was not an expression 
of opinion by hoodlums. The men who 
were present, nof one of whom raised 
his voice In protest, were among those 
who helped, to secure his election, and 
were taken from all ranks. Merchants, 
professional men, miners, capitalists 
and mechanics. There was not a 
protest, not a vote against the resolu
tion which was unanimously carried-

Mr. Ross should long ago have sent 
In his resignation. First, for the rea
son that his election was fraudulent 
and secured by corrupt means. Se
cond, because he has betrayed the 
•people and broken the pledges made 
when seeking their suffrages. Third, 
because he Is physically incapable of 
representing the people of the Yukon 
in the House of Commons, a fact al
leged repeatedly during the election, 
and as often denied.

This is a serious affair and not to 
be treated lightly. Fifteen hundred 
men, among them the most prominent 
in all walks of life, Joined in the de
mand without one. dissentient vote, or 
one protest. The opinions of such a 
large number of citizens cannot be 
disregarded, neither earn abuse and 
derision of their efforts detract from 
the significance of the incident.

The resolution was eminently a fair 
one. Mr. Ross was Invited to resign 
and submit himself to the people for 
re-election. This gives the gentleman 
a chance to justify and redeem him
self, and In the latter event he would 
return to OttaiwA stronger and more 
able to represent the people.

Whitewear Oddments
300 odds and ends Ladles’ and 

Children's Whitewear, Including 
drawers, skirts, white cotton and 
flannelette gowns ; children's and 
misses’ skirts in great variety of 
styles; this lot comprises all left
overs and stragglers; made of 
good cottons; trimmed with laces 
and embroidery; regular prices 
65c to $1.23; Wednes
day .........................................
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PARQUET
FLOORS

4
with

Canada. The Canadians will endorse 
their action. 631

HE ELLIOTT & SON CO., limitedApparently the United 
reciprocity agitators 
In selfish

States
are 30 deep One of the hlg men of the Conserva- 

daikness that they tive party in Toronto, discussing the
$ thaL ^eirs and not resignation of the organizers in rela* i

? officials returns prove, tlon to the approaching by-elections, ]
s the pnoh bition tariff. The fact was said there had been barely funds !
made clear to a Toronto reporter in a enough to pay the sweeper, much less 

fonv^tt'tion between two the salaries of the organizers. The \ 
£ Sta,t€* Producer* during our corporations subscribed $10,000 to the '
-X bition, who conceived that Can- Liberal campaign fund to every ^1000 
a„an ma8Ufacturera had no right to to the Conservative fund, and when a 
affl* to their goods the advertising campaign fund is on the party friends 
oards, Made In Canada,” and whlvh had to dip down to keep the concern 
should be placed on the Canadian going. This being the case, it was 
goods on sale in every store In Can- impossible to cope with the enemy, 
aaa, that it was an injustice to the ^vhat was needed, he "said, was a vig- 
Lnited States manufacturers. They orous policy which would appeal to the 
were too absorbed in their own ac- people so strongly that the effect of 
qulsiMvenr-ss to be able to see that the money on a constituency would be 
present high United States tariff was over-balanced. But the leaders of the 
an effective boycott of the l tilted party depended on a great moral wave 
States government upon Canadian pro- to submerge the government, and in 
ducts, and proved, in the fact that his' opinion the moral business did 
under the high or boycotting tariff of not count for anything in a by-election, 
the United States they last year sold • • •
to Canada of goods Canadians con Charles N. Smith, the Liberal candl- 
make, three times the amount they date in Sault Ste. Marie, -is a guest 
bought of Canada. Under the recipro- }lt the Rossin. For an hour yesterday 
cal tariff above suggested Canada he was in conference with Mr. Vance, 
would be able to furnish the United the party organizer. Mr. Smith thought 
States with goods sufficient to reel- the by-elections would all be over by 
procall y balance the amount and thus Nov. 1. As far a» he knew the three 
make an end of draining Canada of would be brought on at the same time, 
money to pay for work in the United Mr. Smith returned to the Soo last 
States that Canadians can do them- nisht.
Selves. m m m

It is plain that if the said United R. R* Gamey, memiber of the legis- 
States reciprocity agi ta tons earnestly la lure for Ma ni foul in, is in the city on 
desire an equitable reciprocity tariff private business. He reports things 
their shibboleth should be “lower the looking fine for Miwampbell in the Soo. 
•boycotting United States tariff to the Mr. Gamey says harvesting operations 
level of the Canadian tariff.” have been seriously delayed In the

Geo. D. Griffin. north owing to the long period of un
settled weather.

The Liberals of Lincoln will meet at 
St. Catharines on Saturday to nomin
ate n <-and id ate for the Commons. 
The redistribution bill returns the \ 
strong Liberal Township of Pelh >m ! 
to the County of Welland, so that 
Linroln Is again solidly Conservative. 
Pelham and Gninsboro were added to 
Lincoln by the Conservative redistri
bution, “to hive the Grits,'* but K. A. 
Lancaster succeeded in pulling down 
an adverse majority of several hun
dred and winning the county for the 
Conservatives by 10<>e majority.

Joseph Michaud, M.L.A. for Nlpis- 
sing, is In the city.

Asquith will make hte first address on 
Oct. 8, and will hold Six other grciit 
meetings between then and Nov. 24* 
This will be followed by a Series of 
Addresses in the southwest of Eng
land.

During the period from Got 1 to 
Nov. 24 the Right Hon. Sir Henry 
Fowler will make one speech. Lord 
Rosebery one, Sir Michael Hicks- 
Beach one, Sir Henry Campbell Ban- 
nerman three, the Right Hon. John 
Morley three, Sir Edward Grey three. 
Lord Hugh Cecil, Winston Churchill 
and Viscount Gosehen one each. In 
January, 1904, Mr. Chamberlain will 
make a great speech in the City of 
London.*

It Is perhaps unnecessary to explain 
to our readers the calibre of these big 

• guns. Mr. Chamberlain is known to 
«11 of them. Some of the other names 
show' that he Is making the most daring 
leap of his life. The Liberal party,, 
rent asunder by the Boer war, !» solidi
fied by the attack on free trade. Mor
ley, the eminent historian and essay
ist, the biographer of Gladstone, the 
opponent of* the Boer war and of all 
war, Is found on the same side as Rose
bery, Asquith, Grey, Fowler and others 
who are known as Imperial Liberals. 
Hicks-Beach, a Conservative, and Gof- 
rhen, a Liberal Unionist, are on the 
same >slde. A roll-call of the prom
inent men would show Chamberlain 
beaten. His only hope is in his hold 
on the workingmen and the mass®» of 
England, and hi Gladstone*» watch
word, “Time is on our side.”

In view of the 'E4m porta nee of tho

- Manufacturer, 79 King St. w., Toronto.
K 10

NEW YORK REAL

T#To*o?;do ’“DENTISTS
r— Prick Hist*----

<39. * Wall Pockets
140 only Wall Pockets; size 13x21; 

frame finished in cream and fancy 
colors; front fitted with assort >1 
fancy colored pictures and glass; 
good value at 60c each; 
on sale Wednesday.........

250 pieces odds and ends Ladies' 
Ves,s, Drawers, Combinations 
and Corsets ; vests, drawers and 
combinations are natural wool, 
ribbed wool, merino and bnlbrig- 
gan ; corsets made of coutil, sa
teen, several styles and mostly 

of this

,5U

Crown and Pridge work per tooth 85 up. M of '

p
4U W.H.STONE rhere !<

Men’s Trousers $2.95 Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

PhoneM. 932.

all sizes; regular prices 
lot are 85c to $1.75; 
Wednesday...........................

I75 Men's Trousers; all-wool colored 
worsteds; pure stock; imported 
English goods; In neat narrow-

256

Wrappers at 75cstriped patterns; grey, with bla- k 
stripe; two hip and two side poc- PICKED UP IISMANTLED LAUNCH.4 ikets; very best trimml 
made; sizes 32 to 
punts are $4.50 values; 
Wednesday .........................

225 Women's Mercerized Black Sa
teen Wrappers; made with frill 
over shoulder and flounce on 
skirt; some trimmed with black 
satin baby ribbon, others with 
black and white braid; former 
selling prices for these wrappers 
were $1.50 and $1.85; we are over
stocked with sizes 32 and 34; 
hence we clear these sizes 
Wednesday at .................. „

ungs;
42; these. Exeit'linar Experience of Mall Boll 

Fraser In Manltorolln Waters.

There was an exciting experience foa 
the passengers and crew on the mall 
steamer Ri Fraser, plying between 
Gore Bay and Cutler, on the mainland, 

Sunday, as well as for a sma.. party 
a steam launch who had set out 

on a day’s pleasure cruise. The water 
in the north channel of the Georgian 
Bay was stirred up to a considerable 
extent by a brisk gale, and the launch, 
Nina, which Is the property of some 
American lumbermen at Cutler, was 
unfortunate enough to suffer a break
down In the machinery. The Fraser 
came along Just In time, and Capt. A. C. 
Tlzard, assisted by R. R. Gamey, M.L. 
A.; Charles Stock, traveler for La baft 
& Co., and E. G. Bernstein, a Mont
real drummer, who were passengers, 
set to work to rescue the imperiled 
ones, who included E. R. Burtt and H. 
c. Hitchcock of Cutler, and two' or 
three others. Engineer Dan Tymou, » 
brother of Andy Tymon of Toronto, did 
his prettiest, and Ihe captain navigat
ed carefully until after several vain at* 
temple a tow-line was stretched be
tween the lug and the launch, but It 
troke from the strain and the work 
had to be undertaken nil over again, 
and even then Capt. Tlzard stood for 
more thaji an hour with an ax In hand 
ready to sever the connecting line It 
the launch should sink. The email 
boats and some of the launch’s upper 
works were washed away by th< • 
waves.

DR, GRANT LYMAN DUCKED.2-95
His Automobile, floes Into m River 

en*l He Geta Wet.

Syracuse, Sept. 14.—Dr. John Grant 
Lyman of No. 9 East 63rd-street, Newi 
York, and formerly of Toronto, Can., 
In a 24-horsepower Panhard', plunged 
into the Erie Canal at the West Gene- 
Bee-street crossing at 7 o'clock Sun
day morning. Dr. Lyman, came here 
from Buffalo on Friday to attend the 
automobile races on Saturday and was 
on his return to Buffalo when the 

The car was go
ing fifteen miles an hour. The bridge

Boys’Suits $2.90
I25 Boys' Bailor and Russian Jacket 

Suits; in all-wool navy blue serges, 
with light stripe; deep sailor 
collar; neatly trimmed to .match 
knee pants; lined throughout; 
•balances of broken lines; sizes 
21, 22, 23, 24;
values; Wednesday

7b

r11c Towelling 8c$5.00 2.90 BE TRUE TO CANADIANS.
2,500 yards Towellings; assorted in 

red and blue checked tea and 
glass towelling; also Bordered 
Crash Roller Towellings; assorted 
widths;
to clear Wednesday, per 
yard........................................

Better ThU Than Sacrifice Us for 
the U.S.Boys’ Boots at $1.00 iaccident happened.

London, Sept. 14.—The Manchester 
courier, speaking of the Alaska Com-,”^ ^ ** ^d been
mission, says; “It would be better to l,yman ,aw a ducking was coming, 
take the risks of leaving the disputed biit he kept his head, threw off the 
point unsettled than Inspire the hearts power and set the brakes. IJie big 

[of our Canadian fellow subjects with , machine struck the water with 
the belief that their rights have been and a splash. “Well, I’ll be darned,“

240 pairs Boys’ Medium Heavy 
Laee School Boots; with hard-to- 
wear-out soles; just the thing for 
ordinary wear; sizes 11, 12, 13 
and 1 to 5; regular prices 
$1.25 and $1.50; Wed
nesday ...................................

Darkdnle. Sept. 14, 11X13. 10c and lie qualities;
8WITCH IIAZKL IN BLOOM.

Editor World : It may be of Interest 
to some of your renders to learn that 
the >hrub commonly known as the 
witch-hazel, and whose scientific name 
is hamamclls vlrginica, is already in

$3 Table Cloths $1.931.00 a hiss

110 only Full Bleached Table 
Cloths; rich satin finish; assorted 
designs: Irish and Scotch
manufacture; guaranteed all 
pure linen; In sizes 2x2 1-2 and 
2x3 yards; broken lines of $3.00 
cloths; to clear Wednes
day, each .............................

, offered up on the altar of American ; cried Dr. Lyman as he went under, 
: friendship." Everyone swam out.- Dr. Lyman got
i The Manchester Guardian says: Con- divers to put ropes about the automo- 
sldering the strong feeling of Canada bile and a crowd of men pulled It out 
and the Western States, it would lie on the bank. The machine was bad- 
rather surprising, In the face at such ly damaged. It will t ike two or three 
sentiment, if either of the two Can- days to t pair It. Dr. Lyman has n 
r.dian commissioners or any of the string of racehorses at Buffalo and 
three from the States voted against the was going there to attend the races, 
claims of the respective countries. Lord He went on by train.
Alverstone is to a greater degree in- < 
dependent of popular feeling, and If 
he should be converted to the Amer
ican view of the case, his vote will 
determine the controversy.

Men’s Boots at $2.00 c
contest, The World is publishing aoine j blossom before the middle of September.
of the leaflets and cartoons issued by IUf flower* usunyy expand in October 

it ‘ i and November, and from them the fruit
the Chamberlain people. It gives , ro- j ,irodur(.d lho following spring and
minem e to That side of ihe question, summer. Occasionally an early autumn 
not onlv bemuse of its own opinions, ! end winter postpone- ,the flowering

1 until the i prtng-time, hut in the present 
: season the flowers have come forth 

that protection Is making a fight in I $>arly in September. They can now be 
England is news. The fact that the seen in abundance in the vicinity of

Toronto. Henry Montgomery.
Toronto, Sept. 14. 1903.

290 pairs Men’s Lace Boots; In 
kangaroo, velours calf, and don- 
gola kid; Goodyear welted soles; 
regular price $2 50 and O i|(i 
.$3.00; Wednesday ................L.-UV

1-93 tj

»25c Notepaper lOcbut because It is news. The mere fact Women’# Shoes $1.25 w
REFORMED BANDIT’S DEATH. nAbout 1 ton of Fine Writing Pa

per; smooth finish; cream wove; 
suitable for general correspond
ence; assorted «sizes in square 
and oblong; done up In pound 
packages and sold at 23c per 
package; Wednesday to 
clear, per package. .....

Envelopes to match the pa
per, per package ..............

CHATHAM'S CARNEGIE LIBRARY. 200 pairs Ladles' Jrt Blark Glossy 
Kid Oxford Shoo*; with Good
year welled soles: size* 2 1-2 to 
7; regular price $2.00 and 1 OR 
$2.50; Wednesday at..............1 *"u

Toy Engine# at 6c

Nlcolaleff, Sept. 14.—News is to hand 
of the death of the famous highway rob
ber and bandit leader Kerim at Teher

n
Secretary for the Colonies is at the 
head of the movement makes it 
doubly important to the chief prof *'•- 
tionist colony of the empire. Finally, 
Canadians are Interested In the fact 
that the cartoonist of the movement 
is Mr. John W. Ben go ugh, the foim-

or
Hon. R lvli«r«l Harcourt Wns llie 

Orator at the Opening.
Policeman Fonlly Murdered.

an. He was long known as the “terror A nf8 V '̂* Rppt'
, .. _ „ 1 " Albert Schaneman was shot and killed

cf the Caucasus- At the head of a last. n|ght by WflHam S. Thomas, wh->, 
large band of outlaw’s he robbed, plund- with a companion, had been recognffi* , 
ered, and murdered for sixteen years m ed by Sehnneman as answering the 1 

Tenders were opened on Saturday io.r 1 ^,r‘ Russo-Perslan frontier, and him- description of highwaymen wanted.and
the issue of 3 12 *>er cent, bonds tor cr,nfey*ed to having killed no fewer he called on them to halt. Thoms*,
$2,750,000, guaranteed by the province, I ïn Ï wiLh .hlsXTOWn j1!"'1* dodS|n* lnto fl fl,,rk <x™rwny, escaped
for the construction of J10 mile* cf ! U hen , , 1'* khah, Na*r-ed-Dln, t.he notice of the policeman, and as _
the Temiskaming and Northern Rail-1 homfa fr,onl- th#> Uirls ' he passed, pursuing the other man,
way, but it is probable that none of £ xh,t>lt,r>n Kerin suddenly broke up hin 1 Tho-nwis fired the bulk-t, lodging In ths 
tnem will be accepted. Owing to the promised tx> leave off his nefarl poMceman*» head. Thomas wn#
condition of the money market, the ™ P!uf arH'wand *?u*ht \ pardon, brought down with a bullet In his back
tenderers would not offer par value for h ? ‘Sh , Wanted ,and Kerim ent by Detective Phil Brick.
th« bond*, and a* it will require tho , th? Per8lan
full amount of $2,700,(XX) for Hip r.m ti™ of L'? IT*™, U,,L°
st ruction of the railway, at $L'.>,000 i ! 1 . * death Kerim loyalty
mile, a new Usue will'Vobably have kf,pt hU pr,>mlee' 
to be made.

The Bank of England rate Is "now 4 Niagara Hl.lorlral Society, 
per "cent., and 1* likely to advance to The Niagara Historical Society will 
I 1-2 per cent. Many flr*l cla** securl- ho,rl 8 public meeting at Niagara on 
tie#, Includig bond*, are sell ng on i Thursday to devise mean* for «enuring 
0 per cent, baelw. Th<- Temiskaming a suitable building for the historical 
Railway Commission will meet ou t’io collection of the society, which ha* now 
26th.

O
WILL NO I BE ACCEPTED. ONOT BEF0R- OCT. 15 lo

Chatham, Sept. II.—The new public 
library built here by funds donated by : 
Andrew Carnegie was opened this af- J 
ternoon with great eclat. Hon. Rich- ! 
a id Harcourt, Minister of Education, 
was mu tor of the day, while fine ad- | 
dresses were made by Chairman Dr. | 
Chain ris, Mayor Mr-Keough, Judges I 
Bell and Woods, George Stephens, M. 
I’., and others.

After the ceremony a banquet was 
giiven at the Garm r House.

The Minister, while in the city, 
vis.t#*d the various schools and Crsu- 
line Academy.

Tenders for 3£. Per e-Cent. Ternis* 
learning HomJ# Not Satl.faetory.

Globe’s Ottawa Correspondent Does 
Expect Hotnte lo Hl*e. .10 cl* lo

a500 Mechanical Toy Engines, which 
will run backward* and forward* 
several time* with one winding; 
usual price 10c each; 
Wednesday .........................

....5The Globe'* Dimwit correspondent f.
der of Grip, and the mnn whose work any*; The expectation now is that 
on The Globe \in<" a prominent feature j the Grand Trunk Pacific will o.-u 
Of the tNifnpaign of 1 *'.**..

rr
til

6 Boy#’ Fedoras 25c t <py four days longer and the redUtri-
Ü-ownhusiiip. hution bill a similar perknl of time 

in the House. That means a fi ll night,
FHIKMIft OF PI Hl.lt'

Ex-Mayor Howland, president of the 
Union of Canadian Municipalities, will

5 dozen Boys' and Youths' Odd
ments Fur Felt Fedoras and Soft 
Hats; odds and ends in broken 
lines; balances of stock partly 
sold out; good leather sweat 
bands and silk trimmings; colors 
black, bfown, slate and pearl; 
50c, 75c and $1 00 values; 
to clear Wednesday ...........

Fruit Dishes 15cn« there are only five working days 
in the parliamentary week. After the 

attend the annual convention of that two measures are disposed of the ;mp- 
body at Ottawa, but not as ?i represen- piementary estimates and the railway

resolutions will be brought down* The 
mipplernvntaries, with the balance of 
main estimates remaining unfinished 

gather that he complains that he has and the railway resolutions, will take 
been slighted, that as previ<UU)t ,,f anotlirr fortnight to put thru. Ap

parently, thereforo. it Is useless tx) ex
pect prorogation hr fore Out. 15. —

Glass Fruit Dishes, on stands: with 
cover ; good clear glass; in a 
neat cut glass pattern; good 
value at 25c each; Wed
nesday ......................................

Bi
r* V,

tyI • 15 tatative of the City of Toronto. From 
an interview published in The News, we mDoing True Minl»f<»rlal Work. er

Rev. John L. MeJ1 wraith of Belfast, 
Ireland, who occupied the pulpit of1 
St. Jain» s' Square Presbyterian Church 
o.i Sunday evening, left yesterday to ' 
return to his pastorate. While in To ! 

Dumlonulil Goe* Don n KnM. ronto he showed himself to
Ottawa, Sept. 11, Lord Dundonald- Poacher of singular simplicity and 

actompmi».d by his A 1 ».* i',ipt. New- ;,n,l his success in looking nficr
ton I- v» s tfi-m- rrow niotning to at- hi< larg- flock at home, numbering ove;* 

be sorry to «(••• any Jealousy arL* tend the militia < .imp at Su. *-x. N.B. -'** families, in one of the most pov
which would stand in the f ay of that ( ,n 1s1 Inst.M'it 11 is Ixu<i:-hip ill , ,,> stricken districts of Bejfa*t, .is

op' n the Fredericton Exhibition, and * understood. It was thru his?
later at Canning. N.8. From there he tireless- labors that this eongregaticn 

gether a bad sign to s c a certain will go to ihe rgmp at' Aldersiiot. N.s. gathered together, and some cor,-
emount of rivalry for the leadership of 1 ni th*- 25r«l instant he will unveil thtt e**ption of its needy condition * an he

had from i he fact that the poorhm.i-'* 
in the heart of the district y hellers 
4900 inmates.

,,25 Li
Club Baôs at $2.49 bi? • /.+

acth° Municipal T’nion lie should h ive 
been asked to j<iln in the fight against 
the Toronto A Hamilton Railway bill. 
Our chief concern is for the principle 
Of public ownership, and wn should

r t 25 only Folid Leather Club Bags: 
with steel frames; brass lock and 
clasps; leather

(Men’s Suits $6.95
be a lti—Ifn-txlined;

*tz<-; excellent value at o ^u 
$3.15; Wednesday ................u' v

become quite exten*lve and valuable. 
The following are expected to add-e#* 
the mc-tlnK: f*. f. Jame*. M.A., presi
dent Ontario Historien! Society, and 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture; I’ev. 
A. Reherck, Toronto; Mr*. Tl. Thoriip- 
*on, /-orivenPr Monument fommlWi* 
Oritnrlo Historical Society; Col. Cntlrk- 
*hank. Historian of the \VV of 1812: 
in me* Wilson, superintendent Nlajtnra 
Falls Park, and Rev. W. H. Withrow, 
Toron to.

65 Men’s Suite; 
single breasted; 
colored worsteds:

four-buttoned; 
sacque shape: 

blue grey 
ground, with light tennis stripe; 
lined with best Italian; good trim
mings; well made and 
fit; sizes 86 to 44: $10.00 
value; Wednesday ...........

Sarony la Dead.
New- York, Sept. 14.—Otto Rarony, 

who, for nearly 30 years has had an 
International reputation for his work 
In portrait photography, died yester
day at a hospital in this eity from 
Phthisis, He was by birth and train
ing fitted for his work, 
for some years a college in Montre.il. 
Many European momm-hs, as well as 
men and women of note In this -oun- 
try, have been among Mr. Saro-iy'g 
patrons.

Time seems V 
most untimely ' 
when he brings 
a woman to the turn 

Life is or

Women’s Hose at 12Jc
movement. It is not, however, a 1 lo ts Xi pairs Ladles' Plain Black Lisle 

Thread Hose; best German make; 
full fashioned; high Epllo-d ankle: 
double sole, heel and toe; Ilerius- 
dorf dye; ends of one of our 
35, lines; to clear Wed
nesday ...................................

a perfect
6.95 of life.

should be at its II II
ripest and best for
her, and she ap-
proaches this change *—
with a dread of its effect born of her
knowledge of the sufferings of other
women at this season

There is not the slightest cause for 
fear or anxiety at this period if Dr- 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is uied. 
It gives health of body and cheerfulness 
cr mind, and by its aid the pains and 
pangs of this critical period are pre
vented or cured.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is 
woman's medicine with a wonderful 
record of cures of womanly diseases. 
Diseases that all other medicines had 
failed to cure, have been perfectly and 
permanently cured by the use of 
vorite Prescription.”

monument to the Lite Lieut, lluruld 
Borden.

He attendeda cause which not many years ago wa.* 
regarded as hopeless.

The effect upon political parties is i
Ladies’ Collar#, 2 for1A

Hurt at Ottawa. 5c Oirfral Y.MC.A.
From to-day the Central Young Men's 

Christian Association becomes one ft 
Hie busiest resorts for young men in 

Ottawa, Sept. 14.- A delard Proulx and I ,he r'lty- thla pvf-n|nK hr|,ig the opening 
Arthur Morin, carpenters, were crushed fa’1 flnrl wlnier s-vison. On Wr 1-
thls morning by ,-t falling archway o-i ' nf «dny night the physical directors he. 
the Thackray and Davidson new mill, Kin th<>ir fnT yung men an 1
under course of const ruction. They hoys: those for students and clerks 
were removing the frame support from "P*"’1 »he following week, and those fn- 
s brick arch when the nrch collapsed. I business men the week after. Judging 
Shortly after John Rlopell.. a c-irpente- , fi'°m the applications for membership 
mode a misstep and fell 18 feet, £r-ic- already received this month. It Is evi-

rirnf that the already laege membership 
of 2000 men and boys will he materially 

Every month of Grandas Manana's n. Increased this season, 
gr.r sales shows their rapidly increas
ing popularity—“Manana,” the Span
iard, is Grandas' trade mark.

I.ikffl ••Tlie Maple Leaf.”matter ot secondary importance. Slill, Ottawa, Hep;. ! I ' Adelard Proulx 
what has happened In Toronto may of Ottawa an*’ Arthur Morin of Hull

were taking out the »up|*oits from an 
archway In a new buikling on \Ve|J

they have an enormous majority, yet a j ling ton-street «csi in << ;u?e of 
Liberal mayor will apje al to the peo- tlon for Davidson «v- Thai keruy thin

morning when part of the w ill fell 
on them. Proulx was badly hurt about 
the bod y, and Morin's foot was crush-

The president <»f the Heard of Trade has 
Ju.-f bad -pe. i illy pr'iued a mmiher « f 
«’• pies of Canady* national nnthem. “The 
M v-le 1 .oaf." Th» v nre dédira led to the 
British deleeates who eame over to attend i 
the ('bntubers of <'ommeree Convention. 
When in Toronto tlie visitors were gren11 v I

the i

Plant Special# 100 dozen Ladles' 4-ply Linen Col
lars; best quality; these collars 
are not any manufacturer's sec
onds. but a No. 1 collar; one of 
our regular lines; we have too 
many lines of collars, so we clear 
this line out; only 4 sizes, 12. 
12 1-2, 13 and 13 1-2; 
lar 12 l-2c value; Wed
nesday, 2 for ....................

give Conservatives t» hint. In this city Peril* of rrarrfnl Life.
100 Rubber Plants: fine plants; 
special 
each ....

100 Large Boston Sword Ferns, In 
large pans: the right size for 
drawing rooms; regular 
price 90c; for.................. ..

Wednesday, 35
htnn’k with t Iw Inspivlne 
piece a# rendered nt the 
banquet. find it was then th it Mr. Mor'ey ; 
ri neê’vcd the ld<‘:i lie hns #inee enrrie#! on* i 
I he eepieK have t.een nent to Montre#I, 
where they await the return >4 tlie dele
gate# from their tour of tlie West.

pie next January on the ground of 
his friendship for public ownership, in 
Ontario the parties are equally divided, ed.

#train# of 
King Edward)

our regu-
49 .5and the days of the Ross government 

seem to be numbered. Geyelioro Liant fop Orillia.
Ottawa, Sept. 14.—D. C. Ft user, M, 

not give much for the chances of life P., has been asketi to open the Orillia 
of a Conservative government which Fair on th#- lHth instant. The man

agers of the Fair wired Mr* W. S. 
Calvert, the chief Liberal Whip, to 

question of public ownership and con-; trv ,mri arrange for a member of the 
trol of public franchises. A Liberal j government to open the Exhibition, 
opposition in the legislature would ask i ^ut waS found to be impifsetible.

But we shnuid
Boy#’ Sweaters 37c luring his thigh.Wrapperette# 8JcI*nf l p for IlrcNon.

Ottawa, Sept. 14.—George Beeson, 
who pleaded guilty last week to the 
charge of stealing $4<i<> of the funds 
of Vourt Royal Albert. Canadian Or
der of Foresters, was allowed out on 
suspended sentence to-day. His friends 
made restitution for the amount stolen, 
and, this, along with Beeson's pr?vlous 
good character, led the judge to be 
lenient.

2.000 yards Heavy English Printed 
Wrapper Flannelettes, in large 
range of assorted colorings and 
designs; suitable for wrappers, 
kimonas. etc. ; 2Â inches wide ; 
broken lines of 12 l-2c qualities; 

clear

14 dozen Boys' Heavy All-Wool 
Sweaters; deep roll collar; some 
having -white stripes aroujid --ol- 
lar and cuffs; close ribbed skirt; 
dark navy and cardinal; sizes for 

to 12 years; broken lots 
of orte and 75c lines; 
Wednesday

"Fs-failed to satisfy the people on the
Met lgnom I non* Death Smiling.
Auburn, N.Y., Sept. 14.—Three min

utes from the time Clarence Egnor, 
aged 20, entered the death chamber 
In Auburn prison at 0.27 this morning, 
the electric chair had clair .ed Us 1 Rr h 
victim
with almost a swagger and stepped 
to the chair with undisguised 
ness.
penitentiary.

* I feel it my" duty to write you o» I ***** 
received #o much benefit from the une ot 
medicine." #ay* Mr* Lizzie A. Bowman, of 
Matamoras, Wa»hington Co . Ohio. "I *]*** 
taken four bottle# of 1 Favorit# Prescription ”1 
female weskue».# and change of life Beiort » 
began taking it I could hot do anything. 1 h*a 
such pain* in my head and in the back of my «»cc* 
that I thought I would lose my mind. Now I can 
work every day. I recommend Favorite rt* 
script ion ’ to all female*» suffering in the pffio®, 
of change of lift. It i# the best me 
have found."

w Favorite Prescription ” has the testi
mony of tliousands of women to lti 
complete cure of womanly diseases. 
Do not accept an uhknown and un» 
proved substitute in its plue..

Keep the bowels healthy by the tinW 
u$e of Dr. Tierce » Tleagaut Teilels.

How to Treat Falnfnl Corn*.
Night and morning apply rutmm’s 

BainlcKs Corn Extractor. It. acts like 
magic. Kills the pain, cures the f*nm, 
does it without p-iin quickly and sure
ly. Use only “Putnam'»."

t &Wednes-to .8:for no better policy, 
tive opposition at Ottawa will make 
gains Jutt to the extent that it iden
tifies itself with this principle.

The Conserva- .37day
THE tim.llXEl/L FAMILY HE

IDI EH El).
Trenton, Out., Ssp>. 14. Mr. H. Oool- 

..ell, eiig-iueer for the Electric and W.ite.-
rompuny, and his family of six were London. Rept. 14—A letter received 
completely prostrated a few days at i from Colonel Evans of the Canadian 
with colds and grippe, but recovered Mounted Rifles, who, with Colonel Otter 
through using f\itarrhozone Every;!of Toronto and Colonel Drury of King 
body Is talking about the prompt cutes' .‘.ton, Is attached to Sir John French's 

n , . r , | of Catarrhozone, which |s probably the;staff for the military manoeuvres, says
sen ice in me nrst heKt r»mH]y for coughs and colds that that he and hi* brother officers have 

•outitigenl having ruu out, », were J diugguu sell- Jhad a cordial reception.

Egnor came in-to the rw>m

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List
He had killed his keeper in theCanadian* With Friend*.

The Talk of the Town
I « the excellent quality of coni handled hr 
MILNFS Ac CO. till# year. Phone Mnln 
2370 and order a ton. Head office 86 King- 
street east.

WANT THE KI\T.A ME DAL.
Give Them*el% ew I p.

New York. Rept. 11 Isaac McGleh-in. 
and George N. Huntington, of the (’.•! 

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—Is strongry utnbia Supply Company, who were In 
recommended by the medical profession as In Washington. D.C., In wn-

, . ! vection with the postal scandals, sura saiegusrd against infectious diseases. .. reud^ed themselves to-day.

Editor World: I went out twice to- 246
B^uth Africa to Like part in the late 
B‘>er war.

i

i

CAMPING
SUPPI^IBS

Specialties at
MICHIE’S

-*T. EATON C°™
190 YONCÉ ST., TORONTO

EAST’S ]
$5.00 TRUNK $3 951

We are constantly giuag 
surprises in value, but this 
item for to-morrow’s trade 
is perhaps a bigger bargain 
than usual :

100 Steel 
Bound 
Bran 
Mount•d

I Trunk*
MUST.

ifWU/BM, top,
wsiep
proof 
canvg,
cover*

tray with compartments, bram’ioS?
d boll, sheet steel bottom. Co At- 

regular to. Wednesday Oo. Ji)

‘•Bay From the Maker.»

E t -m
TTzrLrJL

lEAST G CO.;
300 Yonèe St.
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n THE OLD RELIABLE WAMurraylÊ INLAND NAVIGATION. ■’AlilDUEN TRAFFIC.WA.Murray£me MAIL ORDERS 
CAREFULLY 

FILLED____'ou've heard
Sunlight
e the fact.

TAKE
*

Str. City of Owen Sound[ M rSamples of New Flannel Walstlngs Ready for Out-of-Town Customers. FORV SSQ,4c
TORONTO TO ST. PAUL 

Of MINNEAPOLIS

Delightful Lake TripFall Opening TO-DAY in THIRTY DEPARTMENTSGOT Disparagement of Butter and Packed 
Apples Raises Ire of 

Politicians.

To-Day,
TUESDAY

50cDAILV 9,cAM.Sunday) 50c
Le»re» Yonge St. Wharf

leant tide)
CAI.LINO AT

Our staff will greet you to-day with a ready willingness to answer all questions and give general 
information about fashion’s dictum for Fall and Winter 1903-4. Corne to the opening prepared to view a 
great collection of merchandise gathered from every point that could contribute worthy things for this 
store’s great fall show.

» , I.Return
Fare.

Return
Fare.

and RETURN.
SINGLE FARE for ROUND
TOu?a^0ut«nMniw.*’ n»v «'Hr,

lmiihl .K<!îi!îïi MI*h-: |-bli-ilgo, 111.; Co. 
(ihlo in 1 "'’'‘I!1- L'lnrlnn.'iil, finyton, 
irrVlnr m™, ".1’011’1' i"'1 Ti.kri» good«'Tt'-mh-r 24th. 2.-,: I, „,„l *(lth, 
1!»« 1 r“ un,|l ",tul,rt- 12th. 

$32. ill TORONTO to St 
I*°1K Minn., and 
Sound and V 

going

REDUCES

EXPENSE
sgsnttar

TRIP fromGRIMSBY PARK AND JORDAN
I ^ T,^B*cnger- ^rill have about 2 hours at Grime- 

Return Home, 8 p.m.
ROUND TRIP

Ottawa, Sept. 14 —(Special.)—W. T. Tt. 
Preston Is growing very unpopular 
l-arliament 'H'ill.

I15th SEPTEMBER 50c•JS 50con Women’s Black 
Llama Hose, 50c
These arc the Heavyweight Black Llama 

Cashmere Hose, beat Bngllah make, 
with spliced heel» and toe* and high 
spliced ankles, full fashioned, sizes S/a y 
to 10 Inches. 7.">c value, Wed- _ 5U
nesday, per pulr.............................

Women's Pure Wool Loose Knit 
light soft and warm, very pliable, 
closed fronts, long sleeves, natural, 
pink or white, for early fall 35 
wear, Wednesday, each ............... *

White Uniform 
Linen, 36c
Made In a pMtlenlar way for Chief 

Nurse's Uniforms, stout, round thread, 
smooth finish, launders beautl- QC 
fully, special, per yard...................

Canard Ginghams for Nurse's Uniforms, 
in light, mid blue and navy stripes, 
colors perfectly fast, about 1000 yards 
will go on sale Wednesday |7i 
at, per yard... ............................ . •1 ■ 2

'/WWWWWWWWWWWWWW

Women’s Fowne’s 
GLOVES, $1.10
Fowne's Military Tan Walking Gloves, 

made with 1 dome fastener, saddle- 
stitched, raw seams, very stylish 
hand wear. $1.50 value, Wed- 1 1(1
nesday, pair.............,...................... *

Cream Yorkshire Flannel for Under
skirts, lovely soft finish, warranted to 
wpar. absolutely unshrinkable, 33 In
ches wide, regular 50c value, 35 
Wednesday, yard................... *

Not content with 
publicly bestowing his severe dlsplea- 

on Canadian butter, Mr. Preston, 
in an interview a few days ago, referred 
to Canadian rascality In the packing Lf 
apples. He instanced tw’o horrible 
amples that were reveaJed in a Lon
don auction

T» -T
Meals served at Grimsby Park on arrival at 

roon.
Now is the time to visit the heart of the 

Fruit-Growing District.
Further particulars 'phone Main 2930.
Ticket Office on wharfs ed-7

Paul < r M nneii- 
vit. Own» 

PP**r Like MtviiiiieiK to Koo; 
w bfptemlHr 2'Mi nul 2<>th;

... 2l ' 'r.L:.v.rVlln ,,nl11 121!,.
LONDON ;! n<! urn.

16th flngd lllh^>t™""r 1-U‘- i;:"" 1 "h- 

,*? London nnd i.imu ,11 
L'.lh 17,1,; mi ticket»

«7 «■‘lîiîmÏÏ!’" «epic,,,!,cr 21st. 
$7.S.> TORONTO to minw.i mu! ri-turn on
•cr^T r.12"1- 131 h- Ht'-. IGlh.
$.).,/» Toronto ,0 Ottawa and return on Rep- 

tember lotIt. 17th ami IHrti: tickets good 
returning iint.il geptenilier 21si. 15U>:t. 

Tlekets ami full particular» fr< 
Canadian I’aelflc agent,

A. H. NOTAI AX, A.C.P.A.,

“GRAND OPENING”fs 1
IK 95|

ret urn.sure

POWDER
-AND- Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
ex

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO. Limited,
Autumn Style Display room.

STEAMERARCYLE!That Mr. Prestun should thus dispar
age a great Canadian Industry 
revolting to an

illy giv iajr 
ue, but tins 
ow’s trade 
ger bargain

Highest class sections from London, 
Fans, Berlin, New York. Toronto Exhibition Service

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
5 p.m, Saturday at 2 p in. and U pin 
for Whitby. Oshawa, Bowman ville and

was
unnamed Canadian Two Important Offerings of MEN’S UNDERWEAR-Wedne sday.patriot who -conveyed his 

Edward Cochrane, M.P., and the latter 
today read the protest for the benefit 
of the Laurier government. Bravrlv 
combating sundry points of order and 
learned rulings, Mr. Cochrane put on 
Hansard his correspondent’s solemn be
lief that Mr- Preston Is a notorious liar, 
or is af 11 lited with swollen head.

hy, demanded Mr. Cochrane, amid 
an outburst of calls for order from the 
Liberal benches, should a government 
oifleial be allowed to publicly slander 
Canadian products? The only response 
to this interrogation was a reprimand
from Speaker Brodeur, who objected to In the second round of the fight be- 
siatements of fact ” In connection with . tw.„n ... .. _ „

questions submitted to the government. | lhe city ,ind the Telephoue
When Hon. S. Fisher appears in the * omPany, regarding the city’s right to 

House the protest will be renewed. I.lli-1 control the erection of poles and string- 
eials, as well as Conservative, resent ,n~ , . 8
Mr. Preston s attacks on Canadian in- 8 f wires on the s’trect8- tho phone 
dustries, and the former roundly | company wins, but the fight will be 
nounce their erstwhile organizer for the resumed with round three in the 5u- 
embarrassment which he has b: ought to preme Court 
their door.

protest to
The offering comprises two lots of Cartwright & Warner’s Celebrated “Premier" Underclothing a type o 

goods famous for excellence of finish and splendid wearing features. Somewhat unusual, of course, to offer tm.. 
goods under price Just at the season’s commencing, and only happens now because of a price concession secure 
from the makers to offset a mistake In siting up the order—details:
Men’s Full Fashioned Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers,

“Cartwright & Warner's” Premier unshrinkable fin
ish, light winter weight, shirts single-breasted, ribbed 
skirts And cuffs, pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 40 Inches, 
drawers trouser finish, spliced seats, ribbed ankles, 
large pearl buttons, sizes 32 to 40 Inches, 
regular $1.75 per garment, Wednesday, each

>m yourMillinery Newcastle.
Every Tuesday and Thursday at 5 p.m., 

prit Hope, Cobourg and Colborne.
Saturday Afternoon Excursion, leaving 2 

p.m. for Whitby. Osbawa and Bowman- 
ville.

60 OB NTS Return Fare-60 CENTS
B. R. HKPBURN, General Agent,Geddes’ 

Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

'Mantles, Cloaks, 
Suits, Costumes, 

Walking Skirts, Waists-

100 Steel 
Bound 
Brag* 
Mount-

Toronto.

MEPEElMen's Full Ftshloned Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
“Cartwright &. Warner's Premier" unshrinkable fin
ish, fine smooth wool, light winter weight, shirts 
single-breasted, spliced elbows, ribbed skirts and 
cuffs, pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 40 inches; drawers 
trouser finish, spliced seats and knees, ribbed ankl’S, 
large pearl buttons, sizes 32 to 40 Inches, I r f| 
regular $2 per garment, Wednesday, each ... I «UU

ed i i Court of Appeal Dec des Against 
the City, One Judge 

Dissenting.

I Trunks, 
square

ifi top*
Z water-

crn°f 
cover- 
ing^.deep

'

WESTERN EAIR, LONDON
Good going daily until *Sept. igih .... $3.40 
Good golr.g Sept 15th and 17th 2.55 

All tickets valid for return until Sept. 21st.

Central Canada Exhibition. Ottawa
Good qolng daily until Sept. 19th .... $7.83 
Good going Se#t. 15th, 17th and 18th.. 5.50 

All tickets valid for return until Sept. 2l»t.
HARVEST EXCURSIONS

**££** TO >
To points In Manitoba, Aaslnlhota, Alberta 
and Saskatchewan. Gout going Sent. 15:h, 
valid returning until Nov. 10th. Good go- 
Sofhvalld returning until Nov.

Annual Western Excursions, Single 
Fare for Round Trip.

Port Huron, Detroit, (Irand Rapid*. 8agt- 
nuw, Mich., Chicago, III.. Cleveland, ifn- 
ctn'iAtl, CoIumbuE. Iia.vton. Ohio. Indian- 
fl poli», Ind., $28.40 to »t. Paul or Mluue- 
nnoll*. Good going 
VuDd for return ou o 

For ticket* and Illustrated literature and 
nil Information, call at city Ticket Office, 
ifcrthweat corner King and Yonge streets 
( I hone Main 4209.)

TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

EAST

4* Tourist Wraps
Travelling Rugs, Shawls

1

Ii..1.25-nte. brass
nom$3.95 »

White English Longcloth ELEVEN CENTS a Yard- WednesdaySingle Pattern Coats CHANGE OP TIME-STR. TORONTOe Maker.”
Twenty piece*—a total of about 1200 yards—35-Inch White Manchester Finish English Long Cloth, particu

larly soft, smooth, even thread Long Cloth for women's underclothing; launders beautifully and warranted 
to wear well, on sale Wednesday, in our Print Room, at, per yard, special............... ...................... ...................... .. ^ I J

Saturdays for SŒsYe'r üna
Kingston, 1,000 Inlands, Montreal.

Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal Line. 
Steamer# leave 7.30 p.m. Tuesday*. Thurs

days and Saturday*. Low rate* on this line.

in Cloth, Zibeline, Tweed and Silk.

Dustoff and Rain Coats
i GO

«te St.

WA.Murray&Co.ysüd îotSwcîlwSlforonto. 4Stylish Suitings NIAGARA,ST.CA1HA8INES k TORONTO NtV. COIn the Court of Appeal yesterday 
the majority of the Judges decided 
against the city and upheld the 
pany’s appeal lrom Che decision of Mr. 
Justice Street, in the High Court, who 
gave it as his opinion that the city 

Galt, Sept. 14.—On Saturday last the had-power, not only to control the
erection of pules and wires, but also 

i . ...... to prohibit such erection if necessary.
laige letter. He observed that it was Justice Msclennan agreed with Justice 
unsealed, so presuming that it was a Street, but Justices Moss, Osier and 
circular of

•i
CHEQUE IN OPEN LETTER.Silk and Wool 

Cownings CHANCE OF TIME.jom-
Tbp burloHqnc “Two Hot Knight*'' 1* pre
sented In two scenes and 1* replete with 
good Hinging. It I* finely mounted and cos-

r*—*"** *u? pr'.rr;,Quite a large audience laughed them KjjOW js one that 1» well worth seeing for 
selves tired at “Pickwick,” and listened those who dote on burhvtque. 
rapturously to the mtwlca! tre.it that this 
pleasing production affords again at the
Princess Theatre this week. Of course De the outline of the program by Bandmaster 

Hopper was the lion of the night, Kogan for the final concerts of the Cold- 
and if his Pickwick in not Just the person ; stream Guard* Band at Massey Hall on 
age that the lover of Dickon* dotes on, it Saturday and Monday next, in reapo 
Is «uffldently De Hopperr-sque create | to a general wi*h The Martial Glories of
continua; amusement of a refreshing kind, the British Empire," the great military dv- 
And then bis brief little acknowledgment script!ve finale, will be given each evening, 
cf thanks between the nets is something and hundreds of bandsmen will assist In 
of an added attraction. The piece Is known the great elim.ix. It Is expected that there 
here, tho there me < hanges In the east, will he seven additional regimental band* 
Dainty little Marguerite ( lark as Polly, taking part. '-The Indian Empire” work 
pretty and vivacious, become an instant will be a feature of Saturday afternoon's 
favorite. Marlon Field as Arabella has a concert. At one of the concerts also. In re- 
clenr voice that was heard to best ad von * popular request, the great
tnc-n in fhp t,,nefiil lvric “Sneak low” T$»oha1kowsky Overture 1812. with Its 
Dlgby Bell retain* his part of Sam Weller, wonderful Chime effect, will also be given, 
and he has a new song that took well.
Louis Payne as Jingle also does hlmS'df 
credit. That fine chorus, "Boy* Will be 
Boys.” was given with a gusto that could ———
not be rrslsted. ’ Pickwick’s Horse Brig- London the Place Where Mystery 
ode.” too. was demanded several timer. |» Mans Plaything.
The staging Is very pretty and the girls _
likewise, and the costuming of the period 
also adds much to the picturcsquenesn cf 
the several ensembles. “Mr. Pickwick" 
will rerna n for the xveek. and If first-night Hickman, has 
applause and approval count for nnvthing.
he will give entertainment to large audi- strange stones of other 
enexs thruout the engagement.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.Galt Man HasPLIES » usual Communica
tion From Carnctfie.

Commencing MONDAY, SBPT. 14th
Single pattern suit and gown lengths in 

the choicest of nobby fabrics for this sea
son’s wear.

Steamer LAKESIDE Nl-l't. 24. 2.-,. 20.
or before Oct. f2th.

.1 11 leave Toronto daily (except Sunday) at 
m., returning leave Port Dalhousie at S, 

am Connection ma<le with Electric Railway 
at Port Dalhourie for SL Catharines, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo.

mail brought to Edward Radigan a
Brocade and Plain Silks 

Lace Shaped Robes 
Laces and Trimmings

Coming Col<lw(ream Gnard*.
Aji Important change has been made In 4—Write 

—For 
—Design 
- and 
—Prices

r some kind he was not en- Garrow decided against the city, 
vious to know Its contents, so he cast By the terms of the Judgment on 
it aside and soon it passed out of lus appeal the company may work on any 
niind. Later, however, he picked it up street subject only to the supervision 
and as he held it in his hand a cheque of the City Engineer. The Provincial 
fell out on the table. It was for four Act, w-hich curtails the power of the 
thousand dollars. The letter was from Company, Is declared to be invalid,and 
the Home 1 rust Company of Hoboken, not In any way limiting their rights 
N. J., and the cheque was from Andr-jw as expressed by the Dominion Act,

G«irirh Feather Stoles and Maribcau Ruffs t arueçle, the amount to be devoted to which granted the fgranchise.0str.cn Feather Stoles and Martbeau Ruffs, j defray expenses so far incurred in Mayor Vrquhart said last night.
! bidding the new library. That the when seen by The World, that he 

lefl °Pen ":ls Very clearly a would not care to venture an opinion 
- the, enveinpc enclosed for untll the judgment was received by

, . y gantent hade been carfuily the city, bat it seems to be the eon- 
All other departments are making extra 8ealed- so it Is very evident the “lick scnsua ^ opmlnn 1hat an appeal will 

preparations for this Grand Opening Dis- ''•ls Put on the wrong envelope. That ^ lakPn to the supreme COurt, as the 
play, new goods being displayed in the °f 8uch value should arrive safe- cl|v has ln the five judges, two in its
following : what marvelous8 1 18 8°my" ^' or.

wnat mart elous. Corporation Counsel Fullerton also
declined to express an opinion until he 
had seen the Judgment.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.Wolf
Eid of Nine-Years’ Estrangement 

From Sister May Makes Her 
Nerves Yield to Strain,

Atlantic Steamship Service. 80 Venge St
Proposed Summer Sailings

Montreal te Liverpool.
MOUNT TUMBLE .......... Sept, lltb
LAKE CHAM I’LAIN ....5V*pt, 17tb
LAKE MICHIGAN.......... .Sept.
LAKE ERIE ......................  <)et. 1st
F AKE MANITOBA .......... Oct. 8th

MOUNT TEMPLE ...............Oct. 16th
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ....Oct. 22nd
LAKE MICHIGAN .......... Oct iXKh

Montreal to Bristol;
•Montcngle.....................................Sept. 18th
•Montfort ............................................Sept. 25th

•Carry second cn bln passenger* only. 
These steamers have ctetlhmf aepommo- - 

dntku. For fall particulars, apply to 
J. Sharp, West. Va**. Agent, C.P.R. At
lantic Steamship Service, 80 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

NIACABA RIVER LINE
STBS. CHICORA and CORONA

ti31

Novelty
Stoles and Ruffs

GO.. I mited
b. w., Toronto.

25th
r BEAL 
‘ PAINLESS CHANGE OF TIMENew York. Sept. 14.—With happi

ness as the curious agency which 
caused her to be etrlcken, Flo Irwin, 
the actress, and sister of May Irwin, 
is lying seriously 111 at her home, No.
208 West Eighteenth street. Certainly 
she will be unable to act this season, 
presuming that she recovers from the 
illness. And if she does, it is possible 
she will be Incapacitated for future 
public appearance.

Few, if any, of the Intimate frte.ids 
of May and Flo Irwin ever knew the
inside story of the cause of the quar- “The Country Girl.-
rel that lasted for nine long years be- As a general rule, before Torontonians | probably It would be found, linpos-
tween the two. Before that they had see a London comedy sueeess it Bible to name a profession or occupa-
been the best of chums. Iu their work has been handled without gloves by lion from which one or more members
as a team of singers and dancers in some New York composer and li- have not recently been mysteriously
vaudeville thev encountered manv ex. bvettist who knocks It Into shape 1 .* ' before being pjnt on the American I Scotland Yard- furnishes astounding
perlences which might have discour- nta.v-going market. Unf- rlnnately for "The statistics, which show that 34 000 per-
aged women less gifted with health, Vo-mtry «an." which was presented, et the eons were lost In London Jast ye.tr,
geiaiality and humor. rnmnnn?"Shishbasb>no?^et'b^'toe'eaTse1 and much the "ame number in the pre-

ttuurrel Lasted Nine Years. The ^Rnglbb hiun'.r ‘in comedies dons ceding year, milking a total of 70,UW
Then there came a dlsagrement to not aptxal to Canadians any more , r°r the new century, 

serious that for nine years the sisters than does the humor In the alleged funny These figures tax credulity, but they 
never saw each other excer.t bv Paner» published nerrws the water. But ! are within the mark. They relate
chance, and then they didn't speak. ft ^

buccta» came to both. But the old I go-x-ln.” for tho la*t art is about ns bright n J* ''elknovvn relative*
quarrel continued, vis time passed, ; and amusing as anything that has been olten shrink from seeking1 police ln- 
both began to feel the need-of a recon- ! c-een here. That portkn of tho oomody terventlon in the fear that such mea- 
cihation, both experienced a re-awakvii- ! nnefl* fmiohinc up -it tho hands of the sures might still further alienate their 
ins <>f the old-time tenderness for .-arh i Nf w Yorker*. Torontonians owo Mr. Band- missing friends.other tenderness for . ach | debt of grstltnde f«r brin ring , Ac^unt must also be taken of hun-

And this summer saw a reconcllin- I gréa? romédlnn.^'ln the lust net In- kept *re<ls of private Inquiry agencies In, 
tion. Some intima te friends were the the sodlenee in one continuous scream of London that makes the quart of lost per 
witnesses of a meeting which affected laughter. Funny well, go and see him. sons a main branch of their business.

Between the sieters there were Vn" eerfnlnly will when you hear about These agencies grow In number every 
hugs and kitwes. and in that moment J^k ubï'’Floronre Tl'erwho nln”re x,"', and are profitable concerns, 
the grief of the estrangement of al- ; th<. Devonshire lass. She Is n charming and 1 Re,Vfe<1 <Setortlve# frequently take 
most a decade fell away. Hover ^ehorsotor K/uiltrot, with .1 sweet ; «P fbis vocation as a means of in-

Since that time, seveial w’eeks ngo, 1 voire. The singing honors, however, go to j creasing the income derived from their 
Flu Irwin has talked about It cun- Miss Marie Elba, « hawlc» How-ard has a pensions.
«tant I y and has been unwilling to let ‘î.’l.ârLrettÿ m.«leal m T^at ubiquitous institution the Uni
fier sister out of her sight, ’lhe the- ! {&, ^ cf which w^Vd^Tdly «eôre'S. 1^°" usefulness can-
Ulrica 1 plane of both that would sep- ManV of the cneiiimes are rich and elegant but be gainsaid, is another ally to 
a raie them for the winter, were a and the noenory Is In keeping Tnk'ng the Scotland Yard in tracking human 
source of keen regret- production oil thru. “The Country Girl Is derelicts and runaways.

Iloppi..,** innerves Her. well worth getting «rquamjed with.
Finally the great happiness proved 

too much for Flo Irwin’s nerves. She 
was stricken with nervous prostration 
several days ago. Last week she 
missed four rehearsals of the comp my 
s-he was to head on the road this sea-

iLNTISTS On and after Monday, Sept. 14, steamers 
will leave Yongc street Wharf (east side) 
at 7 and 11 a.m., 2 and 4.45 p.m. dally (ex
cept Sunday), for Niagara, Lewiston and 
Queenston, connecting nt Lewiston with 
New York Central and Great Gorge R.R.. 
Qucenston with International Ity. Co., and 
Nlagara-on-the-Lakc with Michigan Central 
R. R.

Ladies’ Tailoring
r-Th g5 up. Set of 
iilins. 81.50 up. 
» Extraction. 25c.

and Dressmaking.
CITY OF STRANGE DISAPPEARANCES

ONE B. W. rOLGEB, 
Manager.5H

ker,

STREET
London, Sept. 14.—The disappear

ance of a lady doctor, Sophia Frances 
brought to light theHousehold Napefy PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.1TWO TELEPHONE TALES THE

WAY TO BE
256 Linen Damasks and Bed Linens. Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oj 

and Toyo Kisen Kaleha Go.
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPIN» 

ISLANDS, STRAITS 8ETTLKR BNTB, 
INDIA nad AUSTRALIA.
Prom Son Franclavo--Weekly Sailing» 

Throughout tbe Year.
gg. Hons Kon* Mim............ '.Sept. 10
SS, China • • •••• • • • •
Si, Doric»* • # •• •• ,,
88. Nippon More .. .. ,, .. Oct, Iff 
88. Siberia. • •• *• •• •• • * • • Oct. 23 
88. Coptic.. .. •• *, .. •• Oct. 31 
08. American Marn.. .. . .Nov. tO
88. Korea................... .. .. ., Nov. JH

For rates of passage and all particular». 
■PPly R. II. MELT ILLS.

Canadian Paaeesçer Agrtit. Toronto

2, mysterious 
disappearances, and it turns out that 
London Is a city of many such af- 

• fairs.

Thp High Svhrwd Board • will meet to
night in the City Hall. In Which the M> st^rlom ‘‘Oahinet*’ 

Plays Chief Pnrt.Curtairf». Blankets
TR —Y"

Eiderdown Quilts
Counterpanes, Table 

Covers.

Hosiery and Underwear

.ED LAUNCH. ‘Tho Grand Opening" of autumn goods 
at John ('atto & Son's, as already an
nounced. will commence to-day.

C l. [t. T Jacob, the man who saved Ing every outward and visible evidence 
K**ntiK-ky from siwssinn and also fumons 
as tho raptor of Gen. John Morgan, is dead, 
aged 78. at Louisville, Ky.

4 Philadelphia North American: Bear- YOUNG \
of Mail Boat 

alin Water*.
of beiing on unfamiliar ground. Stin Sept. 'JM 

» • • Oct. 7g experience fou 
c-w on the mall 
plying between 
•n the mainland, 
or a sma.s party 
no had set out 
liise- The water 
>f the Georgian 

> a considerable 
and the launch, 
operty of some 
at Cutler, was 
suffer a bre^k* 

Thé Fraser 
and Capt. A. C. 

11. Gamey. M L. 
eler for- La baft 
)stein, ft Mont

er** passengers, 
» the Imperiled 
1 Burtt and H. 
‘r. and two or 

Dan Tymon. a 
of Toronto, did 

aptain navigit- 
.cAveral vain at* 
s sf ref rhed bê

la unrh. but it 
and the work 
11 over again, 

’’zard st'-od 'or 
l an ax in hand 
n^cting lin» 
k. The small 
launch's upp°r 
away by thaï

Irishman’ approached the private ele- 
‘V *h<' Hl,p<,b*l niHi-ting of the H.iMjmnnd vator in the northwest corner, on the 

oi l Boys held last ev. njng. arrangements nd flo<,r of fhp riiv Hal. VAKfAP.srœÆr...... .. MÆ.^

G. K Hal . r.f secretary of disdainfully^ slammed the door in his
I'oniml i- n *>n observatories, sint- s *nr1 be Irishman looked hui t, but 
a ('aruegW- < ’.serval«tv will be lmilt forebore commenting-

“Over there,” said a watchman, 
rxiinting to the public elevators across

Is to remain young. The way to remain 
young I» to keep the fare fresh and 
wr'nkled and the mind easy. The way to 
keep the face young is to use Iun-

Campana's Italian Balmi -
purest and most efficacious skin 'food 
xlstence.

thet ha r a
* mi the t p fif Mount Whhncy, the highest 
point in the T'i#jt<«l States.

in silk, tledl and cotton. in e
At the druggist's, 2Gc. By mall any-

w'here, 35c.The I'reivh go\* ruinent, having offlrtally the hall, 
cominunleated tin* |»re*icnce <*f jd.igue at 
Mars.’ilIt*#, th«- Italian .government has or
dered th** ha nitary meamir*** of protêt i ion 
established by the interna: h rial conference 
at Venice t«* be put into force.

Mail Orders Given Care
ful Attention.

l HJ-: H-CTOHINGS MEDICINE CO-. 
2 Yorkvllle-avenue, Toronto.“Do they go up?" asked the Irish

man.
“To the roof,” replied the watch

man.
MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED

Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont
real:
Hleneheetvr Importer ...» Sept, if
Manchester Corporation •• Kept. 13 

. Sept. 24 
‘Manchester City .......... Oct. 1
‘Cold Storage.

Accommodation for limited number of 
cabin passengers.

For rates of frelglit etc., apply to 
R. DAWSON HARI,

l Fifteen minutes Inter the wa,tchnmn 
clasp s a well aft* nd**di union prayer m* -t .«pied the Irishman standing in one cf 
ing has been h« hi « very Tues-lay evening -n the telephone booths that have Jutt 
tlu- hall uf tin- Y.W.i ,G *'n •u’roiiint ->t bpen plarrd j» the corridor. The man 
the hall being eneng* «1, f«*r other purp«4tes, 
the plaee <>f meeting has been change*! to 
The Friends* n,*«*ting <*Iiu*e on Caillon- 
htreet near ('hui -h. w h«*r** -t will be held him. 
tv night. Kv4*vyb«..iy is welcome.

Since the cb*se »<f Mr. Newell's BibleJOHN CATTO & SON *-L- . A
I' In the Sarronade Court of the

'Manrhct.ir CommerceKing Street—opposite the Post-Offic» 
TORONTO.

Established 1894.

County of York.
In the matter of the guardianship of 

Cecilia Cfvsiello, lhe Infant child of Mi
chael Costello of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, Esquire, deceased.

Notice la hereby given that after the 
expiration of twenty days from the first 
publication of this notice, application w II 
be made to the Hurrogule Court of ibe 
County of York for n grant of lei 1er» of 
guardianship of the above named Infant to 
Mary Costello of the City of Toronto In 
the County of York, the sister of the said 
Infant.

in the booth made signals of distress, 
and the watchman buie down upon all.

248"Whin do they go up?" demanded 
the Irishman.

“What7" queried the watchman.
A number of re. ruits xvere out to “These elk-viators.’’ said the Irish- 

i drill last night in the Armouries, prln- man “Never,’’ replied the wat iim.in. 
itlpaliy those of the 41 th Highlanders, “Would you make a fooi of n daeant 
(Jurons Own Rifles and Royal I Irena- man?" wrathfully demanded the Irish- 

Manning, Mich., Sept. 14.—The Coun- idi,.rs. Lieut.-Col. Macdonald of me man. "Sure, I’ve waited here fn this 
ty of Cheboygan and the entire upper 4*th Highlanders has been granted dom box until me feet is elane wore

: , leave of absence until Sept. 28, owing out, but a divvil a move has it made.*portion of the lower peninsula. Is Just £aie or aosence au{’umn t.hur .h ---------
parsing thru an agricultural crisis ! ad(; of the Highlanders will be m * It was along in the short hours of
which threatens a host of farmers with Sunday to St. James’ Cathedral. The yesterday afternoon that Barnabas
ruin For the rest two months, it has Coldstream Guards’ Band will also Devitt, who Is widely known as/ Bar 
ruin, ror th past two monins, n marph wifh lh,.m Th„ Governor Gen- ney, had urgent reason to use the
rained almost incessantly. Rain fell cralfl Blldy r;u.<rd will hold a baud "hello wires’’ at the Commercial Kx- 
on 2S days during August. Tliousanda concert to-night in the Armouries. change. He mode a. dash for one of
o taeres of grain are rotting and he The regiments will start drill on the the booths. Immersing himself there-o taeres of gram are rotting, ana ne fo]|ow* dayfi afid wj„ contlnue jn. h„ yanked lhe door shut and pro
loss will be startling. The land ls so thp aame d;iy in the week until fiirth r ceeded to annihilate Space and do
so't that it is impossible to work ma- nrdorn: Q.O.R, Wednesday. Sept. 1C,; business. This took no great time,
chietry or even to walk upon it. The jHin Highlanders, Friday, Kept. 1.8; No. and so far. all was well. Then the 
loss of the potatoe crop is already a 4 Bearer Company. Monday, Kept. 21; gi-aln broker "rang off" and essayed 
certainty. Sultry weather for the past 4; q„ Tuesday, Sept. 22. The to evacuate the pen.
few days has bred a plague of files and annual regimental rifle matches will 
tnorquitoes; a blight has fallen upon tak' place on the following Saturday a»tray.
all vegetation and in places the soil s afternoons: G- G. B. G., Sept. Ill; 48ih and he was a prisoner In an area h-t- 
covered with 
growth.

ING,
28 Wellington-,t. East, Toronto.THERE ARE OTHERS. At the .Vrmoui !**•.

Crop* in Midi 'nan Are Very Much 
to the Dad. AMERICAN LINE.

NFW YOUK HOI TIIAMPTOX LONDON.
Philadelphia—Queenstown—Liverpool

LEE A O’DONOGHT'E,
Knilfitor for Ai>i>lb-ants. ATLANTIC TRANSPORT i’Nt.

NKW YORK !X>Nl)OX IBRECT.
There is nn

w,r„ re.....  ........re . _ . „ ,,, international inve*iig/itlon department
might not bo amiss if Mr. Krmdmann -, in vvhlte<*hapel under the direction of
wake up his ehorn* and msk#* them cam 
their pounds, shillings and pence.

v %Dated Sept. 10, 11X«.
LEYLAND LINE.Colonel Sturgres, who ha. iittle to 

learn in the art of detection.
The officer in charge otf the "We 

Rhea's Mis* You" section had no fewer than 
eases In hand on one day. lie 

pointed to a cabinet full of correspon
dence under this head and to a basket 
full of letters on his desk. His cor
respondence had got Into arrears while 
his energies were monopolized by the 
sesroh for the woman doctor.

He mentioned that people usually 
came to the army in their extremity 
es a last resource. That wait nn un
fair handicap. Like every proficient 
detective agency, the nrtny prefers an 

track, while yet the the 
quarry had not been startled.

As the fugitive* from home and the 
unwittingly loet ore of nil classes,so 
their reasons for disappearing are 
many and varied. It seems a trifle 
paradoxical to Say that fine of tlhe ;om- 
monest motives Is the absence of mo
tive; but this is so.

Thousands of men, women and vhlld- 
fen literally drift from their domestic 
mooring* like beings In a dream- Ques
tioned by their rescuers, they gener
ally confess themselves unable to tell 
why they went away or why they did 
not reaurn of their own accord. This 
sort of aimless wandering has be
come an unconscious habit, especially 
among the poorer classes in the Hast 
End.

At the Star. But expert* agree that most dls.tp-
The Trans Atlantic Bnrlcsq tiers filled the pea ranee* are premeditated and In- 

house yesterday afternomi and evening, genlously planned to elude detection, 
and everybody seemed to go away pleased. jfany clues that reach the police are 
The ehorns is large and with good voices, anonymously furnished bv missingThe olio I» math above the average, fain. ' "Jrnou»iy iuiit.iira ny missing
a Franehmin made reparation for his ra- person* to throw them off their track, 
ther per Imitations hr his singing of ’’Mol- This i* Scotland Yard'* chief Source 
lie Darling " and was encored three time». 0f annoyance, as no due can be <]e- 
'1 he Farrell-Taylor Trio In the corne r »,.|»ed until it has been found 

The “Apache*,” the hooligans of sketch entitled "The Minstrel Men make
■sAW.'sk ism -m"im «- - —

aina * -- ■— .......-

BOSTON- LI VF.Hi *OOL.
run. Ninety per cent, of tho*e “re
ported missing’’ should he "reported 
deserters" from wive, and families. 
In the words of a detective: "Instead 
of killing the fatted calf when these 
prodigal* return like bad pennies, it 
would be much more sensible to half 
kill the prodigal. It would appal re
spectable citizens If an estimate -ould 
be made of the number of 
struggling In London to bring up their 
families whose husband* have vanish
ed, hoping to be considered dead,"

It is an axiom that London I* the 
best hiding place in the world. Tho 
this might be chalenged, It Is 
theies* obvious that the metropolis, by 
simple reason of Its vawtnes®, offers 
many facilities for concealment.

'fhe distance from Bow

fig
RE3 STAR LINE.At 8hen** Theatre.

Thn entiTtalnmfnt nfforflrd at 
Theatre 1# on the whole ex« ell« nt this w#*ek.

NEW “î/" 4NTWFHP FART 8.
WHITE STAR LIRE.

sou, playing “In Sister Mary," This j with one or two exceptions there Is noth- 
play her sister appeared In last season, tUat „.„„|4 offend the most fastldloos. 
nnd May insisted her slater should have w-.ldorf and Mender should
this play to Mur in this season. The ",m, nf their "monkey hits n *»" 
company was In tehearsal at West KertiHi could lie firnny without being tin 
End Hall, arid wits to have opened the necessarily rude. Tae ovstloa given to Amc
se ison in Raleigh N C a week frjin lia Smn.nervlile. a Toronto artist», was the season In Itateign, A. .., a week rr.un nf yesterday's performance, flu-
to-day. . striking' personality and her monolog

May Irwin nnd W’alter Hawley, Flo slrlkp, one* ns being original. She was 
Irwin’s husband, summoned the • om- better In her singing parts than in her 
pany yestfTday morning and antiounc- talking. We cnn Imagine her achieving no 
ed It would have to be disbanded owing ; ^..«TuTtem,^ effmT'in spl ? of the 
to the illness of the star. Mis* Irwin ; iiuderllncl sklt of Charles H. Bridvhnw A 
explained I hat If there had existed ; best hit of conictly nn the hill was
any hope that her sister would be able j presented by ltae and B moche. The fun 
to perform this winter she would not was spontaneons and the n,,h'« Vfome 
have disbanded the organization. u ''’''^’'rh^ late^StoaU to'loon Upe mul

But Saturday night Dr. Herbert j1''^ betted ri-hlclp8would he imr.l'io beat. 
Constable, in attendance on Fin Ir- Whv ,be vaudeville dramatist persists In 
win, found the nervous trouble h-id al- caricaturing mothers ln-law, nnd never ha- 
so caused paralysis of the. patient's the nerve to try something else. I* beyond 
left side the blase theatregoers, lhe Sis tors Meie-
left side. dlth are really pretty and can sing. They

charmed the audience. McIntyre and I r m- 
ri.se bloek-fsce comedians, have samel In/ 
nr-w* It» e izh snfl *izo up well. Lawwm nD(l " * * unr-blng. blfce rMlng turn1

nklll and strength.
hilt

$NEW YOltK-QCEKNSTOIVN-UVEBPOOI. 
Full perticnUr# on application lo 
0HARLB8 A. PIPON, Pawengor Agent for 

Ontario. Canada, 4 MiJ ng St. Ra hi, Toronto.

Murdered
1 Patrolm in.

* nnd killed 
Thom is, wh->, 

on -rogniA- 
ngr « ho 

•i wanted,and 
ifi\r Thomn«.

I
**m;m. and aa 

ofhf*r mnn, 
lodg^ig in the 

Thomas 
lift in his back

<*ut out 
a (1 John

women4

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
S. S. CO.

Right there Ms calculations went 
The door was locked tight.

an unsightly fungus Highlanders. Sept. -G; Q. O. R., Oct. ter fitted for the calmness of sedent-
The ary meditation than for the FtmmouH 

gefttlculatlonK.of n man who wants to 
He hammered and 

Over the twelve-fi*ot walls

untrodden -------- NEW YORK TO---------
Cherbourg. Plymouth, London 

• nd Bremen.

10. never-Royal Grenadiers. Oct. 
i ranges will be closed for praetire oil

Lletnlt#» in .%>w Ontario, these fternoons, except Sept 1ft, as move ln a hurry*
In a report to the Director of the there no room for tho practice and shouted.

Bureau of Min -, John M. Bell, who the matches to go on at the same tirr, . of the roofless box floated the echoes
was in charge of %n exploration prir- | ----- ------------ ----  - cf a weird and disjointed soliloriuy.
ty sent up the River hy the On- in jrm Box with SMALLPOX. An amazed crowd collected outside
tarlo government to search for lignin-, I --------- - the locked door.
says that large quantities of this min Altoona, Pa., Sept. 11.—Charles Son- carccratcd broker suspended bu si ness 
eraj arc* to be found around Kesagame ^it, a resident, of 'l unnelton, created a to attend the performance. h<*y 
Lake. Lignite jg an inferior quality of panic in the Cambria County Court at passed large quantities of advice thru , 
bituminous <oal and - an he used to ( Ebentfburg b.v appearing in the Jury i the keyhole, and esteemed the time 
advantage for steam purposes. box with a. jvoll developed case of one in which to be merry, lhe crowd

smallpox. Nefd>lt was drawn on the <»ut>ide grew' happi^B nnd the man n- 
quarter list, and against the advice of side exhausted hi» vocabuteJy. or 

for service. , all the JovialTty Uhe situation was 
Th^n Mr. Devitt transferred

was 246

A. F. WEBSTER,to Hnmm-’r- 
smlth anti from Woolwich to Hornsey 
is not reprnaenteti by mere miles. 
There, is plenty of proof that proplc 
nrlgrate from one place to another, 
eume new name* and begin new lives. 
Men

Agent, N- B. Corner King and Yonge Sfc

*fl> Friends of the in-
as-

Im have
return to their wives by a short Jour
ney on the underground railway.who 
have been lost for five 
years.

been known to
The Irwin Sisters were born ln the 

Town of Whitby, Ont., some 30 years 
they take a fly- to fifteenMarlon do a bag p 

that requires nerve.
John Kernel! is very mu<h his old self 
appeared to be nervous yesterday. The 
kinefograph show gave new pictures. Ibe 
house played to good brsmess

ago. Every summer 
Ing trip to the town. Their old danc
ing master. Bill Calverley I* still liv
ing, and It in to see him that they 
over come to fVinada. "Bill’’ is now 
high constable of tlhe county, but his 
heart i* tender toward the two Irwins.

Those who leave Ihelr homes in de
spair or to escape a skeleton in the 
cuplKwrd usually find their quietus In 
the river, which flows accessible to the 
suicidal impulse. Earth year the 
Thame* give* up several hundreds of 
dead, many cut whom go to their graves 
unidentified.

Young girls often take offence at 
the parental interference in their love 
affairs and leave their homes for the 
"sweet revenge" of knowing that the 
home circle will be saddeneif

It gwa without saying that poverty 
drive* many to despair arid disappear
ance; but persona of position have been 
known to conceive a fierce disgust of 
their supposed advantages.

An heir to a Scottish earldom disap
peared for year* and wa* found work
ing aa a common mi I lor before the 
mast. Some years ago all England 
seemed to have Joined the hue and cry 
after a clergyman- He wa* discovered 
at last dragsed In a drover’s smock and 
living up to It.

Sorely preeaed debtors have been 
known ere now to have deposited 
articles of their own clothing by the 
seashore and to have decamped to 
America or Australia, leaving this 
country in the earnest hope that their 
numerou* creditors would think that 
they had been drowned.

ÿi a well known case a man left his 
coat, boot* and trousers at the ■ dge 
of a cliff and disappeared for n long 
time. HI* supposed widow obtained 
a sum of money on an insurance poll -y 
on the presumption her husband'* 
death; but that gentleman himself 
was some years after met walking In son 
Fleet-street by a clerk of the Insur
ance office thet had paid the money, 
and wa* given over to the police.

his physician reported
line of the Jurors suspected that the strained, 
rash on Nr*tot’s face was out of the the atiain from the situation to tne
that’the"doctor'nt'tondtog*him had for- I was ' aaprdic^U’rof Mtou, 1ère

and ttie broker had broken
%5

bidden him to attend court. Judge and foot, 
O’Connor hastily adjourned the - .ni t, ! out. 
and the courlhonre wa* quarantined fr r l 
ten days. Xe*bit was taken to the 
couniy hospital.

Visiting
Cards

3 FOREIGN NOIES OF INTEREST.

Trials of a new quick-firing gun with 
filx barrels will take place m Paris 
during the first days ln September.

Mui.ro I’Srk Show.
The announcement that Munro Park 

was closed was premature. There Is a 
big new- show on, and a fine audience 
last night greatly enjoyed the program 
The performance will be given 21.1ÇV 

SIT,, with a matinee on Sat
urday at 3.1.5 p.m.

1

MoneyOrdersKm/illpoi In York Min te.
Albany, N.Y., Kept. 14—The New 

York State HenRh Dc'part-ment to-thiy 
reported that it is urging extrao'*«lIn- 
Ary i>rerti u t ions agn in*-t n sma ’lpox 
epidemic in l^h** Town of Heo&îrk and 
Village of HooFkk Fall». Upward <»f 
a flo/.rn eases exist at Bennington, V t. 
xvhîeh If f < unerted by Trolley line with 

, the Hoosbk vblnity. No cases have 
ycrossed the ate line, and »t is 
hoped that general 
vigilance will keep it from crossing 

j into this state from Bennington.

use-
born of her 

of other

nest cause for 
period if Dr- 
tion is used, 

id cheerfulness
the pains and 
erioa are pre-

Prescription is 
a wonderful 

lanlv diseases, 
fi sues had 

perfectly and 
nae of wFa-

DOMESTIC AND FOHBION
Drafts and Utters of Credit issued to elf perla 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto A Adelaide

night atrings
• • •

*»„ Tell of nclrnl.
Beirut. Sept. 14.—It !» reported that Slava, the new Russian battleship, 

Ktazim. Bey, Governor of Palestine, ha„ been guccesefully launched at St. 
will succeed Resbid Pasha as Vall_ of pete.rsburg, in the presence of the Czar 
Beirut (relieving Nazim Pasha, Nall an<j Czarina- 
of Syria, who is now acting \ all of 
Beirut).

We furnish 100 choicest 
quality of Visiting Cards 
printed directly from 
the copper plate, for $1.

In fjiiaiitf these are 
the finest manuiac-

If you have not an en
graved Copper Name 
Plate let us supply you 
wi throne.

In the choicest o f 
“script” engraving it 
will cost but $1.00.

Medland & Jones
The sixth annual exhibition and 

sports of the French Automobile Club 
will he held In Paris from Dec. 10 to 
Dec. 25.

vaccination and Establish.* IMMI.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,EVERY WOMAiN 1 Mail Building, Toronto TelejTnt 1087Leg* s« ii Nlvil 1»>" Kdenm. jgintere*tp<i»ndshould

he ambulant, brought Ernest Jottfïret know ahoutth. won- 
•of 18 Sackville-tM t to the Kmerg- derful "WHIBLPOOL^^n 
cm y llu pita I i. ’ last night with both *^11*1 gyring. In- 
Jug* rath- r b.adlj scalded. He is a jfc'um end suc/rin. f 
fireman in the rouudliourc o ft he Grand , ge-t. -tafest. mostcon- 
Trunk. and wiillt passing an engine veulent Itclcanses 
accidentally kick-d a valve. A stream 

6 of .Iding steam and water enveloped ; end reIrmviiig all 
He was in great gecretlons ^ 

from tlierc- ÆP* 
niute.t i*rt* g

The volcano of Kllnuea, on the 
Island of Hawaii. In the Pacific, ha. 
become more active and ls sending 
out dense smoke clouds.

General Jmibert Is going to take 
African ostriches to Mexico tor the 
purpose Of starting a farm, says a 
telegram from Mexico City.

A royal decree withdrawing the pro 
hibitlon of the exportation of arms 
and amunltlon to Chinn was promul
gated at Brussels recently.

A statue of Cervantes ls to be erect
ed ln Pari* as a mark of gratitude 
toward the Spanish admirers of Victor 
Hugo, who erected a statue to hhn In 
Madrid.

THIS «VRINOE MAO#
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Esc.lied Prisoner :
Canapoharle, N. Y., S 

body of an unknown m: 
beside the West Shore tra 
last night. There was in 
body by which be caul- 
but it Is thought it is 
"Sheeny” Harris, who 
Schoharie Jail last week, 
awaiting trial aa one of the gang who 
shot Night Watchman Matthew Wil- 

at OblesKill two years ago.

m ftie

I .mû

:iehim In a second, 
agony when Liken into the hospital.
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The Finance Committee met 

day and arrang'd tho H.alarlep of the 
! superintendents of manual training at 
! jFHKlO. and that of th«* superintendent 
of domestic* science ami needlework at 
SHOO. They passed the accounts of the 
Management, Property and Supply 
Committees.
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W DBY Of RECKONING DISTRESS AT THE SOO.ICICLES IN MUSKOKA.sizes yesterdny in the City Hall, and 
took up the case of Emma Lackey v.
The Toronto Railway Company, 
husband of the plaintiff, W. A. Lackey, 
was riding on a bicycle» down DundaV

on March 22. l!Mr2, when he nan Buffalo New* ■ 
nruck hy a car and received sui-li in- r)r .
Juries fhni he afterword • died. Aftrr* r'"ost 'Vpndl*' who returned from 
two Witnesses were examined, a pro 11 ten-day’s outing spent in the wilds
position of settlement was made, and of interior Canada. “X should siv we
It was decided to pay $!lm ln the two ai,, K„,.„ „ ° ea>
children of decensed, Gertrude and Mild-1 l,^'e a 81)0,1 tlme- We 
red. the. widow foregoing her rights Pushed from cold, almost dropped 
for her daughter’s benefit. The com- out eiKlH ln the mire at times, got 
pan y also pays the cost of the action. ftunS by untamable, carniverous in- 

AV. J. Bradshaw sued the Canadian efvts aild endured the horrors of 
Pacific Hallway for #5000 for the In--s "an Haï y and untld}’ hotels en route, 
of an arm and other Injuries sustain- but nevertheless I never enjoyed an 
ed hy being run down by a train while outing more in my life." 
crossing Front-street in March. 11X12. . Thp well known specialist looks as
The plaintiff was In the employ of the if he must have had a very good time. , , . .. _ ,
Metropolitan Insurance Company, and He has been stung by Inserts until he ^bat the Chemical works and the Pulp
after being in the hospital for two , looks like one of his own patients [Jill are to be fbut down, and ’lint
months was unable to work for another, when he begins treatment tor sunt-' President Shields, beaten at his si
nk© period. He was unable to hold his ‘ unornamental disease, H'is forehead is tPmpl* ln reorganize the company,will 
position and went to work selling tea. decorated with blotches and lumn- I resign shortly.
The hearing of evidence was not com- "Black flics did that" said Dr These rumors are considered to have 
pleted when the court rose. Wcnde. "We were attacked bv three '1K>t thp least foundation, but with the

Court of Genernl Sessions. varieties of insects—mosmiltos id falll,re» they show the panicky con-
At the General Sessions yesterday, black flies in the camp and a small d*l*on °f business in the city, 

before .lodge Winchester. Samuel Moor dc.menWc nnfmal in the hotels, th« kind 
ai d Mailer Shackletnn, business agenl that go after you when you are asleep, 
ard treasurer of the Amalgamated | Of the three the mosquito was the 
Woodworkers Council, wr-e arralgnel easiest to get along with" 
on a charge of mlsnnroprlatlng money. Dr. AVende was accompanied on his 
from the Connell. The shortage a I leg- trip by .AI;iJ. L L Babcock lauds rt
cd .vas $217. hut it was claimed that Hart, Dr. AVlllls G. Gregory, and At- Rome, Sept, 14,-The Pope yesterday
I. way a matter cf had hook keeping. forn„v 2.. .......... " . ,, . , ' * 1 ^ *After hearing the evidence. His Honor " 5„f ^ormdo'^o Fin h■he d W* flr£,t receptlr>n of any Import-
raid he would reserve Judgment to Bnu Claire, which .
until the 2M,h Inst., before which time ‘9 n°r,h « ll)e Muskoka -----
It If expected the moneys will be re
turned-

BASTEDO’SThe boat* on the upper lake* 
very soon be engaged iu the grain-cat 
tying trade and while there are now

willThe HnfTnlo Touriwte* Tronhtona Exper
ience#! With fold and Insect*.

Several Announcement* of Failure# 
Accentnale the Situation.

77 King Street East
Near Kino Edward Hotaf

Sault Ste. Marie, Sept. 14.—The con
dition in which affairs in the Canadian

"Good time!" said hardly cargoes enough for the boats 
there will soon be too few boats for the i 
cargoes. Nearly all of the Canadian ! 
carriers of the New Ontario Steamship l 
company, Montreal Transportation I 
Company, Canadian Lake and Ocean 
Company and Algomi Central Steam 
fchip Line have of late been engaged 
carrying ore, but when the elevators at 
lort Arthur and Fort William begin 
to receive the wheat from the fields of

In this city, as all over the world, tl!f! VLW
, rm,t M,,e of business with the probable

preparations are being made by 'he exception of the Algoma Central bo.ic 
Jews for the month of Tlsri, wherein The latter will continue carrying me

all fall, hut may make a very fe,v trips 
w’lth wheat toward the end of the

AVheat Is one of the two line--. 
Bosh Ha-Shana, falls on Sept. 22, and passengers being the other, in width

the Canadian locks at Sault Sto. Marie 
outrival the American.

The celebration of the The rumor re the establishing of a 
Jewish New Year is purely a rclig- hew eteamboat company with a hm,< 
ious festival. The year begins with the 1° plT between this city and Hamilton I 
month of Tlsri and Is fixed on fmmed- , * developed Into something like ms 
/ately after the day of the mean new £ 1. VI; 11 now appears that the new 
moon, provided the moon does not nr- , at w Mbe huilt in Scotland and equjp- 
cur within the last six hours of the P d wltb turbine engines, which will 
day, which begins and ends at 0 p m- the round trip being made with

In ancient times the Jewish New 1" ,.thrPe hours. The company, it Is 
Tear began on the first day of the Ar t ,2 ' , * “een already organized, and
month. Nlsan ; on the fifteenth day of ^ocaplta'stock fully subscribed-Thus ■ 
which month the festival In commenter- mentioned ln connection with the 
atlon of the exodus from Egypt Is still ,of,ar are: Jnhn doodle, president;
celebrated. All of this was changed ?lrge’ vice-pie tdent, and George
however, during the Babylonian ran* treasurer.
tivity of the Jews The Persians among There Is a possibility that next s«a- 
whom they dwelt, celebrated T"v wl,! 'bP vessels of the Lake and 
Year’s day m the fall of the year 2,’ean Navigation Company calling at 
and the Israelites, wishing to conform ,Toron‘°; ,Th-ey aire a‘ present carrying 
1 the customs of the people among fJt brl»k carrying trade between Port 
whom they dwelt, changed the day of Am!’ur ,and Mnntreal. 
their celebration to the first day of the ,leamPr. harden City made her
seventh month mat run to Niagara on Saturaay. She

On'this day they had,-however, oh- 'eft yesterday for Port Dalhousle, wher- 
served a religious festival-that of the flbe "l!l ,tle up ,ht ""?ler’ . 
sounding Of the cornets, to announce . l.nd7 her revised schedule, that wi,i 
the approach of the Day of Atonement. be n force unt]l Nov 1. he Macass. 
The trumpet Is designed to reeve as a l'1." leave dai'y for Hamilton at 4.30. 
summons to all Israel to enter upon the re,t,lipp n8, at ’ a r*l- na?t day- 
world of sanctification and to prepare . t_»mparison of Grand Trunk earn- 
fnr the Day of Atonement It Is the ing1" between week ending Sept, i last 
belief of the Jews that on New Year’s and thp corresponding period m 1002, 
day the deeds of men are weighed and Phrtwa “ net l"rrca'e of V
their destinies determlnd. I -fs?,1"6 «n2-e->g,For $1'S,’031: or

Atonement Day Is the day of ni-I i'ï.r-’ *64.,.>00. 
t'onal humiliation, the only fast day ' There were a coupls of fresh batches 
commanded In the Mosaic law, and the of English emigrants Saiurday and 
most widely observed of Jewish holy ! Mor,day. numbering about fifty In each. 
days. Business Is suspended on that There are Btl" thousands of appücn- 
day by the most liberal as well as -h»!1 one frar farm helP at the offices of

the emlgrntion depnrtment.

Soo are nt the present time a* a re
sult of the position of Consolidiifed 
Lake Superior 1* shown by the fact 
thaf W. D. Hamilton, lessee of the In
ternational Hotel, a property of the 
Consolidated, has announced his 18- 
elgnment, tho he ha* not yet given 
out a final statement.

Along with this comes the announce
ment of the assignment of Cooke & 
Co., grocers. In connection with the 
news of these failures comes a rumor

PERSIAN JACKETS 
$100 to $126

Civil and Criminal Cases Disposed of 
—Proceedings in Other 

Courts.

How Dawn of the 5664th Year From 
Creation of World Will 

Be Marked.

nearly

Late** Paris Sleeve, and Collar,with f*»M, 
Mink. Stone .Marten and other trimming., 
according to value.
Style, Fit and Workmanehlp Equal 

to Any in America.

un-

Appents were allowed 
Ctegoode Hall in 
Midland Navigation Co.
Elevator Co., Ottawa 
Consumers’ Electric Light 
tawa, Lalshley v. Uooid Bicycle Co. 
{damages increased by $10i«ij, 
gow v. Toronto Paper Co. 
ordered)»

The appeal of the Water 
•loners of London against

yesterday at
the following cases:

STOLES and RUFFSv. Dominion
Mink, Sab if. eir. Pri«*en lower 

than any other ho jane.

FURS REMODELED - S.-itlüfactio*
guaranioed. Price-* moderate.

Electric Co. v. 
Co. of Ot-

;»re celebrated the three most importât); 
Jewish holy days ÎTie first of the.ie, son.

Gla< 
(new triai

marks the commencement of the 5<kiltli 
Jewish year. V GINSENG WANTED

Comims- Scnd tor prittss. -Send for Catalogue.
a judgment 

eecured by J. n. Saunby for interfvr- 
encer with his

POPE 70 AO 'KING PEOPLE.
water supply, was dis

co sts, as was also the 
appeal of the Royal Insurance Com- 
pany In the caso brought against It 

J. XV. Skillings.
in Kiug v. Miner, in which the de- 

rendant was found guilty of negl.- 
çenee, thru which the plaintiff's hus
band lost this life at Poison's lion 
Works, the court affirmed the decision 
of the trial Judge, 
the appeal in Earle agaiinst Burlam), 
in which the defendant 
iiable for interest on moneys used by 
him.

The evidence of F. A. Hall, solici
tor, was ordered to be taken in the 
matter of the McLaren will case from 
Perth before further proceedings are 
gone on with.

“Be Satisfied With Your Condition, 
Cape for Yoo.r Own.”missed with

ven
^ ance, over two thousand perrons, for 

Canada and northeast of the Lake Ni'p- j6*16 moet Part working people, from 
taring region and then endured a 1Ü- j the quarters around St, Peter's, being 
nuile portage into the woods, and struck , admitted to his presence in the 
ns primitive a spot as there Is on the j Tard of La Tigna, inside the Vatican, 
continent, probably. The Pontiff said that the wo.rkin

reg-on

courtEdward Williams was bound ox’er in 
bfind* of to pres^ve the peao#* to
ward his wife, to a, charge of striking 
whom ho pleaded guilty.

The trial of Robert Armstrong, charr
ed with the sediirtbm of Jennie Oold- 
bnch of 400 Mill street was proceeded 
with, but not concluded. The girl > 
but 10 years old. and the prisoner ap
pears to be not much older.

In th#» Probate Court.

mivumIt also dismissed
6i man

That portage was a caution," said ' who is satisfied with his condition
Dr. Wende. "The road was so rough finds In it a true pleasure, shedding \
that we got out of the wagons and brightness about hiim: ,#Thcse words," 
walked most of the way, and at times continued Pope Pius, “are the fiist that 
we would sink into the mire nearly to ; I address to the Romans. Be satis

fied with your condition, provide and 
"'i'he <<>ld up there at night Is ex- | < are for your children, and I assure 

traordina-ry. During the day it wouid ! you in the name of the Holy Ghost 
Th*> estate of Jame« M. Wingfield. hor. hut at night icicles would that the blessing of God, which I so 

who died on Nov. f>, 1000. was valued 1 wm on our tents. We had to retain much Invoke for you and your famil- 
at $1030 by his widow. Elizabeth, tviv» °ur cbtthcs and then wrap around lee, will be given."
applied for administration papers ves j us ail the blankets and others things
terday. He had stgfk in the O.-swell we had.
Company, .and real estate on Melbourne "But with all our wraps we couldn't 
and Spencer-avenues. get warm all over a<t one time. We

Elizabeth Donaldson died last month, made the mistake of taking cots and 
leaving four ehildrnn. with an estef» the result was while the upper parts 
worth $3.312.05. As there was no will, of our bodies were warm our backs 
her son-in law. J. V'. McMillan, applied w'ould get cold, and the only way we
for power to administer the estate. could warm ou.r backs was to lie on via does not feel that he is in security

our faces and then our stomachs would at the Konak and ihtends to ost.ib-
roVendrollh!Le over"n,vh’>°SÎ "ab a Swi86 guard on the model of thnt 
wekdïdP "The" thermometOT1 reg!*te*red , ^

" "’hndb<glorio^' fl*hlne cat hlna crltlcif,ed by Inhabitant»8©! Bel Trade.
AA e had glorious fishing, catching B1 measure of r,rc-aulion it

beautiful speckled trout. Our fowl *’ “s, a “ . ", 1
*as partridge and our meat, venison. 8eemK 10 bo u,t “e’ Lnflatter.ng 
AVhere did the venison ,ome from? rum.or9, aee circulated regard",,: !he
I can’t imagine. We didn't shoot It, ,co,,duot ot „th! a,niy' The officials of
as they are immune by law JuM now. hava had some sec,et meetings
The meat was technically known in lately- and Genera Laravftoh the most 
camp as mutton. It was the best mut- P°Puter chief of the army, Is said to 
ton I ever tasted " be on the eve ot making a pronuncla-

meuto.

was found

BE3
[tjWMlh

our waists.

Hearing Criminal Case*.
The court, after rendering the de 

els ions, proceeded with the hearing of 
appeals in criminal THE DOMINION BREWERY CO.cases.

In Rex. v. Jamieson, the prisoner 
was convicted by the Bowman ville Po
lice magistrate on a charge of seduc
tion and sentenced to six months' im
prisonment. The magistrate reserved 
certain points for the consideration of 
the Court of Appeal and allowed the 
prisoner out on bail. The only evi
dence as to the girl's age was that 
of herself, and, it not being considered 
eufficieiit, the conviction was quash
ed and the prisoner discharged.

The next was a reserved case from 
the County Court of Kent. Michael 
Dillon, a.* bailiff, on Feb. 10, 1003, 
Bought to levy on the effects of John 
and Mary Harrow to satisfy a claim 
for rent, but the prisoners locked him 
in their barn, thereby resisting and 
obstructing an officer in the discharge 
of his duty. Sentence was not passed, 
pending the hearing of the reserved 
case, and the court yesterday reserv
ed judgment.

Emile Noel of Ottawa was sentenced 
to five years at Kingston for shooting 
at one Larocque with intent to kill. 
Mr. DuVernet yesterday moved to 
quash the conviction on the ground 
that Chief Justice Fa-loonb^idge re
fused to admit certain evidence, and 
that four jurors were improperly 
chosen from the petit Jury to serve 
on the grand jury. Arguments were 
concluded, but the court reserved

KiNü FE1EK NdtuU.'lE.
LIMITEDWilli Protect Himself With OIil- 

Time Ssrl** Guard.
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDVienna, S^pt. 33.—King Peter of Ser-

WHITE LABEL ALEMOI E TROUBLE FOR PARKS. most orthodox Jews, and quiet per
vades every Jewish community.

A peuliar form of ra-crince is per
formed by the strict Jew on the iny 
preceding the atonement. Having pro 
vided himself with a fowl, properly 
slain by the -rabbi, he takes it by the 
legs and wifh uplifted hands swings it j 
nine times over the heads of himself ! 
and his company, and at the fame time | 
prays to God that the sins they have 
t>een guilty of during the year may 
enter into the fowl. He then presents 
the fowl to the poor with a gift accord
ing to his means.

A feast precedes the fast which is not

Brighton, Sept. 14.—Up—Str. Caspian, 
Kingston to Brighton, passengers.

Down—Str. Alexandria, Charlotte to 
Quebec, passengers and freight: S^hr. | 

iH. M. Ballou, Toronto to Belleville, I 
light.

Grand Jury Return* Indictment 
That He BxtortedT $500. Their other brands, which are very fine, are

New York, Sept- 14.—The Grand Jury 
to-day returned another indictment 
against Sam Parks, making the fifth in
dictment found against him. ôn one 
indictment Parks has been found guil
ty. The indictment returned to-day 
charges Parks with the extortion of 
$500 from the Tiffany Studios, on 
Fourth-avenue, and was found on affi
davits made by Louis Schmitt, the fore
man of the studios, 
witnesses.

Parks had been notified of the addi
tional indictment, and before 
rant could be served upon him, ac
companied by John J. Byrne, William 
S. Devery's nephew, he went to the 
District Attorney's office. On Dec. 31, 
1002, it is alleged, the men working on 
the buildings for the Tiffany concern 
stepped work, and upon Mr. Schmitt 
enquiring the cause, he swears he was 
told to “Go and see Parks.”

Mr. Schmitt says in his affidavit that 
he went and saw Parks, and was told 
by the latter that he was fined $500 
“as an initiation fee which the union 
demands.”

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

24613;»,'
i

I Port Dalhnusle, Sept. 14.—Passed up 
I—Str. Imperial. Montreal to Cleveland.
I tight; Str. Erin and barge, Montreal , 
to Fort AVIIIIa.m, iron: Str. Ames, Mont- ; gigs 
real to Fort Willlah, general cargo: i 
fxhr. O. Mowat, Deserentn to Erie, 
light; Str. Nipigon and barges, Ogden •

. . ... . , . . ,lurg to Duluth light; Str. ResoluteS " V?'VU"Set of,th next ,d'\>; ■ and barge. Deseronfn to Tonawan In, 
mmset the* nrfhndnv” T».vïP ne^ml, n lumber: Str. Howe. Oswego to Fort AA'I! 
f!!od to net, .ntnT'mr sr <’oal : str- Persia, Montreal to

---------- i of thl tfmt /nhentevtr Fv-ett tnhiîdrg-ifif' Catharines, general cargo.
Temperance organ.»*» are getting ready nvf'r ,3 ÿ„P, aKe,s expend to

a strennous <amp;ilgn this (all and, oh,erve this fast, while many of the 
winter and an elaborate series of meetings \ mnre devout remain In the synagogues 
Is being arranged, to take plaee thrnont | during the whole period, standing upo 1 

the representative of McMillan and Ontario. In loronlo the cause will not j 0De Kpot and repeating over and ove- 
Maguire of Toronto, died this rfiorning l.<ngnl*li for iack of étroit, "ad the work , apa|n the prnyeis for the occasion, 
about 4 o’clock under Strange circom- wd" b? îêenlv prose. ,,?e,l Toere These prayers abound with declarations
stances. He stated to the attend.ng wm he two meetings held to-morrow even-, of penitence; Scripture passages, dc- 
physk-ians that he had taken a seid- |nff jn fhe intereKts of thr* nhove named ! daring mercy and forgiveness which 
litz powder, but death was clearly due n.ovemenf. in the Northern and Olivet j await repentant sinners, are constant- 
to opium poisoning. Doctors BoucHir, Congregational Cliurcbr.i. when G. F. Mar- ly rerited, while the rabbi emphasizes 
McCullough and Morgan worked with t£r- Abraham and t. b. bpence in jn the duties of the day, not *
him all night, but without avail. There .'* ' 
is nothing to suggest suicide except j 
the otherwise unexplainable nature of j 
the death. His partner says Mr., Me- |
Guire was in the best of spirits on Sat- _
urday. Mr. McGuire was married about ; <~ounty. Ireland, to-day said the Irish

party would find an entirely new situ.i-
The

At the present time Mrs. i English parties would be broken up,
McGuire is visiting at her father's nnd the Irish party would wield a 
home. The remains left Peterboro to- power such ns it never before possess- 
nigbt for Weston, where ;the funeral ed-
will take place. There will be no in- the policy which had resulted in Be
quest. cuning the Irish land bill, which he

valued above all as opening the way 
to obtaining an Irish parliament.

:
'■mà

Tlie above brands can be bad ab all first-class dealers.
ROISOn FOR SEIULI1Z. lEMFEnrtN.t u-uvirAiliN OPENS.and other

BEST QUALITYStrange and Madden Death of W. L. 
McGuire of Wenton. In Two City Churches To-Morrow 

Night There Will Be Meeting*.a war-
1COAL

AND

WOOD
Lakefield, Sept. 14.—W. L. McGuire 

of Weston, who for some time back 
was with Edward McClary, conducting 
a brokerage business in Peterboro, as

Down—Str. Sequin. Cutler to Ogdens 
burg, lumber; Str Persia, Rt- Cathar
ines to Montreal, general cargo. 

Wind—Southwest; light.

1 tor I

tiPort Colborne, Sept. 14.—Up—Imper
ial. Montreal to Cleveland, light, ft a.rri : 
Erin and consort. Montreal to Fort Wil
liam. steel rails, 0 a.m : Oliver Mowat, 
D'vseronU 'to I?rie, *ight, 11 /a.m.;’ 
Nipigon and consorts, Ogdensburg to 
Duluth, light, 7 Y>.m

, , . , , .« , , Down-fl. R. James, Chicago to Ogd-
falling to point out the futllty of mere bu general cargo, 9 a.m. 
verbal repentance to receive pardon.

The sins to be pardoned are the kind 
committed hy man against his Maker 
more than by man against man. In 
the latter class of wrongs it is insisted 
that reparation must be made by the j 
in jurer and the pardon of the injured 
personally secured.

This moet mournful of Jewish holy
days is succeeded five days later by hicharD AI.COCK LAID AT REST, 
eight days of rej icing, which are known 
as the feast of Tabernacles, which cor
responds to the Christian Thanksgiv
ing Day. It is the third of the three 
great festivals cf the Hebrews, which from his late «résidence nt the Blank 
lasted from the 1.5th to the 22nd of Ti*?*

i

judgment.
Owing to the illness of Mr- Justice 

Street, who is suffering from an at
tack of rheumatism, the sittings of 
the Divisional Court have been post
poned until Oct. 5.

Chittf Justice Falconbridge will sit 
in Single Court to-day at 10 a.m.

Divlnional Court.
Two judgments were handed out by 

Chief Justice Meredith and Mr. Jus
tine Maclarei), sitting as a Divisional 
Court. ...%

The Canadian Copper Company ap
pealed from a judgment given by Mr. 
Justi«v Meredith at North Bay in 
November, 1!M>2, in favor of Dr. Robt. 
Strut hi th for $2So. The claim was for 
servi res rendered to three of the com
pany's men, who were injured while 
in their employ. The plaintiff has a 
hospital at Kudbury, and claimed that

■
AT LQ.WEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES: * t
iSchmitt says the money 

was paid to Parks at the latter's horn-3, 
Eighty-third-street and Lexington-av- 
éhue, on Jan. 5, and the men returned 
to work.

Parks was arraigned before Judge 
Foster and bail was fixed at $2000. 
which was immediately furnished by 
John J. Byyie.

3 KING AST
413 Yonge Street 
7% X'onge Street 
578 Queen Street XVoet 

A » pad in a Avenue
Bathursr Street, opposite Front Street* 
306 Queen Street Kant 

Queen Street Went 
2>>4 elle«=lcy Street 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
EnplaiindeKa*t. Foot of Church Street 
368 Hapo Avenue, atG.T.R. Cro^nina 
’1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R. Crowing

<■

Wind—Easterly.

Collingwood, Sept. 14.—Arrived—Str. 
Telegram, from Midland, passengers and 
freight.

■Departed-Str. Atlantic, for PaTry 
Soind. passengers and freight. 

Weather unsettled and showery.

Redmond Optimistic.
London, Sept. 14.—John Redmond. M. 

P., speaking at Aughrlm, Wdcklifw

/
A

h
JjjKten years ago to an Orangeville wo- J 

man. who survives him, but there are . ""hen parliament next met.. 
no children.

:

BOOM IN MIXING. *tz W<*
Ho counselled a continuance <fThe Ontario government has granted 

a charter to the Manitoulln Portland 
Cement Company, Limited, of Windsor, 
capital $1.000,000. provisional directors 
to be George Field, consulting engi
neer, Detroit; Thos. Kills, master 

he was entitled to recover from the ine1-. and Robert Sutherland, barrister.
I of Windsor;

"ELIAS ROGERS ClThe funeral of the late Richard Al-
cock took place on Monday afternoon

CASTRO WANTS WAR.

Wlllemstadt, Island of Cnracoa. Sept. 
14.—From every seotlon of Venezuela 
troops were sent last week In the di
rection of Colombian frontier nnd to
wards Maracaibo, where ma user rifles, 
artillery and ammunition 
quantity have been stored.
Inns say a war with Colombia Is In
evitable In the near future, as a con
sequence oif the sympathy President 
Castro extended to the Colombian re
bels during the recent rebellion, and 
also because of the question of naviga
tion on the Orinoco. His great Idea, 
they say, is a war with Colombia.

Bull Hotel. Service was conducted at 
The time of the festival fell In the house by the Rev. Arthur Baldwin, 

the autumn, when the whole of th )ector of ah Saints’ Church. The pall- 
chief fruits of the ground, the corn, t ,e hpatpr, were Detertlve Alf Cuddy. Do- 
vine and the olive were gath red 1 tective Black. Richard Shortt, repre- 
duration was strictly only seven days. gentln the A 0 v W ; j^mes Faw- 
hut It was followed by a day of holy cett rsepr„entln L o. A ; Mr. Fox 
convocation, distinguished by sacrifie.» lnd jIr Simpson. The floral offerings 
of Its own, which w-as sometimes de- were very hPautlfui, an anchor and 
signaled as the eighth day. rross presented by the A. O. U. W.

lodge, of which Mr. Alcock was a mpm- 
______ ber, being especially handsome. Some

Ottawa, Sept. 14.—Hon. Sydney Fish- ' J- carriages followed the remains to ; 
er leaves to morrow night for Whit- St- daples Cemetery where the Inter-, 
by, where he will op-n the annual tpok place- The deepest sym-
fair on Wednesday, ltlth Instant. |iS exprPfl8ed ,?r Alcpfk

and the members of the family at the 
loss of a kind husband and father, 
who was a useful business man and a 
public-spirited citizen.

man-
sir Thoma* Not Invited.

Utica, N.Y., Sept. 14.—The private 
secretary of Sir Thorras Lipton has 
authorized the statement that Sir 
Tbomas had not received an invitation 
from

! I. I
__ James Carter, lumberman,
Karavong. and Wm. Shnrwood, 
chant, Toronto. The 
veioping Company, incorporatt‘d under 
the laws of Arizona, is given a license 

r husiness in Ontario to the extent 
of $40,000 capital, nnd the Provident 

The second case was over the inter- PYln,nK ( ompany. also of Arizona, to 
pretation of the will of Thomas O'She i, extent of $1.000,000. George Al
ii farmer of IVte: horn County, deceased. ‘ir, B°nfield and John W. Russell of

Delta are appointed bailiffs.

hospital fund created by deductions 
from the men's wages. The court 
held that there was no privity of con
tract between the parties to this suit 
nnd, with respect, reversed the de<i 
sion of the learned judge at the 
trial.

:mer- 
Northern Pe- t

the Seawanbafla Corinthian 
Club nor bad the Earl and Counters 
of Shatesbury so far as he knew. The 
date of the dinner was on a date when 
it was known he would be In the west, 
and if any invitation to the dinner 
had been received it would have been 
necessary to decline it.

in great 
Venezue- L

!TO OPKÜ WHITBY FAIR.
I

His will directed that his sons should 
support a daughter, Susannah, until she 
married. She refused to live with them, 
considering th 11 they should support 
hi r where ver she wished- to go. Mr. Ottawa, Sept. 14.—«R. L. Borden, lead- 
justice Str • t held at the trial that th.^y . fr opposition, resumed Ills place
v.ere re<iuirc-l only to ffer her n com- m Bouse r»f f'ommor.s this morn- 
lortahie home, which .‘he must accfprt >nfy- He received quite an ovation. Sir 
and the high- c court endorsed his idea. | ^ HCt id and his f*olleagues in thf minis- 

Xon-.lur> Xm*;/,«•*. ,r-' ;»tifl the Liberals generally parti-
Mr.. Justice Meredith took the Non t('fl as warmly as the opposition in

t n» warm weh-nmo accorded.

i'

^ iBACK AT HIS DESK.
»Ottawa Fair Opened.

Ottaw-n. Sept. 14.—The Central Can
ada Exhibition opened to-day- The 
attendance was light up to noon, but 
picked up later.
from Rockland on W. C. Edwards' 
ployes excursion. The exhibit is the 
best in years. There is < onsiderably 
more stxx*k than stable room.

Reeond Anniversary.Medical Stnilent's Gruesome Shock.
Milnneapfulis. Sept. 15.—The mid-year 

students began their first work in dis 
scoring yesterday morning, and, as 
usual, a new lot of corpses were pro
vided. The clase had entered the room 
and several had begun work, when 
there was a cry from one of fhn-r 
number. Charles E. Bennett had* just 
drawn the cover off his subject and 
was about to commence work, when he 
glanced at the face. Before his friends 
could reach him Bennett had fallen in 
a faint. His classmates soon restored 
him to consciousness and he then in
formed them that the body whb*h he 
had been about to dissect was fh.it of 
a young mein wiith whom he had been 
vamping this summer and who was 
mysteriously drowned.

o;
hBuffalo. Sept. 15.—To-day is the sec

ond anniversary of the death of Presi
dent McKinley at the home of John O.
Milburn in this city. There was p.o 
civic «recognition of the date, and any 
observance of the mournful anniversary fi°n of Ma doc was brought to this city 
by flags lowered to half-mast was by on Saturday^ suffering with a smashed 
1 he voluntary acts of citizens. Mayor ankle. On Saturday afternoon the in- 
Knight said: "It was fitting that fV juied member was amputated at the 
first anniversary of the President’s hospital. Johnson is a middle-aged 
death within our borders should be oh man with a large family. 
sf«rved by the city, but it cannot be * 
kept up forever, unless the state or na
tion makes it a holiday "

ft
A thousand *ame J

n■ rm- I owt a Fool. •
Belleville, Sept. 14.—William JohnMr. Boi -Jury Assizes yesterday a ml most of 

tli<* dav - occupied with the trial of ,!’r ‘r °k«"d well after his temporary in
disposition.

tl
n

the Brinkie <'onI Company of Buff i’o 
v the Hall Coal Company of Imfferin- 
etreet, Toronto.owned hy John Mann of 
Jurant ford. The dispute was over forty 
tars of finthiii' cojiI which the de 
fen da i! t all-g--I were of very poor qual
ity and refit- - d i > :ic* « pt or pay for a 
IH«rtion Df i: 
c’.er. for tic plaint ff for the amount of 
tin* claim. STTo.po. with costs.

Eleanor A.

Jew* Forced From England.
London, Sept- 34.—As a result of the 

recent anti-Jewish agitation among 
the laboring classes at Cardiff, W îles, 
nnd in its neighbonhood. one hundred 
Jewish employes of the Dowlais, works 
left Merthyr Tydvil to-day on their 
way to America.

Want King of Their Own
JCd°n’ Sem 14,-The Hm.gnri,,, 
politli-a 1 crisis has become so acute 
that th«- abdication of Emperor Fran- 
rls *TriSfTh as king of Hungary js fre«- 
B discussed in the latter country, and 
a!Ce no party leader js willing to 

I openly discuss the probability there
I :‘v ■' t.il Harry J. L. », strong feeling in favor of Hungary's

Laws (if V.'.-st'.ii that the T * fight to choose its own King.
T'iiïto fPticral Tnists < *or para lion t« ok 

on c« vtain

h
Grnnds Hormanos y Ca offer .$r,(Vi n 

K°ld for one single Grands» Hgar whl-li 1 
Is not pure Ha vans COAL and WOODI*- Judge found, how-

?:through ami
through.—’’Manana," the Spaniard is i 

Philadelphia, Sept. 15—A loose set of ; Grandas' trade mark, ' i
false teeth was Indirectly responsible 
for the death of Miss Ruth Hamilton,
30 years old, of 2231 Sear; street. Ah-mt | 
n week ago she complained of her jaws 
being sore and stiff. She thought that 
an upper set of false teeth was the I 
cause of the trouble. Dr. Allman, who ! 
was called In to attend her, found that I 
the loose condition of the teeth had re
sulted In the formation of ulcers on tho 
gums near the teeth, and that the con
dition of her Jaws was due to the ul- 

Lockjaw followed, and then

Folee Teeth Canned Lockjaw.
I
tiTypo* Have the Athlete*.

Typographical Union fn —«**, 10 
points to the good, carried off the cup 
presented hy the T< onto Fire Dep.v,- 
ment, for the bert showing In athletic* 
on l abor Day. The machîn’«ts came 
a close second in the competition with 
11 points.

tiAt Lowest Market Price. 1;
ItulilM-r* Getting it,, i,|

Buffalo, N Y.. Sept. 11. The Mcdfm 
1 ;"id above th,- amount H* k"t ,,flirt* of the New York r’.*ntril 

a tV-liT *lii“ by tb'-in would I■ *• p-iif] t Knllroad was robbed l,v burglars c-irlv 
over to th- I. Having been unit til. to to-day, and between and Siam -, is
obtain ni,-, thing from the company th"V stolen. Jerome Brown „ telc-mnh
«ppli-d y-r an a- - mint mg. ......... .. war operator, wan knocked senseless "bv a
granted by Mr. .............. Meredith. man who appeared nt the office w In-

.Inry tmltri <b-w and requested that he
rham-ellor Boyd opened *he Jury As- telegram for him.

W. MoGILIj tfc : CO<»vor a ni'C'ctgt T>r»|)f*r*v
and sold it with th * understanding thnt 
the pr<"

Frcurli Nnn* for Canada.
New York, Sept. 14.—The

I-:
Head Office and Yard Branch YardFrench

steamer Dn Gascogn arrived to-dav 
with dît French nuns, who were sent 
Imre on account of the recent, laws 
preventing their services in schools. 
They will he sent to various religi ous 
houses in the United States and 
Uajiada.

Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone Park 303.

d
P

Phone Noith 1310340
WC sell our eoal nt lowest prices, deliver 

It carefully nnd we are sum quality «ill 
pl «vi so you.
131 .and 132.

1*
spnd a iI’. Burn* & Co., Ttdephone THE BEST ALE! !’ed cers.

death.
v

«RAVE'SSpecial Low Rate Bxcar-wlon» to 
California Sept. 10th to Nov. 34>th, 

All Northwest.
Special low rate homeseekprs* excur

sions to all points In Mississippi and 
Louisiana, state line to state line in 
each state. September 15 and October 
20 only; $10 from Chicago; $15X5 from 
Mattoon. Proportionate low rates from 
Cincinnati and other Illinois Central 
terminals. For particulars, see your 
local agent, oir write the undersigned. 
G. B. XVyllie. T.P.A., 210 Ellhott-
square, Buffalo. N.Y- . 462

I
<

THE BEST PORTER! A
<1
s(From Pure Irish Malt only>^ are 'afraid of laxatives,”

that really will not draw 
habit.

I
:SWEEPING DAYhere is one

, .... Jf . you into the laxative
Little medicine tablets that cure Indigestion 

and Constipation gently, naturally, permanently.
COSGRAVE’S i

comes aro-md each week 
with the regularity of clock
work, and sweeping day re
quires a good broom

V

THE BEST HALF AND HALF! r
Another Story Yet.

London, Sept. 14.—It is stated th it 
considerable portions of the evidence 
and some documents have been omit
ted from the report of the South Af
rican war commission Issued to the 
public. Fome copies of the evidence 
ns given, and not as edited, were print
ed for the use of members of the Cabi
net. and It is alleged they tell a more 
damaging story than that contained in 
the blue book.

COSGRAVE’S •i
BOECKH’S
BAMBOO-
HANDLED
BROOMS

rIRON Always Ask for THE BEST!

C0SGR6VE BREWERY COmake work as light as pos
sible—the secret of their 
easy sweeping is in the 

■ scientific construction of 
the broom and quality of fjk 
corn used—absolutely the 
best brooms made.

Sold by all good Grocers.

kzzat)
TINY TONIC TABLETS

—little pellets that cure you and keep you cured. 
A tonic that will build up the stomach and bowels, 
purify the blood, invigorate brain and nerves.

Why not try?

Beat Month of Seneon In Mnnkokn.
Although the New Koval Mnftkoku Hotel 

was Hosed for the seneon on Sept 10 there 
an* a large number of *ther 'flrst-elnss 
hotels on the lake*. an<l yon rannot oh nose» 
a belt r time of the reason than th* month 
of September for a trip to these heautlfu? 
lakes. Rxeellr-nf Him.it« for ha v feve>- 
entrer*™. Tourists' tlekef* r,n sal» <lall* . 
For IlliiFtratd folders, tickets an ! all in 
fmiiHtion all at Grand Trunk eitv rb-kot 
rffiee northwest corner King and Yong»-

TORONTO- ii Park 140. ‘J67 And of all reputable dealer*

HOFBRAU
1 Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most, invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

H. t, ill, ttemlst loronlj, CamJHi AgMt
Manufai iurod by

RfclNIIARIIT & C0-. TORONTO, ONTARIO

od - • BK»T YBT . . S

RUBBEROID ROOFINGExrnrsl.m* lo London Fair.
Tickets are on sa Je dnilv .mill K-pf. fq 

ot single fare for round trip to London’ 
and on Tuesday, Sept. 15. and Thursday, 
Sept. 17. there will be n special rate In 
effect of *2.-55 for the round trip. All firk 
et» valid for return until Sep*. 21 The 
snvlre via Grand Trunk between Toronto 
and I.ondon, Is unexcelled. For f*irther 
Information eall at Grand Trunk '’ify tiekH 
rffier. northwexf romey of King and Yonge* 
etieets.

Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, in an attractive aluminum 
pocket case, 25 cents at druggists, or sent, postpaid, 
on receipt of price. The Iron-ox Remedy Co., Lim
ited, Walkennllc, Ont.

Lasts Longer 
Costs Less 
Easier to apply 
Than any other. I
Can be applied to any roof, flat or other

wise.

I Unaffected by 
1 Changes of tem

perature, gas. 
acid or alkali.

1 ill
HIGH-
GRADE VACUUM ;

loiirlm*) In London
London. Sept. 14,—J. M. Courtney, 

Deputy Minister of Finance, arrive» 
in London yesterday. His business :s 
connected with lapsing Dominion loans#

CYLINDER AND 
ENGINE OILS THE YOKES Hardware00.,

Yonge and Adeial de. Sole Agents.
C
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CUTLERY
BUILDERS'
HARDWARE

MACHINISTS’ 
TOOLS . . . .

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
LIMITED

6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
Phone Main 3800.

Housekeepers Needs
APPIE PARERS 
VEGETABLE SLICERS 
MEAT CITTERS 
COEEEE MILLS
RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited

G
O
O
D
S

TORONTO

V

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibreware
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
FOB SALE EVERYWHERE.

Insist on getting Bddy’s. M*7

Coal and Wood
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

726 Yonaro Street-.
Yongo Ht

200 Weliosioy Street, 
t'orner Spatlina and College.
Ô6S Queen WoFt.
Corner College and Ottsinglon. 
l.i'.t DutiflaM -Street.
22 Diind-H Street.

(Toronto Junction).

The Conger Goal Co., Limited
Hoad Office, 6 King Street East.

DOCKS
Foot ot Church Street

YARDS
Subway. Queen Street Woit 
Cor. Bathurst and Dupons 

Street*.
Cor. Du (Turin and C. P.K. 

Tracks, Toronto Junction

312

ruu.
-Wui

Telephone Main 4016- 24fl
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SEPTEMBER 15 1003TUESDAY MORNIND THE TORONTO WORLD 7
V«uu«J*-dn Salt .‘
War Hugh* ...
li«'l»lll»lS<' .... .
1'iiyiK...................
Cariboo (McK.)
Xorlb 8t*r ....
Virtue ....................
Crow's Niit Coal ..
British Cauptllau ..
Cunada landed ...
Canada Per ...............
Can. H, Ac L.......................
Ccutral Can. Loan. ...
Dcm. S. A; i .......................
Hamilton PjOv .................
Huron A Erie...................

do., now .............................
Imperial L. X I.............
landed B. X L...............
Xxuidon Ac Canada.............
Maiilioha Loan .... ...
'iiionto Mo^gago ...
1>udon Loan ...........120 ... 120 ...
Ontario L Ac D ...... 121 ... 121 . Brandon Ac G. C...............
lien! List ate................................................................... c.m G F 8 .... 14
ft!* coul\ bo"d*..................................................... Can'boo (Mvk., ...
V"’1"-. r'J J,0,,idH........................................................ Cariboo lijcl .............
iorc.uto h. A L........................................................ California ....................

Morning Kill-»: omnilo, 28 at 131; Toron- Contre Star ..............
to, 2 ut —itifintrul, 1» at 223; uonnnion, Dm Trail Con ...
1I»I at 231; Hanot ton, 2 at 213; C.l’.ll., 125 Dont. Cou ...................
at 122)8, 1VU » 122)4, •All) at l-.It/r, ,«A), 21»», Fall-view Corn ....
lot) at jtiti; It. Ac U., 2u at 77; Toronto Rail- Glum ..............................
tv.», 2£, at tfU)., 2 at V»; 8uj Tutilo, 4 at Utldon Star .............
NVs, uo, tit) at btt; Jilcel, i at 1314; Coal, Grnnhy Hmelter ...
o2 at ôu at iS; N.s. tsteel, 2u at 8718, Iron Mask .................
Its, 25 at 87. Lone Finn ..................

Altrruoou «lit»: General Electric, prrf., Murnlng Glory ....
5 at 105)8; Toronto Railway, 1 at 100; Twin Morrtwn tea.I ..........
t tty, 25 Ut tfJ)4, 10 at vl\\, lu at D2Ü; C.F. Mountain Lion ...
It., TOO at 122-)s, 250 at 12i'/j. 100 at 122)8; Xorlb «tor .............
(Steel) pref., 150 at to; Coal, 10 at 74. Olive ...............................

l'ayne ..............................
Ra inhler Cariboo .
Republic .......................
(Sullivan.........................
Ht. Eugene .................
Vlriuc ............................
War Eagle...................
Millie Hear ..............
Winnipeg <a»,) ....
Wendcnul...................
C. 1-, It...........................
Duluth, com .............

<lo.. prof .................
Hoo By., vcm ..........

do., pref.........................................
I.ak#1 Kup., com.............. ...
Toronto Rail ....................
Twin City .........................................
Crow"» Neat Coal.. 350 280
I’oin. Coal, com ... 74 
Dorn. I. Ac com. 1314 1214

do., pref ..........
N. s. steel, com

do., pref ..........
Rleheh
Tor. race. Light ..
Can. Gen. Elec

barrels, ear Iota, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 23c higher.

Bran—City mills sell bran at 117 and 
short» at 819, car lot», f.o.b., Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Ht. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Iirauluted, 34.28; and No. 1 yellow, 
33.58. These prices are for delivery here ; 
cur lots 5e less.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFOR SALE.119 ua DIVIDEND NOTICE».

THE ADVANTAGES . . , OSLER 4 HAMMOND
StockBrokersandFinancialAgent?

ICKlng st. West. Toronto,

dtoearou Ionian. Eng.

Jt «dÎiîî« «rnLLrou “ JCl5“a*
LB OiLtr.

IL u. Ran Mown,

Dominion Bank
TORONTO

Capital Paid lip - - $2,987,000
Reserve Fund and Un

divided Profits - - $3,336,000

A few choice building lots. Kssy terms. Money 
dvanned to build. This Is an opportunity to 

seen re a home for yourself, which will suit 
yonrrcqulremciiu. For full particulars apply toof onr savings Department are not confined to residents of To

ronto. We have every facility for taking charge of either large 

or small accounts of persons residing anywhere.
Our book, “SAVING MONEY BY MAIL/ will be 

sent free on receipt of yeur address.

35Ô Lew Temperatures in the West Per
mit Bulls to Advance 

Prices.
A. HI. CAMPBELL,05 r.5ioà101 101

120 110iiî no 12 RICHMOND (STREET HAST. 
Telephone Mala 3361.

it. A. Smith.
Î. O. U4LRMIk)ISO Local Fralt .Market.

Receipt# ou the yholenale market to-dfijr 
were, even for Monday, very small, 
taken In conjun-nction with the halun 
Saturday‘g stocks, formed a fair market. 
The grade of poaches offered on the mar
ket 1m, generally speaking, of excellent 
quality, and while deliveries, save on one 
or two occasions, have never approached 
anything In the nature of a glut, supplies* 
have always been ample for all demands. 
With a maximum figure of 80c, grading 
down to 25c, per basket, from which must 
be deducted many charges as commission, 
picking freight, it cannot be said that 
the prevailing prices are otherwise than 
moderate. The present sunshine is prov
ing of Incalculable benefit to the tomato 
crop, which, It was at one time feared, 
would be largely a failure. Grapes are 
also sharing In the benefits, and the crop 
Is also certain to prove a heavy one all 
thru the Niagara Peninsula. W 
priera to day as follows:
Watermelons, fancy, each. .$0 20 
Cantaloups, per basket .... 0 20 
Cueumlvers, per basket .... 0 20 
New Canadian potatoes, bn. O 35 
Oranges, California, fancy'.. 3 50 
Oranges, Valencia .....
Watermelons, each ...
California apricots, per case 2 00
Wax lira ns ...................................0 20
Bananas, per hunch.................  1 HO
Crawford peaches basket.. 0 48 
Yellow pears, liasket ....
White peaches, basket ..
Pltmvs, per basket .............
Lemons, now, 300*».... .
Messina ,old.............................
Limes ...........................................
Grapes, Delaware .............
Niagara, per basket ..........
Champion, per basket ..
Gherkins, per liasket ....
Apples, per basket .............
Tomatoes, per basket....
Kgg plant, per basket ..
Peani, Bartlett, basket... 0 35

70 70
119 119 A general banking business transacted. 

.Savings Bank Department in connection 
with all offices of the bank.

Deposits of $1 and upwards received.

HUD OffICC—COR. RING AND YONGE. STS

but, 
ice of ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.

Edward Citoxri, John B, KiLoooit e.K a. Goldman.
Member Toron tost»* Exchange.

19-21 King Street West, Toronto. 
STOCK «nd BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debenture. Bought 
end Sold. ed

173 178 OIL—SMELTER-- MINES— TIMBER.CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION GRAIN MOVEMENT FOR WEEK"24Ü DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.iiiFormerly The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mortgage 
Corporation, Toronto Street, Toronto.

119
Operating between 20 and .30 Companies, 

paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and as high 
a* 40 p.c, on the original Investment »n 
some Instances.

Original Investment Guaranteed
by the protection of n Trust. Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

BUTCHART & WATSON.
Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches. Confédéral ion Life Building 
TORONTO, ONT.

80 Liverpool Price# Firm—Crop Gossip, 

Market Notes and

ttoolotion#.
»

World Office,
Monday Evening, Sept. 14.

Liverpool wheat futures steady, closed %d 
higher than Saturday; and corn futures 
VA to %d higher .

.fhieago today December wheat closed 
\ ? JffNcr than Sut unlay; December corn 
J/4c higher and December oats %c higher.
. divest receipts 883 cars, week ago 
holiday, year ago 1260.

Primary receipts wheat to-day 1.331,588 
against 1,778,185; shipments wheat 525,843. 
against 1,031.251. Receipts com 933,00*1, 
against 380,985; shipments 1,054,.->18, against 
884,941.

Rock Island crop report for week ending 
September 7: Ground generally In good 
condition. Corn crop as a rue is report
ed doing well, showing from 75 per cent, of 
crop to an average crop on most divisions, 
altho late corn and cotton on Oklahoma 
division Is suffering from drought, 
crops on El Paso division are In poor con
dition and need rain.

Weather forecast for 24 hours predicts 
much colder weather, with frost for Illi
nois. Iow’fl, Nebraska and Kansas.

Forecaster says frost in northwest por
tion of Kansas will probably be heavy.

A private cable from France makes an 
cwt 1 mate of the wheat crop 
000,090 bushels, ns enmpared 
000 bushels Ins tyear.

We hear a reprt that It Is snowing at 
Omaha now. This Is better than to hive 
dry, elenr weather with low temperatures. 
The very large shipments Inst week from 
Russia Is bearish. On the other hand, the 
continued wet and had. conditions in our 
spring w'hent territory threatens to ruin 
a large amount of that crop.—McIntyre 6c 
Marshall.

ISB85

I4% * 3 "4% * 3
13 ...
75

2Û 20 *2!) ‘22
2)4 114 2)4 1'4

2 1

13
tCENTRAL

CANADA
75 G. A. CASE

(llember Toronto Block Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
D®alaw«5 Sïcka »nd Bonds on Londoa 

York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 SING STREET EAST

2 1
Heavy Selling at New York on Bad 

Crop News From the 
Grain Belt.

5 3 5 aLOAN aSAVlMCS COY,
26 KINO 5T. E,TORONTO.

J 2 3 2

4W 400

CHARTERED RANKS.

450 e quote

6 tiNotice le hereby given that a 
Quarterly Dividend for the three (.3) 
months ending Kcpr. an, 1»», at the 
rate of *ix per cent, 16%) per anr.um 
has been declared upon the Capital 
ctoctc of this In-lit ut ion. and the 
same will be payable at the offices 
of the Company in this city 
aftei October 1st. 19)3.

0 232 2 THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK

0 30a 3 1
24 ■1 BAINES & KILVERT28 28 20

domestic issues sell lower 14 u m ÏÔÔ.. 4 23 
. . O 20 C.C. Bain, 1 (Member Toronto Stock txchioi • 

Bur ond «*11 ,took, on London. X.* York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Kxdiangoa.
Tel. No. Main 8i0

19 16
38 30
3 I
6 4

48 10
7 3

14 10
4'/, 3</J
4 ...
4 ...

123 122(4

"06(4 ‘35(1

"i'8(4

nd 19 223 Capital Paid Up....$1,000,000 
Reserve Fund........ $1,000,000

48Montreal Stock».
Montreal, bvpt. 14. -Closing quotations to- 

A»k. Lid.
. 122 \ 122% 
. 23
. k*

0 25 
2 00 
0 SO

3Reaction In Sloet of the Active 

Stock»—General Market Gossip 
and Quotations,

2U 28 Toronto Street0day :
L P. R.......................................
Teledo ........................................
Tcruuto Railway...............
Mun11«ai Railway ..........
I»vtinit Railway ...............
liulilax Railway ...............
J win City ..............................
DviAimion Steel....................

uu.. prof ....................a...
liirLclifcu..................................
Cable ...........................................
Belt Telephone....................
«.Nut a hi vtia .........................
Ogilvie, prt-f .........................
Montreal Light, H. .% I'.
Montreal Telegraph ....
Ix'iimux-n Coni ....................
L. C. J'ackera (A) .....

_'4 Monircdl cotton ...............
.. ! C olored Cctton ....................
J'x, i D<minion Cotton .............
4f2 Merchant»* Cotton ..........
l.'^c Brnk of Toronto...............

120% M< ) «'hunts* Bank .............
3‘jiZ C« n>meree .............................

H«x*helaga ..............................
Steel bonds

MuntrfNil Railway bond»
Montreal Lank .................
Moihous Bank ....................

<3% Northwest Laud .......
Un I agio.....................................
Royal Bank ............................
Lake Kiiperioi*....................
I «ike of tile Woods ....

The stock "market wan ruled to day al- Vvar’Viiélë..............................

v' 8the"r r< *V b'V ndver*c , r P repr-rtk from | Imperial ....................................................... .. ... Cotton Gossip.

At Beaten to-day Demi Sion Coal c.e«. bid j - i I ""r £ £
73. asked 74. and Dominion Steel bid 12(4. ! f, oat nV4 import a a”a,,a, eT'cemhe, ,e lnl"'> ..................................................... 142 182 The rotten markei deveh.pej a .till tel-
asked 14. | night would llkeiv cut down thé earl'er 1 Morning sales: Canarllan Pacific, 5 at ter t«»ne and more strong!u to day as u

„ . ... ••A9nmatra ln p,„0.m,R,% °r fh .f cereal. jl23%. 75 at 123%. o*) at 122%; Dominion result of growing conviction that serious
Si>C4^nîa«U1 I«rer»iri ,h mf D norIda I These conditions resulted in a pressure : Steel, »» at 1Z\:, lHu at 13, 3 at 13%, 110 impairment t4"» the yielding power of the

and tornadoes In ^<»kl inoma. 1 fm markot which nt tinn s became Impor-1 nt 13; Montreal Railway, 1 at 242, 25 at plant ha-.s tak«>u place.
rn.metrnn» atnrrr,* rnnmirM «nsort er pat i-P1' .l"'1 n In'a i cutiy from imjinitant Inter- 230; Kl<-hehen éi Oiit-Vio, 5V at 77; Do min- The evidences to this effect have been

dam^e ln snr n^wheat 1 ««»•,'b-« »:o-k, be',,, somewhat : ion Coal, 25 at 74(4. 20 at 75. 3 at 73, 73 Increasing and reports from a greater mnn-
aamage in spring nn at neit. greater than the innkifs p iwer of abso p- j at 75. 25 at 74ti, 75 at 74(1; Montreal I’ow- her of loralltlo» have been romiliig forward

Renorted President Mellrn of Northern entire session. 1er. 75 at 7.64. 5b at 77(4, 5o at 77; Toronto the last lu days. It is no longer a queetlou
PtdSc will sn<*eed'President Hall of ™ n r'e’" l'',!.rt‘Lr-’ hrwnward Railway, 1,0 at 9b; Dominion Coal. 3 at of f£-i, but of extent of Inpiry and the
Y V H and H ,/r 1, , "r’f Jln«,’'“n^'1 by crop new, dl- ; iU- Nova «Rotin Steel, Su ut 88; Dominion preb.bIHtle, of Its «■outlimanre .for a long-
Y. 5. and H. in f!- ,'r o? aPe. ne, lJii. bv T Hlert, prrf., 75 at 85; Bell lVIepimac, 6 at er period, in fart. „,„ll another disaster

T'nusual activity In hauling anthracite is obcut the^samc^^thine -»nd*ihrinî i y*'^. Montreal Cotton. 3 ;U 115| Hoche- to the cr<ip shall have become assured. It 
cc.il to tidewater Is evidenced. I was man feat S other d et lapu Bank* 21 ;lt 13u; Mer Hunts Bank. » H difficult h> Mleve rh u a situation ro

- <- ; I ex tent sufficient to °nmlfe ihfLV! Uf- 1 at 150; Eastern luwuyhlps Bank, full of outward promise at this time last
Secretary Shaw displeased over large re- significant of i further ioss of1 at month Is now go repliai» wlfh evidence» of

tlromeut of National Bank circulation, and In values from a larger circle of oner tors' -Mcrnoon «aies: C.P.R, 60 at 12.3, 50 ot fulmre. But many of the -best crop ex-
m. iy express his di^aprunvaU I than have recently been evincert P * 122%. 300 at 122^; Montreal Railway, 5 at pert* of the country have lieen on the ont-

• • .. , Other riuestioD.s ôf mom< nt are dillv he- 1 nt 212; Montreal Power. Hu at look for Just »u<*h u situâti«m as now seems
Congress will meet on Nov. f>; the Idea of jfig not tier) but hnrdlv in a wav to to I ”<*%, 325 at 77; Coal, 50 at 73%. 25 ait «6%; imminent and tbo.-w who have followed the

an extra session ln October abandoned. ; quoted values. The reports of‘gross earn- li¥j nt 13; Olehell^n, 5 at N.H. growth of this çvop with the closest atten-
Ihgs of great transportât! n lines come in. 50 at 87; Toronto Railway, 25 MU tton are nffiong those who now believe It

. , . . ,,,. . „ _ showing very goinl Incn-awF, but not si to be impossible to seciira an average'yleld
the loan increase of two millions is a com- with net results, and notwithstanding the 1 as n rasult of this s'* a son's growth. The
^^'for-K^^^ul-itl^Mlo^: p r-R.i1'- , u Bra1:WK,1ng°rKd«',rdC5e;,r, report, Ihr^af 2ÏT, p£ ÏÏÜ

da> quotes Ilndson BS) shares at f.«. , for material for both betterments and op- ,,otUl l(yaa> ■ 0 H|„h Lolv clow frrsi. In tho minds of the public.
Hinge last Fridat tV New York Dink, 7ad d^rosïtoi lEüu^.î' arlîTnl.-'lero'î.o B. le 0............................ 81(i 81% 80% 80(4 1« «, well rumrmbered -bat plenty of

hare ,o.t *512.00, .» the sub treasury. : S™,7«ét T, ,t n .oTe'bl.k- .............^ ^ X.& W» 4'v*
c,S, »«*' '* 1 \ .!"? . : £ «...

cint. earned on stork. „ large s-ale, oml In this connection it < . <*. H......................... lb% ... 10 10(4 VJ . ’ .h„ ,D(ll] nt 450,000 bushels. Foll.tnlnn is n romporu-
Forgef, !>,ndoi,*ea*l.l" to dav quotes «•1 Rkeiy lo nbl" ui 'hl,t wil1 not be I’,"„"th ’ ......................................................................... tlV.-li leiupemlurrs h-rrin. Experts now five statement for the week ending tv>-d«|r.

T It. share* as follows; Firsts 111',», see- However, the res uircrs of our own conn- Erie’............. '. ! '. !.!".' 20-y, ' 20% "28'/* I oint rather rouvtoieinsly to the growth .jf jhr ^"^and ,
lie -, crent that we hare little to fear do., 1st pref.................. 07 , W\. ... a tap^roof snd tbff; fset d)i^ the plant W * Sent 14.Yn. Sept.8.T4.Sept.13."02.

• » * except dullness. (io •/n.i nref 51 5lb* 5«i full uf sap and tor this /caso.-i easll.t in- .r, , ^ . 17H<vm'i i** ‘,~to nofi **** fi'iil ooo
, New ^ ork: We c;in stu.tft on high author- Flnaneial eon/1 Irions are well controlled III Central ...... 1.3-3 .. 1.32 132% Jnrod by high tempera t uroa. while the * • ‘ 7 400 0r:O 7 4 4*> 000 *5 °11

Ity next dividend on Steel e.unmm wl.l he t,dlff.etilllr-s rim he vasilv \ \y ■ 1,J1 10214 M ciwrtb of the rorq bring on or near the h” '1 ' ,ln.'0'noo «'447000 •>''.(u'fJC0
at regular rate snrl that it will be declared hr.mlled. Meantime the market Is narrow y 'e......................... V-.î ynJ ' ' ' surface makes It vnluribl,- to heat end Corn, hu... 6.92.,.non 6,44,,Olio ~-'-4,i*rj
on Oct. 6.--D. J. Co. and more likely to ro.i t lrom the present V i * ' ...................... oAti -xw. -uiu *V;u ' Injury from which rccupovatljn )• very

, , 1(?vei than to make a serious decline. d(, nr^f'.................... “ /5 «X ‘ ~ 3 rare. .
President Oorry and Vice-President Dick- ------------ ” *• *vr^r .................. {
n of 1'. I F. Iron Committee are In the Hallway Ka. nlngs do ni-nf " '

\ West «losing « ontra< ts for pnr« hnse of: ^.r°r • • •
loo.fkX) tons bessemer pig Iron lor US'* lu ^ p , , . P.ain1ngs. Inerens.. ( I R...............
fiurtb quart,r. Reported price to be pall,"m, t Veek Sent"................... OUjii} tol. Hou ............
wlM be little below *17. I B. &”o‘ 1Z , ’net'.' ! i»» afe»a ! DeliVet^ef ’

Hloss-Shemeid director, Saturday do Ure,11£ InuT WïnJÎ', Kà* '

z "VM Vs vr VMrüs: tTiur k ï rf.;close- f—pt. 21 find reopen Oct. 2. The c« m- p|„*' f‘harg«*K < 1 oP01)16 «Gainst ?!<’XH'ai1 f on,ral
pcnv reports for the quarter ending Aug. &f^04O in 1JW>? * Ÿ 1.000,016, against Mexiran N.n -
31 .August estimated» ns follows: Pr«^t 1 TwIn ,’ity earnings for the first week In ^ Padflc • • 
from operations $.*04,027. in-iense $1j.<•»•*. Si pt. amounted to $110,40:1, an Increase ”au* 
net earnings inercise 1F1.».3.h : a«*- over the corresponding week of last yeur
tnal surplus June 1. $2 Oi 1.717. I*nerca«u» 0f g.3,735, nr 3.32 per cent.

: t«*t.tl surplus $2,*25,043* incica.»e d. q. earnings first week September, net 
|1,3<6.4<XL 11vcrease. #15.2:13.—D. J. Co.

Toronto Railway earnings for the week 
New York, Sept 14. The new weok ending Sept. 12 were S7f*.hi8.47. an incieas«*

©pens with no en«*« uragem«*nr to those who 0f #17.88.82 over the sime period last year, 
hope for Improve»!* nt and with m«»re con
fidence on 1 h«- part or hcllev- is in l< .* **r Price of Silver
priors. Saturdays unfavoruOile bank Mate- n T OPV Vn. «-iit. the a«tiou ><{ The l..mks in retiring ^,r • ,*n J*’1 *.,n* -
a ! irg- amount of circulation at a time , ÎV!.rvi’ Mn?L^ .A ,rk' ° PGr oance*
when the treasury Is endeavoring to help Mexican dollais, 44%e. 
the market, the unsatisfactory showing 
made bv th- B. R. T. for the year. i he 
un«ertalnty regarding weather and the

‘i 4S SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENTThe tensfrr bonk, will be closed 
from the 2,1th to tho 3)th day of
ofi’hiXirt,y" inCl"“Ve' Uy order

—__________ e! R. Wood. Man. Dir.

All 0 400 35721% 0 .300 20 BONDSInterest allowed at highest current 
rates on all sum* of $1.00 and upwards.

1# ft .300 20
4'/a 32VJ 3 00World Office.

Monday owning, Sept. 14.
Local stocks were Qtill and depicted to- 

disy ana gathered pan 01 tue weakness 
Xivm lue tendency t«* tea et 10a .it New ïurk. _nn .. .
Many had expected lhat tue tuai au«i Se. i ; nVr.?-*»0 gr, a." k'/Id^ /or shart amount will 
6eit:emeut uuuid btiuiuiute some uuylog in J,If'fitnhle. Orders executed tor
the i»su«to, bui it aid not reuect btua a I mJi, gr a inland cotton ln leg. t limite com- 
stiitim* ot ia the day s market. .*'!«•« i was esion h msê; one-eighth brokerage. 
Auftoluteiy dead, with a euie of < ummon,
6 snart » only, dur.ug the two sessl me. 1 ne 
pi ex erred was qur-ied with a bate of lb1) 
snares at 3o. coal was ainmst equa.i.
Quiet, w ith Kales at 73^ to .5. J here is 1 Grand Trunk Ordinary .. i* 
very strong iecltug mat the divia*n<i ,u , t-hiilagoe Ry. ti tully paid.. ! 4
the latter stock nul be cut to tt per c«-nt., 1 Hudson Bay..................
altho those claiming to be oh tb«‘ Inside , *1 i"n«t and Lo in .. .
say there Is no reason lor any such a t .011 , Maroon!............................
on the part or the Insider*. Thru the r» st ‘ Charterede.........................
of the list tnere were signs 0» weakness. Le Roi..................................
C. P* R. lost nearly a point, the depress.ug | • x......................
fr.ct«ir being news ot u».d and bad harvest Hendersons.. ...............

The undertone on Johnnies.........................

4 8 60

*S-
First-class Municipal Govern

ment Bond*. 8#nd for list
70 68(4 BRANCHES:

Brtirden, East Toronto. Plcton, 
Brookviile. Milton, Button West,

Wellington.

405
123% 123

I
93(3
13^4
35(*
7i‘,t

92(4
14
8»*
7byi

0 55 
0 25 
0 40 
0 25 
0 25 
0 40 
0 40

H. O'HARA & CO.-$ .30 Brussel* Petrolea.
TORONTO:

0 20 
0 .30 
0 20 
0 15 
0 35

there at .345,- 
wlth 353,000,- 30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 2*6-

7 and 9 King Street. East.
Corner College and Bathurst Streets. 

“ Dundee and Arthur Streets.
•* Queen and McCaul Streets.

ic.i 155

COMMISSION ORDERSN>\88
92-)»93

London «Ululations.
Reported by R. C. Brown: îf 25ft 280 

74V£ 73 
13 12 Vj

7W4

73*4
73 Executed on Ex changes of

Toronto, Montreal and New York
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.170 1UO

High. r.i

THE SOVEREIGN BANK
OF CANADA

18 Receipt* of farm produce were 1200 bush
els of grain. 12 loads of hay, 1 load of 
straw, several 1<W* of potatoes.

Wheat- -Two hundred bushels 
lows: 100 bushels White at. R2,/^c to 8.3cs 

Barley—Three bushels sold nt 50e to Me. 
Barley—'Hirce hundn-d bushels sold at 

50c to /le.
Oats Seven hundred bushels sold os f«u- 

lows: .300 bushels eld at 3flc to 37c, 400 
bushels new at 341Ac t° 35%r- 

Hay—Twelve loads sold at 90 to $11 per

!!! *85(8

'to *77
11144121) JOHN STARK & CO.,3«i

i45 ClI .. sold as fol-

«Î

131 Members of Toronto Stock ExchangeFerrign Markets.
Ixondon, close Wheat—On passage, nomi

nally unchanged. Parcels No. l Northern 
Manitoba, shipment within month. 32s. 
Maize—On passage, quiet and steady; spot, 
American mixed, 22s 3d. Flour--Spot# 
Minn.. 27s 3d.

Paris, dose —Wheat -Tone firm; Sept., 
20f 05c; January and April, 21f 15c. Flour—

Antwerp—Wheat Spot -Tone firm: Sep
tember, 40f 45c; January and April, 28f 15c.

350
Transacts a general banking 

business.
Receives deposits of fl and 

upwards.
Pays interest twice a year from 

date of deposit.
No trouble, “red tape” or delay.

26 Toronto St.Hu ira: Ateh., 20 at 66(4, SO at 66(4. 20, loo, 
40 Ut no, 50 at 65(4, 40 at 05>j, 20 it 05(4. ■» 
at 65(4, 40, 20 at «5%; Mo. 1’., 20, 50 at 
iwa. iM at 03%, 211 at 92(4, 20 at 92, 20 at 
til;-,, 100 at »l-4; St. I'aul; 40 at 140(4, »» 
at 141; lv-nn.yivaulfl, 20 at 124(4; l(i amug, 
20 at 50*4; Wabaah, pref., 20 at .,4V,; Men 
van Central, 20 at 11%; Baltimore Ac Oaiii, 
20 at 81(4; Richelieu, 10 at 27; Jan, Cot
ton, 100 at 99; Ferqiic's (laa, 10 at 03.

Corre* pond free Invited 246w<atner ln the West.
the traction* was not at rung, 1 win it. Kicrksdorp .
•nd 'loronto losing a point, Dut Sao l’an.o De Beers .. 
was steady at last week's figures, ltivhe- j Oceanas.. 
lieu i outlune,s to bold easy and sold .it 77. Rand Mines.. 
Banks sold a little more freely, tint prices i Great De Kaap .. 
letamed a steady tone.

55
*18 BUCHANAN4-Û 105440f>

I30%
20u

25235

& JONES,ton.lit:,
Straw—One load rold at $10 per ton. 
Seeds As will he seen by quotations 

given below, price# for alulke hare ad- 
vnnccd.
Grain—.

Wheat, red. bu* ...
Wheat, white, bush .
Wheat, spring, hush 
Wheat, goose, bush .
Barley, hush ...............
P.cans, bush ....................
Itcans. hand picked ..
Pens, bush ............... .. •
Rye, bush .........................
Oats, bush ............... ..

Seed*—
Altdke, ebrrice, No. 1 
Alwikc, g«wl. No. 2 ..
Timothy seed ...............

Hay antf #lra-w-
Hnj', per ton ........................... $1^ 00 to $10 50
Straw, loose, per too .... JJ 50 ....
Straw, sheaf, per ton ....10 00 

FjiiIt* anil Vefifetables—
potatoes, per hag ............... $0 45 to $0 55
Cabbage, per do% ........ 0 40 0 50
Cabbage, red, each ...
Beefs, per peek.............
Cauliflower, per dozen 
Garrots, red, per dozen
Celery, per dozen..........
Turnips, per bag ....................o 4K)
Vegetable marrow, dozen. 0 30 
Squash, i*er dozen ....... 1 jJJ
Onifms, per bushel ................0 70

Poultry—
Chickens, old. per pair. .$0 flO to $1 00 
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 65 1 25
Spring «lucks, per pair ... 0 75 
Turkeys, per lb • •-ji,v• •• • 0 

Pailry Proil6«*e—
Butter, lb. rolls ,................. $0 18 to $0 22
Eggs, new laid, dozen ... 0 18 

Fresh Meat a— . (l)
Beef. forequnrfetSi, cwt. .$4 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt .............
Spring lambs, each ............
Spring lambs, d’s'd. cwt.

cwt ..........

. 3% 1
STOCK BROKERS

neurance and Financial Agente,

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges.

i Wall Street.
Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 
Hotel, at the close <ff the

HEAD OFFICE: 246
28 KING STREET WEST. - - TORONTO

tValues at Montreal were depressed to-
do v and the « loj^ was dull at about lowest: King

fe: ?'7‘ TnMV&XZtâ ”v>‘ ^
Railway. 08^

McIntyre 2Wheat and zFIoor Afloat.
Total quantities of cereals afloat to-doy, 

with comparative figures for a week ago, 
are:

Fcpt. 14/03. Serf. 7/03.
Wheat, hush ..........  26,880,000 2-v52O.000
Corn, bush *.................  18,720,000 20.320,000

Thus the wheat and fio«ir on piissigo l'i. 
erease<l 1,.360.000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn decreased 1,600,000 bush
els during the past we««k. fh** ndrent ««n 
passage n week ago was 30,808,000 bushels.

To recapitulate tne visible supply of 
wheat In Canada and the United States, 
together with that afloat to Europe. I» 
41.056,000 bushels, against .38.870,000 bush
els a week ago, and 52,864,000 bushels a 
year ago.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Sept. 14.—OH closed at $1.36. ..$0 84 to .... 

. 0 82»4 0 88 
. 0 78 
. 0 70 
. 0 50

:\%
. 0 7844 
. 0 45 
. 0 34V*

BANK «f HAMILTONadd X. s. 8c ce «77; Toronto
87. 2 Hi

6Âi
1 50

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEToronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

0Ü STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Rhone: 

TORONTO. Mein 1362
Capital...................................$ 2,000,000
Reserve* • •
Total Assets. • #. • 22 500,000 

A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposits.

.$5 25 to $3 60 • • 1,600,0004 804 60
. 1 20 1 60 iMEMBBH.S STANDARD STOCK 

EXCHANGE.
210World's Wheat Shipments.

The world*» wheat shipments the 
week totalled 8.061.000 bushels, against 
A,268,000 the previous week, and 10,428,000 
bushel* the eorrespnmllng week of 1002*

By countries the shipments were;
Week Knd. Week F.nd.

% Kept. 14. *03. Sept. 7. ’03.
Argentine ..... .............. 836,000 ir>**n*5
Dnnuhlan .....  ................................ 2,048,000
RiiKsian ..........................   3.6TA000 2,416.000
Australian  .............. ............................ ...........*i*
Indian .................................. 1.024.000 416.000
Canadian and U. 8.. 3,045,00) 5,444.000

Totals............................... 8,061,000 10,428,000

, . WB HAVE) . •

UNION BANK OF CANADA 150 Shares Trust & Guarantee Co.
o io Stock (20% paid» for immediate sale.21 Bronche» In Province of Ontario.

3 Branche» in Province 
55 Branches In Province 

N.W.T.
Savings Account* 

terest paid. Deposit 
General Banking business conducted.

FRANK W. STRATHY, 
Manager.

O 15
1 00 2 00
0 15 o 20
0 30 0 50

0 60

Quebec.
Manitoba and

opened. Highest In* 
Receipts Issued.

THOMPSON & HERON.
TORONTO16 King St. W.

Bank statement only mildly unfavorable; PARKER & CO.,0 50
2 00 
V15 Stock Broker, and Financial

Agents,246
61 VICTORIA STREET, - - TORONTO,j.

Dealers ln Stocks and Shares on London, 
F.ng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
markets.

1 no

SUCCESSFUL TRADERS .0 18Visible and Afloat.
mpnred with n week ago. the visible 
of wheat In Canada and the United 

826.000 hufrtiel*;
Keep well Informed. To do so, read 

our 4U0 page
“Guide to Investors” and

Our “ Daily Market Letter.”
Issued Gratis—Mailed Free.

o 22
I GREVILLE & CO., LIMITED

$5 no
8 50 
7 no 
4 00
7 50
8 50 
8 50

12 Klog Street East. Tel. Main 465.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCKS, WHEAT, COTTON
Carried on mirgln. Pend for Market Advice. 
Special Wire to New Yen* and Chicago^ 248

50
no! couds thirds 52%. 00 Haight & Freese Co..on
50Veals, carcase. 

Dressed hogs, CWt ..
fWl

STOCKS -BONDS GRAIN COTTON
7 Melinda St,Globe Bldg,Toronto,Ont.

“Determining the character and financial re
sponsibility of your Broker is as Important as 
selection of right stocks”. 217

STOCK BROKERS, BTO.FARM PilODtt F. WHOLESALE.Toronto Mocks In Store,
Sept. 7. Sept. 14.to ’ to1', 

..sil% Ml',5■*’k
Hay, baled, car Idts. ton.. .$0 00 to $0 50
Straw, haled, car bits, ton. 5 00 5 75
Butter, dairy, I.b rolls .... o 15 0 16

.... Butter, tubs, lb ..........................O 13 O 15

.... Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 10 0 21
1100 Butter, «wenmery, boxes ... 0 18 0 10
500 Butter, baker*', tub ..............0 1.3 0 14

... Fggs. new laid, dozen........ 0 14% O 15
„Flonev, per lb ........................... 0 08 0 Of)

Honey (sections^, each .... 0 12% 0 13

Wheat, hard . 
Wheat, fall . 
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, goose
Pens ....................
Oafs ...................

Cotton Market.
The fluctuations in eot.fon future* on the 

New York Cotton Kx'-badge today were 
as f< Hows:

123 122

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

E. R. C. CLARKSON" 22
77% ...
10 ...
40 40% Oct.

Dec.............................0.85
11% 11% j Jnu. .......................... 0.85

... ... March......................0.8,3
01 91% Cot ion- -Spot ricked steady: middling up-

lr.r-ds, 12; do., gulf, 12.25- xnle*. 3725 bales.
Liverpool cotton Close -t'c-it-m 10 to 16 

peints up on early fall month*», and 8 to 9 
«»n winter months.

Open. High. Izr.v. Clos». 
.10.98 11.21 30 *8
. 9.96 30.19 9.94

9.i«6 
9.96
9.95 9.8.3

78
Sept. . 11.17 

30 04 Harley 
1 Rye .. 

Corn ..

19% ... 
40

105% . 
l-’%

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
9.N4
9.84

9.8
9.9 « 
9.95

lot

Leading Wheat Mnrkew.
Following are the closing quotation* at 

Important wheat centres today:
Cash. Sept. Dec. May.

.............. 88% 81%

.............. 80% 82-% 84%

. 83% 83% 85%
88% 80%

Hides and Wool. offer first-claa» facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wire* to Chicago,

TORONTO officers:

King Edward Hotel, 
Board of Trade Rotunda.

Scott Street, Toronto.
Establlabed ISO*

K|-;i ll. . 
do., 2nds

S. S. Marie 
do.. j>rcf .

St. luu I ...
Ron. Pacific 
Smith*in lly 

do pref .
8. !.. 44. W.

‘Io.. pref .

«jo., pref ....
Wn hash.............

do., pref ... 
do., B bonds

AVIs. C'en .........
do., pref ....

T< xns Pacific 
\ O .......
F. & I ....

i>; a h.................
D X L ...............
N. X AV...............
Hocking A alley
O. X AV. ..........
Heading ..........

do , 1st pref 
do.. 2nd pref 

I’eun. Central
T. C. X I 
A C. O. ...
A mal. Cop .
Aniuonda ..

it. it. 7. ".. '
Car Foundry 
Cousumei*#' tins 
Geu. Fleet ric ..
Leaiher ................

«Jo., pref ..........
Lead ................ ..
Lo<*< motive .. .
Manhattan .. ..
Metropolitan ..
Nor. American .
Pacific Mail ....
People's Gas ...
Republic Steel 
Rubber .....................

Rmclters ..................
I . R. Steel ..........

do., pref ............
Twin City .............
AV. V...........................
Nor. Securities .
Money .......................

haies to noon, 21<>,.3fi9; total, 504,19V.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 8 
East Front-str«>et, wholesale dealer In 
AA'ooH, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low, etc. :

88% Hides, No. 1 steers, in’Kp’ed$0 08%
83% Hides, No. 2 st«*ers. In'sp’ed O 07%

Hides, No. 1 inspected ... 0 08 
Hides. No. 2 Inspected ... 0 07 
Calfskins, No. 1 selected.. 0 09 

.. . . . * .. . Calfskins, No. 2 selected.. 0 08
Floitr Mnnlotm firat patent., $.46 to ,,inln, a), mc-h .... f, ixi

New A'nrk, Sept. 14. Beeves—Receipt*. , • ^eernd patents, $4.2ft to i,nmibsklnH and pelt* .............0 .V>
M7H; lower; range for steer,. $1 to on ,% 'ic ,aTr™*c-. *<*>7" ^ SnwZh^..........
bulls. $—.i0 to $4—»; cows,/ $1.25 to $3.75; cent, patents, in buyers* bags, east or robl- *r ro|1(i..r(,(i q 04%
dressed beef at 6%c to 8%c. Calves—Re- i die freight, $2.95 to $.3; Manitoba bran, *
eelpts. 2V.-I: veal, a nr] western enlves “,ked’ *17 'K'r ton: ,hnrt”' ”ncltc‘1' »19 ",pr 
fit* fitly ; general salc.4 of grass- rs 2.V lower; . tnn*

fAW,jr£?£ Wheat lied and white are worth Tde ,o 
wrstera n h « *4-f eîtv dhraaiï v/f/ t-i 7~r- nitildle freight : gorwe, 7rte. middle; Ma
to Shei-p and larnha IteeelpK^^^J'he™ ^ t""'
226: sheep and lambs lower; the range for #lt• 1 *N ^ .1 —
sheep. $2.50 to $.3.87%: for lamb* $5 fo 
$6.25. 1 nt $6.40; drrsee<l mutton, $5.50 to 
$8; dressed lambs. $7.50 to $10.50. Hogs - - .
Iteeclpfs. fT>ftO; market rated shade easier: : 1,0,nl,,ab 
general reporTOd sales of state hogs at $6.20 
to $6.35 for heavy to light weights.

m55 ' 0356 New York ..
<'Men go..............
Toledo.............
Duluth, No. 1 N. $3%

WE HAVE A SPECIALLY GOOD

Industrial Investment
that will pay large dividends—write at once for 
particulars and prospectus.

The North American Securities Co.,
705 Temple Bldg.. Tore nto.

141% ... 139%...
44% 15 43 43%
22% 22% 21% ... 
85% ... 84% ...
16% ... 15 ...
35% 35-/4 55 ...
75% !.. 72% 73

CATTLE MARKETS.
fables Steady Good Domnnif »n«l 
Montreal Prier* Sllglit ty Hlaher.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

21% 21%
.3.3%34% 10 z-e j | BO CG HT and SOLD.

WT ZXZN |vr' ^ JO share* and up on 
0,^7 WfW’ZX.a^ three ma'-glns through 

Municipal Co.'s 
direct wire (continuous quotations). Telephone 
Main 3516-

59%
18%

58Foroltrn Exi'luuiKe.rcaoe in t
un«ertalnty rega ruing wi-nrner a no Tne -** ' •'r-1 °. '«i.i/.miiatu .v nn-u-r, rronang'*
cu ps during the rem iln«Icr of the month brt»k«r». Tradcrf* Bank Building (TH. KlUD, 
and the absence of the public from the to da y report closing exchange rate# as 
nnrkct arc all In favor of the bears. The follows: 
weather in the corn be t over Sunday was 
rot favorable ;$nd prediction.s are for fr«*st 
in that territory. N.Y. Funds..

* - • ! Jduml Funds
There Is mu«-h hear talk on Coal storks 60 days sight., 

end Steel shares n:id the only support s>ciuan<i »ig.. 95-i6
Vkely to develop will erune from buyl -g - n V*Uic Tran».. U716 
part of the short int«wrst. The At eh i son 
r«port does not justify anr bullishness on
tlmt althn Ii Is I'k-ly to tic mnnlpii-1 y«0 ilaya...| ‘iSPA|1.82t
la ted up it overt opportunity. 1

The nt.irket will continue narrow and th*
«‘five stocks will be a sab- for moderate 
profits on every rally. -Town Topics.

18Mi-fktf. GlnzHirook X- Bech^r. exchange
New York I>nl ry Market.

Now Y<rrk, Sept. 14. Butter Firm: rc- 
oclpts. fHtfO; rTf.'imcry extras, per lb, 20%c; 
flo. firsts. 18%c to 20<‘; do. *econ«ls. I Or to 
16c; do. thirds, 15c to f5%c; <lo. state dairy 
tubs, extras, COc; do. firsts, 17c to 18c: do. 
seconds, 15c to 16c; do. thlnls, 14%c; 

P.nrlpv—No. 3 pxtra. fnr «port. 45<\ and w-st^rn Imlinljon n-nampry firsts, Ilk it> 
n 3 at 42c to 43c for export. ITIees 17c; He. aeconds, 15c to l.VAc; ilo. mmvnt-

cd extras. 17c; do. firats, 16c; do. seconds, ; 
15c to 15%e; do. thirds, 13c to 14c: west- i 
ern

'ii'i 2.v.,
32(4 ...■j::C.

44 46 4."/% LORSCH & CO.Between Banks 
Buyers teelicis 

par
8 »îîr

V3-8 
U J-2

—Rates in New A'ork — 
l‘u4ied.

162 161
Counter 

1-8 to 14 
1-810 1-1 

81.3 16 io 815-16 
8 5-8 to ti.3-4 
9^-4 to 9 7 8

8 Wellington St. H.. Toronto,•iil’.c dis WM. A. LEE & SON<12(4

227»
M(s

8 1-2 ' 22(4 Heal Estate, In.uraoc and Financial Agents -4
f R. C- BROWN & CO. 1

i STOCKS-ALL MARKETS

yi STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
Private Wire, te New York anil Chicago. 

MONEY TO DOAN. 
GENERAL AGENTS

Marine, Manche.ter Fir.
National FlroAsniiranceCompan ï.,Canada Ac
rident and I'late <ltit««Co., Lluyd'» l-lato Olaaa 
Insurance Co.. Ontario Accident In.uranoe Jo 

Victoria St. Phone. Main 602 and 207

factory, held, 15c to 16c: do. cuiront 
make, firsts. 15%e; do. s«*conds. 1 l%c to 
15ci do. thirds. 13%c to 14c; packing *tock, 
held. No. 1, 15c: do. rniront iilakc, No. 1, 
14%c; do. No. 2, 13%c to 14c; do. No. 3, 12c 
to 13c.

Cheese Flrmt rocolpts, 2048; state full 
cream, small, colored fancy, 11 %r; do. 
white fan ry, 11 %r; do. good to prim<*. JO%e 
to l(r%r: do. «ommon fm fair. 8-%c to 9%c; 
do. large, colored fancy, lie; do. white 
fancy, 10%r; do. grM»d fo prime, 10c fo 
10%n; do. rrunmon to fair, 8%c to 9%c; do. 
light skims, choice, 8%c; do. prime 7%c to

Actual.
t to 4.82%

Oats—Oats are quoted at 30%e north, 
33%c to 34c at Toronto, and 31c east, for 
No.' 1.

Corn Canadian. 59c; American, 00c, 
on track nt Toronto.

Teas -Sold for milling purposes at 63c 
west and 63c for No. 2 for export, middle.

1.24% 124% 123%
37% 38%. 37% ...

44)4 'Ü

Ï14 114(4 114(4
41 ... .tils
«K4 «1(4 «1 ...

173% ... 172 ...

i J 29e^H i ucmaiid . .. i.’st
Enst IJufTnlo Live Stock.

Fa«t Buffalo. Hep^. 14.- Cattle KocHpts,
6250 lten<1 ! #»!« adv to strong on desirable 
kinds, othera lia roly steady ; prime steer**,
$5.40 to $5.65; shipping steers. $4.80 to 
$5.3O; fuitchej-s* steers, $4.25 to $5.15; heif
ers. $3.50 to $4.75; cautiers, $.3 to $4; bulls,
$2..Vi to $4; feeders ami sfockers, $3 to 
$4.10; *t«x’k heifers, $2,25 to $.3.25; fresh : WV east. 
k-WK and sptlingers, $2 to $.3 higher; good 
to ehfdce, $45 to $55: medium fo gor^l,
$.35 fo $42: eommon, $2f# to $.'$0. Veal* - 
Receipts, 11<G h<*a«l; strong:. $5.25 fo

Hogs Receipts, 17.000 head: 
active, 5c to 1fy* lower: heavy, $6.25 to 
$6.35; mixed. $6.15 fo $6.,3fi; Yoikers, $6.25 
To $6.35; pigs. $5/0 to $6; roughs, $5 fo 
$5.40: stags. $4 to $4.75; dairies and grass- 
r-rs, $5.90 to $6.15. Sheep and lambs Re 
cf.'pfs, 25,000 head : sheep steady; lambs 
25c fo 35c* lr tVer: trp lambs $4.25 fo $5.85.

yealling*. $4.25 to $4.r>0; 
wefhrrs. $4 to $4.25: ewes, $3.50 to $3.65; 
sheep, mixed, $1.50 to $4.

AVestern Fire snd47 m Private wires to New York
■ Coniinuoii- London Cable Quotations,
■ AVrlte for Dali A Market Letter.

Money Mupkefs.
The Bank M Kngland dlv ...mt rate Is 4 

o >ew mrK neriin to- < 1 tent. Money, 2% to 3 per cent. "The
nmns of reports from all JîJt‘ « f _ dlscoiiut in i Le .q»eji market it*r

f the country : these uni orm’.v agr *e si.oi l hills, 3% to .»% per ent.. and. for 
•profper,tv will bide/* Temporarily spec- th:ec months bills, 3% per cent. N«*.v
nlatlon will 1. • limited. Tracers are still A'ork call money, 2 to 3 per < ent. Last
be:;rlshly inelined On all si ghf r c'*rs o % loan, 2% per cent, ( all money ut Toronto. 
T'nion Psciflr Reading and Fries should h* u lu u pu* cent, 
bought. Reading \> particularly promis-

i Joseph snvs Th
day pnhllFhcs co!u 38 TORONTO 5T.. TORONTO.

181(4 .... 1«1 
7% 75» 7%

; -j7X ;;;
].:4s in 1(4 iz2(4 i;:.i

... 1-11(4 llti"), 112ti ...

Rye - Quoted at about 48c middle and

»<•; Ilo. part iklm*. prime. 8%e to 7r; tin. 
good. &%r tn 8()e; <]o. common to fair, tie 
to tie; (In. full ulrim*. DAe u, 2e.

J'.gg» ! m-culfl r i reeefp#», iKitifi; «(ate. 
Penti.ylvanlu nnrt neartiy faney «eieeteil 
white. 36e to 27e; On. faney mixed. 2tie u, 
2*<■■. IU>, aeenndx to finit*, ltie to 23e; do. 
western extra*, titie; do, find*. 22e; do. *ee. 
end*, ltie to 21c; do. third* 17e to 1He; dlr- 
tfe*. l.V to 17(4e ; cheek», 13c to 15c; refri
gerator», 18c to 20c.

INO INTERESTOatmeal -At $3.50 ln hags and $3.(15 In
leg We charge yon no Interest for 

carrying long stock*. If you are 
paying Intercut to others you are 
throwing m /ney .Way,

Fxronto Slock*.
Kepi. 11. Kept. 14. 
Diet IJllO. L:i*t 1,1 rn. 

A*k. Hid. A.-h. bill.

12:»% 13Ï 329%
22S

$«.56. •THEHoad's Boston letter: Ros*nn sferks gen
erally dull ;ind weak to dav. Dominion 
Iron .«eld 1.3 and 12*. <*oal opened at 75 
r.*n! |e*r toj.31.. Telephone lost to 131».. 
fYpper Range 8ed down from fO»
Amalgamatf d Wt tn 4-, feiitcn: 
de$vn to 16X and ft her Foppers w« re weak.
Sellers. Dominion to if. H ilo. X-6I «on. H II. i 
Buyers: Head and Hale, Irnmlnlen Iron— ,, 
p»6crs: Jaeksrn and « unis rid Hill; sell- L..M'i 
erg; Tmvle and Hill. , ' '* *'**

iialiJll|ou ....
Novn iScc-tltt 
Ottawa ....

Furnished !.. .1 1 . Mb hell A Co. 75 i’i»«brs* ....
Yr ngegrreet. Tei-phr n • M j , vs 4 or, K' y.il................

S». Paul. At! n. * ! — uri Pi |fi<- and >Kv-ons
Tie k Island will i- babb- fb-eline. owing I 1**11 LIf^ ..........
to » rop damag 1 1 t :<-se str-« I s 6. k Brlfi+ih America
their wot >t v o v'"i!'i i«!vl<e • overing \\ < 1. AirSUi*.iUi*e 
sh« rfs and take R ng positb-:,. if May corn lu'pcrial lyif««

Natii-nai Trust 
Try. G «m. Trusts .. 1»2 159
''«Mi.NViuers' tiii< ... 299% 2<9 
Out. X Qu’Appelle
C;:n«idn Lft: ..........
Can. X.AWL., pf..

<\ r. it.! x«i ..........

1 or. Flee. Light .
of ...............

2Z%
im. De Forest WirelessMrntrral . 

t « Mttcrio .. 
U «-route .. 
M« »< hauts* 
((-likUKrce

9.3 Commission 
Company

Incorpora tod. 
Capital and Surplus : $800,000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Slocks and Bonds.

Bought and sold tor cash or cn mar
gin for future delivery 

Commission: Stocks, 14 par cent.
Grain, 1 8c per bu.

Margins Required: Stocks, $3 a 
share; Grain, lc a bushel.

If you have an account with us you can 
trade upon it in any of our WO branch 
offices. We refer u> >60 state and ns* 
tioiiftl bank* which are our depositories. 

General Offices:

COE10%
229, to 5V%

ni i'a .i«"d 2-9

I159
22»

1V9% 
224% . . 
22.4% 231 Telegraph Company of Canada, Limited."tih(4 ' mv. ' ii», i»(4

‘X>% ...
Chios ko Markets.

J. G. Braty (McIntyre X Marshall!. King 
$>dwnrd Hotel, rcpxvris the following 
timflons on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day;

Wheat —
Kept ..
I>eo . .
May .

Corn - 
Sept .,
Dec ..
May ..

Oats- 
Sept ..
Dec ..
May ..

Pork - 
«■■pt •
Oct 
May .

Ribs - 
Sept .
Oct ..

Lnr<l—
Sept «.
Oct ..

New York Groin nnd Prodnce.
New York, ftr-pt. 14. Klour Receipts, 17,-

Confirmed on Paire 9.

22»% 
2.'-u
• v- 
21»

n few at $6;
231 69
250 (Incorporated Under the Companies Act of Ontario »

SS ÎÏÏ5S2 ?nf

"f the Company’"l* $2.500,000. of which $200,000 I» prefer- 

*t"cti, and the balance. $2,:(0O,flUO, I» entfimon at ock.

...21/. 83%
Chicngo Llrve Stock,

fhkflgn. Sept. 14. <M tie Rerelpts, 40.
600, Including **rM --------- ezw%A ‘
steady to 10c

2(4 * ’ 2(4 " ’ 2(4 Open. High. Low. C'loee

. 8f»% 80% 801,1 80’i

. 82% 82% 82% 82% 
84% 84% 84% 84%

. 51% 52% 51% 52
. 51 52% 50% 52

52% 51

... 36 36% 36 36%

... 37% 38% 37% 38

... .39% 39% 39% 30%

..13 72 13 72 13 72 13 72
,.13 77 3.3 85 13 77 13 82
. .13 57 13 82 13 57 13 82

.. 9 80 9 85 9 77 9 82
...8 70 9 00 8 70 9 00

.. 9 37 9 37 9 35 9 35

.. 8 32 8 42 8 32 8 12

T lie Ont look. 220 220 ■2%L3> 135 l.VtO Texans. 8»XO AVest*rrs: 
lower: goorj to prime sron-i. 

$5 50"to $6.H «. poor to medium, $1 to $5.23; 
stocker» nnd feeders. $»2.50 to $4.15;
*■ "i tn $4 30*. heifers. $2 to $2.75; — 

to $2.<$0: bulls. 82 to $4.50;

enceLondon Stocks.ijt»

5; canne i s. 

to $4.50:
$120,000 of the Preference Stock Will Be Issued8ep». 12. Sept. 14. 

Last Quo. La»t. Quo.
..........89 5-16 89 3-16,
.......... 89 7 16 89 5 16

93%

95 $1.50
$1.50 to $2.<i0: bulls,
$3 ,V> to $6.75: Texns steers. $.', 25 
w rstern steers. $3.25 to $4.50.

Hogs Receipts. 27.060; to morrow. 22. 
000: strong to 10c higher; mixed and but 
chers' $5.30 to #6 20: good to choice 
henvv,* $5.80 to $6.10; rough heavy, $5.50 to 
$5 75: light. $5.70 to $6,25; bulk of sales, 
$5 65 to $6.

Sheep Receipts. 42.000; .sheep, sfeadv 
limbs steady: good to chob e wethers. $3

is» IS)
149 Consols, m« ney ..

1 oust«1m. niN-*oint . 
Atchison......................

Ann* onda....................
Kaliimore X Ohio .
< hcs.ipeake X Ohio
81 Rani............
D. K. G................

«10,. pref ....
Chicago Great
C. R. It.................
Frio .......................

<b-., 1st pref 
dr.. 2nd prof 

Illinois Central 
l.MilM-ille x- Nn^hrillv 
Kansas X Texas .... 
New York Central ... 
Norfolk X AVcNtern ..

do., pref .................... ..
Ontario X Western ...
i’oniiflylvantn.................
8oittb<‘rn I*adfie..........
801:them Railway ...

do., pref .......................
U. S. Steel............... •• •

do., pref .........................
Cnion I’acific.......... ..

«Io.. pref.........................
AValuish ..............................

do., pref .........................
Rending.......... ...................

do., 1st pref ............
do., 2nd pref

149

TWO STATIONS have b«.en in operation for some months between Toronto and 
Hamilton.

imring the rectnf yacht raee* the company COVriNFOT SLY KT RXIRiIF.n to 
The Star and to The Mall and Fmplre full report* of the progrès» of the yachts, 
thHr despatches were Rh:AD BY THOI'HAND8 of people as they Were received 
bulletined.

TMirlng the Dominion Exhibition 1 station on the grounds ha* been recclvingand 
despatching messages to the Company’s City Stations and to The Rtfir Office, where 
its receiving apparatus hriH attracted the n^tloe of THOUSANDS OF WONDERING 
OBSERVERS.

In response to many enquiries, the IX re''tors have determined to Af*KE AN I? 
RT'F. of PREFERENCE SHARES AT PAR to those who sre d*-*irons of nequlrlng nn 
Iptere*"! In this new enterprise, which will beyond question REVOLUTIONIZE THE 
TRANSMISSION OF TKLEGRAPHlf’ MRSS.ViFS.

q’he Preference Stock Is PREFERENTIAL ns fo dividends at 7 per rent per an
num, snd Is CUMULATIVE»* to dividends. If fs «ko entitled to PARTICIPATE with 
other shareholdcr.H In ALL DIVIDENDS above the rate of 7 per cent, per annum.

Information regarding the system and Its operation, as well as the assured success 
which it has already attained, can be had a he

Office ot the Company, No. 38 King Street East,
application" wi(l be received fo- this issue of Preference Shares from Saturday the 12th. ‘ 
irday the 18th September, at noon, when the books will be closed.

AH moneys accompanying such applications must be made payable to, and deposited with
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98 99 98 New ïoik Life Building, 
Minneapolis.ii.i'4 i-jv,
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___ _ wethers, $3
to $3.05: fair to «-holce mixed, $2 to $3; 
native lambs, $3.59 to $5.75.DEBENTURES 121

131
Local Office:6,"..

c.iii, Gen. Elec
'In.. |»r**f ................. ...

b i 'i<-ii Kl et t r it* .. 1(H
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f.uxfcr Prism, pf . ... 
Carter < mine, pf.. ...
Dunlop Tire, pf .............
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B.< Pack«*rs (A) pf ...

<jo. (Pi. pf ............
D«-m. Coal, com .. 
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do., b^mr’.s ..............

N. S. Steel, con:
do., bonds ..............

L,akc Sup., com................
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l.>l%158 Address-

Montresl Live Stock.
Montreal. Sept. l4 About $f.O head of 

but^h^rs* cattle. 0»|calvcs nnd 500 sheep 
nnd lnml>s were offered for sale nt the 
East end Abattoir to-day. Ttvre was a 
good demand and sllghfl.v_ higher prices 
paid for good to prime cattle, but the com
mon Kfoek were dull of sale. Lambs were 
senree and higher in price. Fat hogs nro 
nlro higher in price. Shlppera bought all 
the |nv?re steers on the market, paving from 
4c to 4Ue per pound. Good medium steers 
Firvld at about 4e: ordinary medium nt about 
ov.rr and the cr-tnmon stock at froun 2%c to 
<jc nor lb while the small hulls sold at 
about 2c per lb. Grass fed calves sold at 
from 2%e to 3c per lb: go. d veals brought 
from 4c to 4%e per lb. Rhe< p rold nt from 
3?to &%r apd lnmhs at from 3Kr to 4%e 
per lb Chx<1 lots Of fat hogs sold at about 

gel«>ets up to 8%r per lb.

lo.5 F. E. HEWITT, - local Mgr5210*1
Issued in sums of S1OO and 

upwards, and for 3, 5 or 10 
years, as desired-

137l.*«l151 St., TORONTO.1VS%
20%

126

ft Colboras111111
161

78 NT 75 
123 126. 12.3 
128 132 127
;n% !.. 98%

79 64 efl.7

I
126
132
1.30
l«*t

INTEREST PAYA3LE HALF-YEARLY. 9091
23%24

64%
47%
23%
88%
21%
72%

<;-}l ABSOLUTE SECURITY 46%
22%l C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY88 where 

io Satu12%9*2% 93
!'>»

*9 4 20%
71%
77%
88%

Secured by tha entire Assets ofjthe 
Company, these Debentures pre'- t 
an Investment ot the most re ab 
kind.

185
87 85% 79 On any eha. p decline we believe purchases of these stocks will prove highly 

profitable. \Ve buy C.P R., Twin, Soo, uA all other active stocks listed in 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a first margin of nve 
points. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation.80%
22% -

3636% 59 yonge Street. Toronto, which has consented to act as Trustee of said money» so received by 
it until the allotment and ii*i-ue of ihe shares, when the Scrip Certificate* for the share* so 
allotted will be 1-sued and delivered to lhat Corporation to be forwarded to the owner thereof. 
And afl the money» received by the Corporation for shares not so allotted and issued will be 
returned to the respective subscriber* entitled i hereto upon application therefor at the office of 
: he Corporation 

Toronto, Sept. 0, 1906.

27 Vi28h CANADIAN BIRKBECK •
35'4

40% 6c per lb.
35

74 73 7 4% 7.3
14 12% 1.3 12%
37 ..................... 35
6.8% 65% 68 66

.................................. 85%
.. 108 110 108

McMillan & Maguire 9 B/ior,«<*iM!ainMi'8ta6!Â ateBrltleh rettl*. Market.
Tymrton. »<-rl 14 —Ur* raffle «toady at 

lia 0 tn 12c por Ih. for Amorloan etoor*. 
drraaod weight : fanadlati *t»ers 10(4c to 

nor lb; rofrlgorntor hoof, «o te 014c 
fh. Sheen. U(4c to 12Uc~

2tINVESTMENT AND S WIN6S COMPANY,
Capital Paid Up $1,000,000 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Fail inform iiipo on application, 248

hx.n-yd8,ock “ *7™ %v;r

Ln«t yuo. Last yub. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid;

4 2 4 2

Branch.., 68 Queen St. West, and 138-188 Hunter St.. Peter hero,
4 The De Forest Wireless Telegranh Comoanv of Canada. Limited.lie
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$20.00 Smyrna Rugs, $14.98.
Only twelve of them, and you wouldn’t find even that many underpriced to this extent if it 

not that the loom made a little skip and dropped a row of stitches. The pile is so heavy that 
you don’t need to notice it, however, unless you want to.

12 only Large -Size Smyrna Rugs, all woven In 
one. piece, all reversible,, beautiful colors, deep, rich 
pile, suitable for any room, these rugs have 
slight defects in the weave, regular 220,
Wednesday, each ................. .........................

were

$3.50 Smyrna Rugs for $1.98.
56 only Extra Quality Smyrna Rugs, with fringe 

ends, all reversible patterns, beautifully colored to 
14 QQ suit any style of carpet, regular $3.60 each, ■ n
'“'vO Wednesday, each ............................... ......... .. I , 0

some

New Hats Are In.
Hat for fall, sir ? Not yet? Why? Better 

have a full season's wear out of a fall Hat before 
the snow flies. No use looking shabby tor a week 
or two for the sake of a sentimental regard for “the 
good old summer time.’’ Buy a new Hat to-morrow. 
The fall styles are in.

Men’s Hats, new styles fall 1903, stiff or Fedoras, in special quality 
English and American fur felt, medium or high crowns, small, I P/1
medium or wide brims, good value at 2.00, Wednesday.................. I.OU

Boys’ Scotch Caps, in black, ,pt p|vy blue velvet, with silk tarUn 
bindings, also in nsry blue knit goodr, with tartan bindings! regu- OQ 
lar prices 50c and 75c, Wednesday.............. ........................................... - 'Zg

A

!i
A

f

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30

Your Fall Suit.
The Men’s Store Offers a Splendid Assortment.

Ready-made Clothing of the old school 
differs from ready-to-wear Clothing as exempli- 
fled by our Men’s Store. As much as the old- 
time, square-rigged East Indiaman differs from 
a fink-eel racing yacht. There’s style—lots of 
it, in our ready-to-wear Clothing. Style was a 
thing you had to pay the tailor for in the old 
days. We’re past that stage in the Men's 
Store. But we don’t charge any more than 
stores which aaren’t.

Rich Soft Finish English Clay Worsted, in n
navy blue and black, sizes 34-44.............................. 0.

Dark Brown Fancy Striped English Tweed, q «
sacque style.............................................. ................ U. U

Imported Irish Tweed, grey and black ground i n a
with fancy colored pattern, fall weight ................ lu. U

New fall colorings in fashionable dark ktriped <p « 
Saxony finished English tweed................................ ID. U

i V
■I

Ï 1
.-1Épi y
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Men’s Linen Collars,5c
t :

Do you wear 
fifteen,fifteen and 
a half, or sixteen 
Collar ?
you arc out of it 
this time. For 
those are the 
only sizes miss
ing in this lot. Barring these three they run 

from 14 to 18, including the naif sizes. If you can wear 14^ instead of 15, or 161^ 
instead of 16, you are all right, and you might just as well fill up your drawer with 
them while you are at it. One trip to the laundry will give you a 15c collar. 
Soiled—that’s all.

125 dozen Men's Four-ply Linen Collars, broken 
sizes. In the lot are stand-up turn-downs, straight 
standing and turn point, or wing collars, some taken 
from our regular stock, others are manufacturer’s 
seconds, not perfectly laundried, some slightly soiled, 
sizes 14. 14 1-2, 16 1-2, 17, 17 1-2 and 18, regular 
price 15c and 18c, on sale Wednesday at, each.

>

If so
£

S'
fc

30 dozen Men's Fancy Colored Shirts, soft bosom 
neglige style, also some laundried bosoms, neat pat
terns, light, medium and dark colors, well made and 
finished, perfect fitting, sizes 16 1-2 to 18 only, regu
lar prices 50c and/ 69c, a clearing from our regiltr 
stock, broken lines, on sale Wednesday at, 
each .................................................................................5 29

Sale of Exhibition Furniture.
.Our exhibit in the Manufacturers’ Building 

attracted gratifying comments from thousands of 
people during the two weeks of the Fair. We 
place the same exhibit on sale to-morrow together 
with all the goods we purchased from the Cana
dian Furniture Manufacturers’ exhibit. These 
latter comprise the select production of twenty-one 
factories. As the Furniture was finished with the 
express purpose of the Industrial Exhibition in 
view, one can readily understand that they are not 

^ likely to show any signs of slip-shodness. Asa 
matter of fact the Canadian manufacturers have 
demonstrated that they can equal anything in their 
line produced in America, and we have the very 
Furniture wherein the 

On sale al special prices.

BELCrcer
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demonstration' exists.Come to-morrow and tsee ! t.
Including For Bedroom:

Solid Mahogany Bedstead 
Solid Mahogany Dresser 
Solid Mahogany Dressing Table 
Solid Mahogany Washstand 
Solid Mahogany Wardrobe 
Solid Mahogany Oheffonier 
Solid Mahogany Pier Mirror.

For Dining-room:
Mahogany Sideboard 
Mahogmy Extension Table 
Mahogany Buffet 
Mahogany China Cabinet 
Six Small Chairs 
Two Large Arm Chairs 
One Leather Couch

One Four-piece Mahogany Parlor Suite 
One Mahogany Rocking Ohair 
One Glass Door China Cabinet 
One Centre Glass China Cabinet 
°ne Mahogany Parlor Table 
One Curio Cabinet

For Library:
One Oak Roll Top Office or Library De.'.i. 
One Quartered Oak Library Table 
One Quartered; Oak Library Tilting Chair 
One Quartered Oak Book Case

Sundries:
One Mission Finished Library Set 
Three Pieces In Rattan, Leather Upholstered 
One Quarter-cut Oak Bachelor Cabinet 
One Weathered Oak Card Table 
Two Weathered Oak Arm Chairs 
Two Weathered Oak Small Chairs 
One Ladies’ Mahogany Secretary 
One Ladles’ Mahogany Rocking Cha 
One Mahogany Davenport 
One Mahogany Fern Stand 
One Walnut Fern Stand

For Hall:
MOne Antwerp Oak Hall Rack 

One Antwerp Oak Hall Settee 
One Antwerp Oak Hall Chair

For Parlor: 1

ilOne Two-piece Mahogany Parlor Suite 
One Three-piece Mahogany Parlor Suite

The Blanket Sale.
From the sheep 

to the mill is a longer 
road than from the

Ù

factory to this store.
We buy our Blankets 
as direct as it is pos
sible to buy them.
Factories and mills take this store into consideration in making up their stock. Cer
tain of them make special Blankets for us alone. This Sale is a very important 
event for housekeepers of Toronto, or in reach of Toronto by mail and express.

$1.25 Remnant» Wrapperettea, for 69c.
2000 yards Heavy Printed Wrapperettee, assort

ed In light, dark and medium shades, 29 inches wide, 
In velour and/ cashmere finish, sold regularly at 10c 
and 121.2c yard, Wednesday, special, ten 
yards for ...................................................................

X

Extra Superfine White Unshrinkable Wool Blank
ets, thoroughly scoured and cleansed, solid pink or 
blue border, special pure soft flnistf, size 64x84 
Inches, and; sold regularly at $8.15 pair,
Wednesday, special .........................................

All Pure Wool Blankets, white, In pink or blue 
borders, extra quality, Whitney finish, guaranteed tree 
from grease, Wednesday 50c, or

7 pounds, 64x84 Inches, $3.50 pair.
8 pounds. 68x88 Inches, $4.00 pair.

2,38 .,.69
40c Eiderdown, Reversible, for 25c.

3000 yards 32-Inch Reversible Eiderdown, plain 
colors, also fancies, for dressing sacques, klmonas, 
wrappers and dressing gowns, extra heavy wei-'M. 
regular 40c quality, Wednesday, spe
cial .........................................•................................. .. .25

SIMPSON OOMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

Sept, ISHj, H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.
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driving ovpr the Main-street nrldgi 
nlght>«ibont n o'clock making a great 
et ami lining grossly Indecent lam 
Conafnflile Tldsbnrr attempted to str 
horse, but tb<» driver applied the 
vigorously and ft was with difficulty 
the constable managed to catch tbf 
by the coat, but the coif gave way 
piece was left In the constable's 1 
the man escaping with the rest of tb 
ment.

The Italians In the employ of 
are domiciled In so old car. 
there was a hi 
was said the

Our Ladies’ Hat Opening
«1

Collegiate Institute Prospering/ at 
Toronto Junction—Another 

Teacher to Be Added-
It begins to-day—this 

Ladies’ Fall Hat Opening 
of ours—and will continue 

We're a little

Last
ig row In the camp 
Italians used flshepln 

weapons, and It Is a wonder none 
killed. Constable Tidebury quelled tl 
tin banco.

•T. Mansion of Westmount, Montre 
visiting .Mr. and Mrs. Abbott, Dan 
a venue.

R. Callender, who won the Ou 
quoit championship. Is not a Toronto 
ns reported, but la a Rrarboro forme 
log In Wexford.

"A"

all week, 
late with it, but that’s be
cause the big new show
rooms were not ready.

A FIERCE BOARDING HOUSE FIGHT
/

More Changea 1b C.P.R. 8-leli—Over 
100 Cars of Cattle ait the Inion 

Mock Yard».

i

1

After having been In the hands of 
rotors for six weeks, the Methodist Cl 
In this town was reopened for Divine 
ship last Sunday, appropriate and offr 
sermons being preached b ya former 
tor. Rev. G. W. Dewey of Toronto, 
minister no barge. Rev. Edwin A. Pen 
TLD., requested the congregation to 
upon the plat fa $000 to meet the ex 
turc, and the- people responded 
surprising frçe will rash offering of I 
Elaborate pulpit solicitations, ten mee 
concerts and all sueh modern devjees 
avoided, this magnificent free will 
ing of $1000 being made as an Intel! 

.and voluntary' g:ft of lore nnd devi 
The people called '‘Methodists" In 
have in six months fold off a Inst mor 
of $1200 nnd bcnutlflerl their church e 
To fhe extent of $000, while every < 
was donated ns n free will offering, 
town prides Itself r* having perhaps a: 
and commodious a church edifice as 
possessed by any town of Its size lr 
province.

It’s a new feature of our 
business. The goods we 
have selected are indi
vidual in style—exclusive 
and high-class in material 
and finish — selected by 

our own representatives in Paris and New York.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 14.—The Colle
giate Institute Board held Its regular meet
ing in the Town Hall to-night, J. Paterson 
presiding. Inspector Seath forwarded bis 
report, which reads: "Tills school Is still

This Is a good store to 
come to when you’re In a 
hurry We’re not so big 
but we can give prompt 
attention to each and 
every customer.

s|

H

more prosperous than It was last year; 
but its prosperity has produced very seri
ous defects: there are enough of pupils in 
the two lower form# to make three forms— 
a change in the organization which will 
necessitate the employment of an addi
tional teacher. I discussed the subject 
with two members of the board, who will 
report thereto; but I wish to emphasize 
here the fact that of a total attendance 
of 174 no fewer than 57, or about one- 
third of the attendance, some trom other 
counties, whether it is in the interests of 
the town to admit them in the crucial 

I question, for the board to decide.
mutters stand, the condition of the two 

I divisions oi Form T are not efflcent, and 
j it cannot be made efficient without either 
reducing the attendance or Increasing the 

j staff." I'pon the sugestion of Dr. Clenden- 
i an it was decided tu engac a commercia* 
assistant, at y salary not to exceed $600.

| Principal F. V. Voibeek was granted two 
weeks' leave of absence in order to recu
perate from his recent illness.

Victoria Presbyterian Church held a very 
successful reopening concert to-night. The 

j program was an excellent one; but the 
I audience wa.s not so large as the quality 
i of the program merited, fhe art sts taking 

were: Mrs. Blewitt, who gave some

\
Our salespeople are cour

teous and obllging-al- 
ways ready to show goods 
whether you care to buy 
or not. If that were true 
of all the stores we would 
say less about It.

They are more rich and 
beautiful every way than 
have been previously im
ported, but we are certain 
that the . ladies of Toronto 
want the best anywhere, and 
we re going to give it to 
them.

if*-*.

As

?
<x

!!
1

1».i.jj
Big hat business is com

ing to us these days. Lots 
of men have found that 
Toronto has a store selling 
things they can’t buy any 
place at all. Plenty more 
are finding it out.

2
We want you to call 

even if you don’t intend to
buy, for you’ll know just what we have been able 
to do. of her own poems; Miss Corlett, Mts.< Kar

elin w and A. Blight. MIns Mary Watson 
and H. Blight contributed the duet. "The 
Crocket Bawbee."

About 1 o'clock Sunday morning Consta
ble Harper win» called to a free tight am
ong the boarders at 37 Western-avenue. He 
arrcbted William Flynn who was taken 
to the cells in his stocking feet. He will 
appear in the Police Court In the morning 
charged with housebreaking and assault. 
He broke in the door. Many witnesses have 
been summoned.

Rev. T. E. E. Shore yesterday

Board of Works Will Consider 
Question of East End 

Sewerage.
ii This is a fall opening sale on a larger scale 

heretofore attempted by us, and it’s worth a little 
trouble to see it.

Mayor Unquhart and three 
lers leave for Ottawa to night 
pan led hy Corporation Counsel

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.,
THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED 84-86 Yooge Street,cached 

e newthe first anniversary sermon In th 
K’elnhorg Methodist Church .

J. T. Rawstron of the Stotes Department. 
C. P. R.. Is to be transferred to Carleton 
Junction, and David Thompson, formerly 

_ of this town. Is expected to take his place,
comber, fis 6%d. Corn—Spot, American Most of the 58 ears of cattle which ir- 
mixed quiet 4s <>%d; futures steady; Sep- rived at the Union Stock Yards Sunday 
tourner, 4» 6>^i$ October, 4s 6Vid. j was sold to-day. There will be about CO

Hams—Short cut dull, 56s. Bacon—Short car loads to-morrow, 
rib steady. 51« 61; dear bellies steady, 52s 
«d; shoulders, square, dull 32s. Hops at j 
London—Pacific coast steady, £5 10s fo £C.
Resin—Common steady, 3s 6d.

Imports of wheat into Liverpool last , . ... ..
week were 560.400 quarters from Atlantic in* the y°ar within a mile of the Kew 
ports, none from Pacifie ports and 60.000 Beach fire hall. Very many of the 
from other ports. residents and property owners wan:

Cotton seed oil—Hull refined, spot, dull, the city authorities to establish a 
Tallow Australian in London branch of the paid fire department 

, here, especially in view of the fact that 
most of the buildings in this district

_____  I ere constructed of wood and that a
A, predict«1 In The World on Saturday : flre once started with a strong wind

prices for hogs have dropped fully 25c por would wipe out some streets before 
cwt. _ The Davies Packing Co. were pay- help could be had from the city. The 
Ing |5.75 per cwt. for hogs delivered from local volunteer brigade has been 

armors wagons. brought to a high state of efficiency
I under Chief "Tom" Charlton.
!boys practice two or three times every

Sixty-two oars Had arrived at the June- !^.Cek: , Th„ere are t"'entS' members of 
tion market at 4 p.m. Monday. Ike brigade, and they own the five

Thirty-four carloads had changed hands hall themselves and receive from the
at 2p.m. city the munificent sum of $150 per

It Is expected that upwards of too loads annum. After paying tor lighting and will he on the market for Tuesday.—

Cer. Yonge and Temperance Sts-, Toronto- ton to attend the Union of Canad 
Municipalities, but unaccompanied 
ex-Mayor Howland, president of 
union.

I SMOKE PICCADILLY 
CIGARS

Mr. Howland will attend 
meeting, tho not as a represent
of the city. The ex-Mayor thinks 
present Mayor ignored him in the f 

Hand Made Clear Havana Filled, agaiinrt the Toronto
bill, nnd that he should have b 
riven an oppoitunlty to accompany 
deputations to Ottawa,

The Board of Works will meet 1 
afternoon to prepare a report for n 
Monday's meeting of the Council, : 
one Important matter to come hef 
them will be the disposal of east i 
sewage. By a petition presented 
property owners some time ago tl 
asked that a suitable system be c 
ni de red. Engineer Rust reported t: 
the septic tank and filtering ba 
scheme was most feasible, and 

1» all : Sheard reports upon the same mat 
as follows : "I desire to state tha 
consider it is most important tl 
some method should be adopted 
which better facilities can be obtaii 
by the residents in this vicinity, 
am aware that the sanitary condii 
of this section of the city Is not sal 
factory, and is <onstnntly grow 
worse. I am of the opinion that I 
proposition for septic tanks and fil 
beds an reconurtienrled by the C 
Engineer will prove satisfactory, an, 
think methods should be adopted ur 
the lines suggested hy that official.1

Kew Beach.Continued From Page 7. nnd
Then* have probably been two hun

dred and fifty buildings erected dm—I SMOKE PICCADILLY 
CIGARS

462; exports, 24,062; sales, 14,800; more ac
tive and firm; winter patents, $3» to $4.30; 
winter straights, $3.bv to $3.'Ju; Mjuu. pa
tents, $4.70 to $4.95; winter extras, $2.9U 
to $3.25; Minnesota bakers, $3.75 t" $*; 
ter low grades, $2.7u to $3,00. Bye dour, 
firm; fair to good, $3.10 tu $3.40; choice to 

f* fancy, $3.45 to $3JJU. Cormn-aJ, steady; 
yellow, western, $1.11; city, $1.10; 
dried, $3.25 tc $3.30. Rye, dull; X 
western, ti2c, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; state 
«uiü Jersey, 56c to 57c. Barley, steady; 
feeding, 4'J&c, c.l.i„ Buffalo; malting, v2c 
to 56c, c.i.f., Buffalo.

WJu at—«Receipts, 42,000 bushels; exports, 
11,438 bushels; sales, 1,900,000 buShcis fu
tures; *pot, itrm. No. 2 red, 85%v, elevator; 
iso. 2 red, 8814c, f.o.b., a.ti »at; Xu. 1 north
ern Duluth, 04»ic, f.o.b., afloat, .No. 1 hard 
Manitoba, UGfac, f.o.b., afloat. In face of 
big world shipment, wheat was generally 
Him and higher t«><hi.v. lt-s Impetus came 
from a stronger corn market, smaller west
ern receipts, higher northwest markets, 
rain* in spring wheat sections and cover
ing. Near the close some realizing oe.-tir- 
red, but final prices were still %v to 
net higher; May, 88%.- to 8U 3-lbe, closed 
68^c: Sept.. S7l4e to &7%c. closed 67%c; 
Dec., 88c tr> 88*//C, cl (tied sS1/#-.*.

Corn—Receipts, 55,650 bushels; exports, 
50.541 bushels; sales, 18,000 bushel» iu- 
tincs; 8000 bushels spot. SpDt, firm; Xo. *2 

elevator, and uO'/l-c, f.o.b., afloat; Xu. 
2 yellow, tile; So. 2 whit % 59'/y. option 
market had a strong ad van ce today on pre
dictions of frosts over the corn belt to- 
night. Vigorous covering by shorts result
ed and prices advanced over a cent, closing 
1:V to l%u net higher; May. 57V to 5Sc, 
cl«-s<-d 57%c; Sept., 58 7-19c to 3*%v 
£-8V: Dee., 57*,c tr. 58Kc,

Oats—Receipts, 115,5<»0 lnishcls; exports, 
12,085 bushels; spot firm; No, 2, 3b1 <•; 
standard white, 42%c; No. 3 38ÎV; S»~ 2 
vhitc, 42%c: No. 3 white, 42c; track white, 
■41V to 46c. Rosin, firm: strained eoin- 
m<n to g<x>d, $2.25. Molasses, tirin'; Sew 
Orleans, <»pon kettle, good to choice aie 
to 42c. Pig iron, quiet: northern, .«id to 

southern, $14.25 to $16. Copper, .inlet 
$13.,o. Lead, firm, $4.37Vi. Tin. easy’; 
quails, $27. Plates, market easv. Spelter, 
qcien domestic. $9. Coffee, spot Rio. t: 
Xo. < invoice, 5»,<•; mild, quiet, Cordova, 7. 
to Jic; sugar, raw, firm; fair refining. 3%c-

22* lV*d. 
firm, 30s. The Beet Value in the Market.

knu LOCAL LIVE STOCK. SMOKE PICCADILLY 
CIGARS

O. 2

■

One trial le salHelent to 
that! the flavor and. nrom'S/ 
that a cl*ar smoker deulrea.

MA VIF ACT VR ED BY

TheJUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.

if r. EDWARDS & f,0.heating and other sundry expenses it 
may ‘he imagined how great a sum 
each member of the brigade receives by 
way of return for his investment in 
the fire hall property. Secretary Fred 

Cattle. Sheep. k°mas keeps a record of the number 
Sept. 13, Montcalm. Liverpool. Sio .... ot drills attended by each member, and 
S<pt. 13. Montcalm, Bristol .. 250 150, as volunteer brigades go, Kew Beach
' ^tinn” Mn’np’hp.fL'r* l r’rpora" 7,n | •« cne of the best,. Bill, It la not to be
Kept. IS. Jarona, Newënsr'le'!. IrU !«*Pected that these men can be avali
sent. 111. Sicilian, Liverpool ., 7?r. . able every day and all day, as would
Sept. 17. Milwaukee, Lomlon.. STfO 806 a regular paid aectlon of the city fire 
Sept. 17, Alexandrian (Qnebec) [ department, herefore the people want

London ........ ...................... «5 ....la permanent fire corpa here on !he
«;!!!' IT lajî?w‘ ii " 1300 Isround, and If the aldermn from Ward

PerpL r 320 1 and the controllera who know the
Sept. is. Montengie. 'Üverpooi 7.7t> ! situation do not attend to this matter
Sept, is, Monteagle. Bi-intol... 2.70 .... it will be a aerioua neglect
Sept, lb, Devonia. London .... 560 .... part.
Sept. 1». Montevldcau. London 400 ....j Chief Thompson of the flre depart-
STiP.ütUrian’ Uverixtol. HS it .... ment was Been lan n|ght- and gl£tl.d

. uinmars Cattle Sheen his °Pinl°n that more adequate pro-
lection was certainly needed in the 

son Kew Beach section of the city. A hose 
.... ; cart and two or three men should be 
•••• stationed there permanently, as the 

work was too much for a volunteer 
brigade to look after.

050 i The matter, he said, had been dis
cussed when the estimates were being 

; oonsidcred last spring, but the 
jtrollers thought next year time enough 

Montreal, Sept. 14-—Regarding the to deal with the question.
The Public School Board will

SHIPMENTS OF LIVE STOCK.

Lire stork shipments for week ending 
Sept. io, 1003: 1 g

42 Adelaide Street West, 
TORONTO.

UIHMCV 11 rnn wr‘»r to Iwrrow 
VI U El L I m°iKy on iiousehold good^ 
iiviib i piano*, orann*. horse* ;ind 

waaon*. call and foc us.
■Iewill advance you anyamouns 

from $10 up KHme day n* you 
■ V appiy for if> Money van be 

paid in full at any lime, or ia 
*ix or twelve 
mem* to su.t 
have an entirely new pi 
lending. Call and get 
term*. Phono—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
'LOANS.'

Room 3C. Lawler Building, 6 King St. W

T.
féoea 1o Higher Court,

The city yesterday sued John M 
Ion & Co., butchers in the St. La 
rence Market, for $516, rental ov 
due.

The suit Is the outcome of the trn 
ble which has been brewing for 
long time between the city and t 
butchers over tihe rentals for stalls 
fhe market. .The butchers claim th 
they were to have many privileges 
the new market, which have, as v 
not been forthcoming, and, therefo: 
they refuse to pay the rents agre 
upon.

As the sum sued for was beyo 
the jurisdiction of the County Cou 
the case goes to the Higfh Court. Sir 
lar suits have been started against 
H. Waller nnd Brown Bros.

monthly par- 
borrower. WoLOAN, closed 

58 <•.

on their

Liverpool - 
London .... 
Glasgow ... 
Manchester 
Bristol 
Newcastle ,

.2081

.2235 Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It, is freo from the 

germs and microbes that abound m city water.
t GALLONS, 40c. DEL1V BRED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,

500
710

. 500 

. 2 54

7270.. Totals
C lilonmo Go**Ip.

markPt today:
Whori, 11„. vary largo world"* ahipmont 

of ovor 12,.W>.<XI0 bltohols, willi nvor 11,000-
eido oflhth'f ] V ''’llllg '"""trio* out-
tiiat producer*’1*™- wl'uing toLoj? freoîv’at Iwil* be handfrt over b>" tho stcel.com- -School, that cannot accommodate thj
rrcscnf price* The market to day would pany to It* bankers, and will result m number of children desiring to attend. Knmt Toronto.

ix1'irMr ? :! . »"•" - a-the Sla,- * ,.f Nolirasi.:, "ml'w2tcro”owS amoul‘t, which It Is understood will be ^e^ofT_J',hn Maior'“11^'Waltw™ pr.■sideXii'I thp^'n"
stimndHting huHL.h The .to,, in t arried along indefinitely by the banks, , .?Ld 40 I“Jney' died | cJIaoi*» present were: 1 Mvsvrs. h<)akjév
the Northwest ha* lu-cn badly damaged as leaving the proceeds of the second d 4 J She was born I Boot lie, Ross, McMuihin, iterrv k(.,-V

ïhîa!îV' V' n/ h w,,î reduce the quantity , mortgage bonds, viz., $1.500.000, all “ and had a large circle J< tinsoii. Abbott and id. liardisou. * A pcVï-
W1* veflrC-t^1 i»ltr ,wh»n‘ The condition available for the completion of the rî2?tlveî.and acquaintances thruout 110,1 was presented lor a sidewalk on . , , . ,
io“ nnDTÏ ih*°" ln ! company’s furnaces, mills, rail mill and «1/ r°wll8hlP« of Markham and York. Spm-e-aveu.ie, wnivh was referred io the j brick detached dwelling,
tm-k nlace Tn thr-ir p dï1,,r ! washing plant 'This means that the bhe was active jn church work and , r. k ti,r 1r('r'?rt- 1 Ue "t Messrs ! Marguererta^stieet, $1200.
principal long* s„ld .dd'.'.n' th'."toV ship" "1 company’s entire equipment will ?v",T fond" mZh ^ ,"dleaVr’r- sh-' g,anted“.m ^'dîtlra thït''tbe^ppUea"^* ' ■ 11,6 Rt!1^a>:t.reeelPts
me,,,* from foreign comUric, with a now b- assured nnd the maximum o£ " ? ^ fun,d mother and faithful wife pnyy „n rxpeuses applicants increased during Exhibition time
pert.Kl Of good weather in ibe Northwest a earning power realized. a ner P1,ICS ,n lhf" community will Account» to lue amount of r.Vuit were l:,sf yea,r ,n Hle s,'m nt $24.712-
aetbaek In p ice* would be pro},at,le. The-------------------------------------- - I **nt 500,1 bf" filled. She leaves behind mdered io be paid. Ceunvlllor Ko», insert city’s share of this will be in

XTÆ *BW MANAMA , ANAL TREATY.

Crn-n-A l.ig weather mnrke, was In evl- Bogota. Colombia, Sept. 14.—'The sen- : ntversa'ry °ofPthe ^ vr’ecMI 'n theh iin" ; the necessity11 of t |(t'l,"uJ,,<‘e 1,111 lel'Or, on
». h- approved the bl„ authorizing and moîh?, t H^Soî. ‘”7 Ih^o»

l*"™ N rtliw. si. and tho promotions lhe government to negotiate a new ,he fu,10raI takes place 0n Wodnesd-iv ' Main street When told nothing had been the Scottish Lowlands and Bordei
Tm°xn,Vyt M.'ïtS ninN,,JLra8ka ,nnd r“ni,ma Canal treaty with the United aftcrnoon to, the Ivo.-ust Hill Cemetery 1 Ü°no J1* Z**' h,‘ expres:-vd the op.ui n th.,t Association in Beacon Hall, For

"X or he-o S h,™ °”its re""»"F" senator » * conduced by the Teaidenl i ’lia^rMeMlihn ”nromîS5e,,o,,5oiX Build",R- The president, John Dona
that could I» d.edrct. except a m?l2 .îü } ™ y Soto announces that he wil, Method'« minister. ! ,h,. i^ds and “sIdeŒ'TLS.,,?"Vïd a,,n’ v’as ln ‘h” chair, and a muse

imv ii moisturo. Th« i- is no re.ix,n to 1k>-, ppoBe 11 ln ine subsequent debates. 7 “ report h genera! plan of «Idewalk renewal* program was given. Among the ent-
cnm< exHtod yet. f.«r tlun- is still plenty --------------- Mr '*hf»rnliin. i. j,. Brown was appointed to the B.i.inv: 1'tainers were, Misa Madge Murr
^™iV^r!:i:;ne.fw:.,,v.r,,rUi.llhhii Haeket^su^-'^ oran,» x&*!gued.park

rL11,,15,Z:;;;* 'lÆTOi'Xr.rïS^nt -M

he s<-«-n. A sharp 1 . ak to morrow would v o',.' ty. Master of r>ranga Mrs. Ld wards ami fam.ji,- 0- J -mMIs on the dollar to meet all require- on thp Occa8lon of hls return from
fo, uw pretlbdlr.ns ,»r warmer weather .r ,nK Hiltons, with an address last 'T' making a short vt.iv with Mr i*' 1 mt ,,t8- uinde tip as follows: General rate visit to the States, 
fml'ii o of killing frosts to materialize. The n,Sht thru Mayor Urquhart, who stat' d t'iuols. * J • i 15.1 mille: I’n-hllr 8<4iool rate. 5 5 mills":
re.-elpts tire running largo I’hbago m that there was a time when t he Ora mg • A tinder the nuspl.-t-s of ♦$•» v. HiÇh School rate, 3.2 mills; county‘rate 1.2 „ ....
ceivo,, Mr. cars wl,h 7:.:, estimated for .Young titons lodge» did nn v'"th League will |,<. held a?.?L „„ B,*hte*n petW4on» Filed',
to-morrov. | renutai inn for m .nlin. , ' , to-night. parso.i- I he estimated expenditure is: General Winnipeg, S°pt. 14.—Two more (

frits I lore was n x ery firm market to- I ... r , ... , s and courteous- Dr. Biaek of Richmond Vi is «j.. . I $16.i#70..Vj. Publie s.-ho<ds $1127 Hi-h tion petitions have been filed hv
d:,v- |,,lf t rade wn* light and tlie ndv.mee 1 . ‘.,l1 t,l,lhfr amputation for pugi- th- tisldence of m, i * p„ên1 ,#arln* Sehoo] $2.V.o. county rate $070. making'n Liberal nartv iir inst
v.-i- mostly in M.nv.itln w.tl, the s.rmurth ' /nst.Arts. The address was ;,i- ' Mrs. James L kn.d, of ,q f nvi't <lf #-'4.567.50. Added to this is the members One ,!* i /^n8erva

1 'W ri„. , market v ns firm Wn hs a small token of the egt/e n ' i»g « >hort vs.t with lmr sisî, r \t,h'fU Improvement rates mak.ng a L,in HirkM against Harvey
k rons.der -.’Hh in n very strong position nnd and regard with wlti. h the Britonv I'<-ti,>on. m r> Mls- grand total < f $3l.2::o.50 to be rai>.-d. The 1 the member for umsaov

itei;  ------lïîti ■~sas«S5?as sssa.- —• — *■"
I marte in prevl."",, ","ay ..nr...:,,.., t.ie Link* of the Britons. A good musi- , Mr .Nleh'ola* Klnaetf, , x, - 'Hie tirât ipstalramt "f taxe» and all *„m*

were light. I he decided strength In « in ' * program was rendered bv Harrv 1 of Montn-ii m ,, , an!‘ Xlr- s«*argeon of $10 and under must he paid on or beio-e : 
r ;if. ' "lsi'»g slio-ts to rover. I.tihar's orchestra. Master Frank rieg- ’ a: the l. nr-'.-f MiU h! ÏÏ‘,,:i :,nd v,Mltlng .!£tn*î -nrl thf‘ sofond instalment bv Nov. j
EF To-da> s run of li- gs wn- somewhat over his sister Miss Violet CMeetr „r.zi trvi"’’ Mr Wm ii , i i ,,'4ri s- nilf* *’ Per cent, will be added to ill !
I the estimate* and the mark, i :u i!ie an-la Alex .nrt,7 "-,s*1 „' Ke’ d John 0," d h:'r 1 l"'nri I „*i,. : '"je* unpaid "n tho** dater i

elceed steady. ^XleXi-nder assist.. 1. I pic.lr ,6?hrT„f ,2”* !7 "iUT ,v»' >•»- . PS ,hr '?? ‘"’I”1'"1»? » tax .oiler,or!
... , . I . V.tne V <>f the old null pond ! ^m! fixing his remuneration had the blink-*’ rr xr r ,

Liverpool Grain nml Prodnee I ut \hè^KIms ,n|n«F; HnI1' 'iTivfn. hv Mrs He:e|vM. Thoivp- ,fille<l V1, 1>v ,fhf' «'«mmlttee of the WfaoV I h^the^A^r^Afh<^« 8 ,,.nder appoint!
Llvertvol Sent 14 Wmat <-z.r v o ' ? i : 1 I,"rr‘l- fought ov.-r 10 stni' k hv n Metropolitan , ,, I 1,-v making the p iy r.f the collector V . n«-v I umJirL* Ai* , c°mmlttee to Caes

.......^ ™ "" "

•V 1 21A______ __________________ ________________________________________I11":11' b,‘t a rua in which i, wo'« ,v1 lnf. l.Ha':r' ,0 Rlt in order tua, ’
~ It.-ke the serc-rlty of tho fall 1 rappert l safisfactory arranacment mleht be ,

and asking that a special meeting of the 
81 1»|*« tu o I l«,o b‘' cnll<Kl nr 110 early ,Ia,e ,„ deal

Sprlncw * 5"r Uawth iriie Mineral be bold ^ eper|el win

i'lrih’To a1 ha< j,"<, given Solicitor Grant reported that he had
a , nt 1' PU*. This Is : he -V1' reeelred a reply' from the GIt r of

xth brood In three years, the several pr.: | fc1*1* to.fh!: ""tier of the Main-street
bridge and the exrcn.son of the street 

— - j Hallway tracks to the northen part of the

DON’T SNUFF!F !u U II | UIIUrrLC i ,for ,hP ln«t*ll”ilon of an indepen-1 ■■ 1 I »y*t"m of water supply, and were In- 
alck-you keen I *fn:('"Uncll ,u the earllst

Secure relief In 10 ^he* n,’nn711 ,hen "‘Unurned.
min,if*, fen™ n „ in iU i Thl High School Board me, to-nighl inrlutee from Colds. Catarrh. I passed a, i n,inf,s amounting-to .<12,, T'rln-

Headache or Influenza. | clpnl French reported that several pupil*
e,ererLthat  ̂ «f V°" ' ^ aMdZr,7„'^a, m^re"'^, ^

exercise common sense and use only peeled shortly. There is room for several All
Dr. Agnew a Catarrhal Powder It r<- m.orP P"P|ls ln the school and the crowding Ul |#ke. /.? P^lve to you that Dm
lieves colds and catarrh and cures of,11*om'\ the ''ity Collegiate Insiitnte* r JIPC andalh«?io,tmcnl ie ?cortai'
headache ln a few moments Rev r "'I1?bïl)' ean.e many city pupil, ,0 • llwO «1 *%”>’»'• each
McFhfrson, Buffalo, N.Y.. say,^;,  ̂ manufactu SSMtiSfSSS

Agnews Catarrhal Powder relieved me : teaching staff. ' em,rat ;imo“ l?m thidllB ^2?'l™*nt*S5^
in 1er, minutes and is a blessing to man1, Chnlman w. Britton presided nnd Tn„- hors what they thinlc of U. Yon^n n^ 
kind ’’ I tees AY. Greenwood Brown. B A , N. Mr get your monev back if not cured^ Sic en5

i Larbren B. A. w. X Mosley. G. Jone, *u dealers or Ed*anmw°bu™» to fcï
and L. A. DeLaplaute were present. rt™ fs. _ , w^loronto,

Two men ln a hilarious condition were Wt. ChASO’S OjUtlTtGIlt

!
COZI-STEEL AND GOAL PLANS. Taxe* Coming: in Full.

Treasurer Coady reports good 
ceipts of taxes lor the second in 
ment- The poor, he says, are 1 
often the bettei pay.

Building: Permit*.

ceding bat dice being 10, 9, 13, 16 and 15. 
, rent The present litter has bvt-n réparat<?d into

i * e«> <»o-orm partt°Vx Kew Beach fire hall« if It i two parcels to give greater saiaiy in nurs-
said that the large sum of .^2,03t>tUU0 ran be had, to help out tlie Kew Bear’n 1
steel and coal agreement, It may be

The following building permits 
been issued:

W. Robinson, .two storey and 
solid brick, 11» 8hrrpsou-avenue, $

United Typewriter Company, a 
tions to office, 7 and 9 Bast Adel 
street. $2500.

J. MkCreary, two storey stone 
west

regular
«an

Î-

Presented With Gnvel.

ijre S'nW
c=;!aad!^u,M:]1;r1,.^^lr^,ne,„Lhg:Un,r n ■

A unanimous call from the Brock 
ville Baptist Church has ...
^ R*'’. B. H. Emmltt. a MeMaste
Lniversity man of considerable ability
...5—Forrester, for the past for 
ier . principal of the Clarksburg Pub); 
RnrkN w‘2î, "Ppelnt.-d principal of th 
Burks Falls Training Institute. Mr Foi
OotV i " enter °P”n hls new dotlea o

Jlr,\ .•lolln A. Harkins, for many years ad 
lertlslug manager of Saturday Night, hi 
resigned hls position. Mr. Harkins hn 
Just returned from a tour of the Brltisl 
Ispcs and France, and It Is understood w|j 
count"'' l'ngai?c ln kuilaesa on his own at-

I

SCORE'S been receiv

not

QUALITY IS 
OUR TALISMAN.

You make people 
yourself sick.We would emphasize an especially choice line of Scotch 

and English Tweed Suitings—newest checks and over-
checks, etc.—the very materials for the business man’s 
suit. Special prices on business suits. Inspection in
vited.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

Dr Agnews Ltver Pills are better 
than ethers and cheaper. 10c. 12 j
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